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Simtiago, Chile, M»rch 1 I N iy ta  Khruahchev arrived in
—President Eisenhower de
clared to ^ y  the United States 
“ is ready to fu lfill its  treatj- 
obligations w ith strength 
promptness hnd firmness’^ 'if  
any American nation becomes 
a victim  o f a g g r^ b n .

H m PrMident,told Uie CMjcun 
Cknyrtoa that tbe''(Taited Btatoo 
la yrepuracr" to Txxxperat* In any 
practical a tc v  for reducing: <*- 
pendftureo on armamcnta—a  atep 

, advocated by Preaident Jorge

TFlIai iiliKwn r  . warned, however, 
that “procedurea for achieving 
lUnltationa and aaauranca of com- 
pllance w«l not' he SI

"Ttie level of artnaaienta wfaiob 
- a  nation feela it  nniat maintain to 

aaeure the aafety of Ua people in* 
* volvea a  deoiaion which the sov

ereign authority./of that country 
BMiat make for Itaelf,” he aaid.

V "MultUatenU agreementa can 
'  be addeved \i each nation of the 

hemisphere has confidence' that it

^n\State News 
S ^ ^ ' ^ R o u n d u p

Ian to Nehru ^
Calcutta,ii March 1 (/P)—

•“’̂ n o u j p ^  fit deapiu the f - t  | Calcutte today fo r 
pace teu th  American tour, i with Prime M inister Nehru 
thp P re s e n t  launched into an-j and U ‘Nu of Burma amid 
outer heavy achedule on the sec
ond day of hia atop in this Pacific
coast nation.

Prior to Bis appearance before 
pOngrest be told;. 1,200 .AmeHcan 

/i^ identa  and members of Chileaii- 
;American Orgahizations. that the 
United States “wants every Amer- 

.icap 'tepuihlic to become strong 
economically aa well as poJiUcally
and socially.-' ; .:Vr=r.

“We know that only strong na
tions In our divided world can be 
sure of retaining their precious 
freedom,” , he.-said, :

There was no contradiction in 
the American policy of noninter
vention in other nations'-^ affairs 
with its fostering of “freedom and 
representative democracy through
out the hemisphere." he told the 
Americans.

(Oouttoaed oa Page Beveo)

C o n i d o r  V i o l a t i o n

Hit

\
Berlin, March 1 Of)—The Sovletotude flighUi would be considei

ambaasy in Bast Berlin aaid today 
reaompUon of high-altitude flM ts  
to" Berlin by weetem Big ‘niwe 
planes "would, be “yloUting psst 
pracUees." \

But an enUMuay spokesman dev 
dined; to say.,  U*ether Soviet 
fighter planes woultk be sent up 
agsdast U.S., BritishNw French 
planes flying above the i0,p00-foot 
ceiling imposed by the R u w l ^  on 
Isolated Berlin's air corridorS.- 

Sovlet fighter planes bu|0«d but 
did not attack U.S. supply planes 
Isst April when they defied the 
oeUing rule. None of thp Big Three 
recognises the ceiling./ '

The United Statto halted the 
high alUtude fUghU/Ut tha prompt
ing of the BriUsh/.Who. feared a 
serious incident. /A report from 
Washington.yeotfrdsy aaid the Al
lies are notifying the Russians of 
their bitenUon to resume the high 
altitude flights.

“It we get something concrete 
In the form of a  n o te , th e  Soviet 

. spokesman aaid,' “then we can talk 
about It. Naturally wa wojUd have 

' to talk with our AUles^ especially 
'"the ODR (Communist East Ger- 

- -  many) about It."'
- ,  He indicated that any high alli-

vlolaUon of East Oermsnyy 
space.,/ / ■ /

The Aflied dietst f  to resume
Ml^-alUtuds fllgbta i t  eonsideted 
a >old move^ to counter the In
creasing pressure the Soviet Union 
has been putting on West Berlin, 
l ip  miles behind the Iron Curtain..
- i^ e i |.  layt spring’s flights were 
made, there was fear in the 'West 
that there might be another 
ground blockade of Berlin.

/The flights had a 2-fold purpose: 
fl') to demonstrate that giant 
Cl 30 cargo planes which fly 
more efficiently a t  altitudes above 
10,000 feet — c’odld be used to sup
ply West/Berlin and (2) to ahow 
thal the Allies would not allow the 
Russians to dictate to them on 
flight JSvels or anything el*« 
volviiw Berlin.

A spokesman for the British mls- 
sioa said he knew of no advance 
word having' been delivered here of 
a resumpUon of^hlgh altitude 
flights.

In Faria, a French Foreign Mifir . 
istry spokesman said he knew of 
no plans-for-high level flying to 
begin immediately, between West 
Germany and West Brlln.

speculMion that the Soviet 
premier mliarht be bringing 
somP word from  Peiping on 
the Indo-China border disp

Khruehchev fle\v from 
for an overnight stay  e ^ rb u te  to 
Afghanistan, last sjop on hia 
South Asian tour. X ehnj arrived 
h a lf-a n  hour ^ l i e r  from New 
Delhi to meejt- the Ruaaian. leai 
for the second time in"J«*£ 
three w eeks./ -  -

U Nu, Burma’s former 
minister who is slated to talto over 
the government again in '^ f l i ;  WS's 
due later in the day. He/also con
ferred with Khtushchev/two weeks 
ago. in Rangoon Feb.

Khrushchev la beiifeved to have 
been In touch with lua Chinese ally 
since his visit t y  Nehru in New 
Delhi. I t  was usum ed th e . Rus
sian premier ^Md Nehru would 
Sgaiiv discua^the bette'r dispute 
between Peijfing and Delhi
over bl.OOO/squary. miles of Hima
layan ten ;^ ry  claimed by both na< 
tions. ■

During hia previous visit to 
India, /  Khrushchev took neither 
side to the dispute. Publicly he said 
on ly ^a 't he hoped India and China 
would soon reach an . agreement; 

the Soviet premer was in 
doneria. Red Chinese Premjei- 

^a»ou En-lai accepted Nehru's in
vitation to meet in New Delhi to 
discuss tha border dispute.

Burma Slid has bton involved 
for years in a border dispute with 
Peiping but recently reached an 
agraement. A Rangoon newspaper
njportad yeaterilay Nu
eSS'iH tflni: the CAlcutU-trip to 
discuss the pouibUity bf a con- 
fereiKb of Aaltn and African 
leaders similar to the Bandung 
(inference of I#65.

After a brief, informal aiiport 
reception by Nehru, Khrushchev 
drove into Calcutta with the In-; 
diah leader. Police were p r ^ g i '^  
for large crowds along thg route, 
but only thin lines of people 
turned <me to the midday heat of 
a woricing day.

Khrushchev told a gathering of 
16,000 in the Calcutta Cricket Sta
dium. the" Soviet Union,, “does not 
want to Use force af'arm s either

(fOontlBoed on Page Seven)

Japs'Reject Soy^t 
Blast at UJS. PHct

Hartford; tMSTCh (.m-^Chief^ 
JusUce Raytn'ond E. Baldwin Is
aticktog to hid recently announced 

.oplnimt that motoriats have been 
s given too much leeway in nwent 

years in arguing their way out of 
speeding cohvlctiona.

As Chief justice of the State
• Supreme Court of Errprs, Baldwin

la top administrative officer of all 
courts to the state. In thia' capac
ity, he called the state's uunlclpsl 
court judges together last week 
and told them the state’* speeding 
statute has been ta te tp» ted  toO 
loosely. _ i

Baldwin reiterated-that feeling 
yesterday after a conference with. 
State Police Commissioner Deo #. 

'Mulcahy. Baldwin said he  ̂w l  
soon distribute to' the atote’a 
Judges a  memorandum on^speed- 
Iim and other traffic problema.

|E o f h ia  part, Mulcahy aaid 
.SUte Police welcome y h e  Chlsf 

'  Justice's attention to ’ the problem 
of accused speeders' talking their

* ' Way out of cdhvlctimiB tp court.
^iha sterner view has been “a long 
time obmlng,” he salA.

. Mulcahy said there wlU'Tje a 
t<gbteping „ up. of- ^ifoTMment 
throughout the staite. , .

The principal isiue to the' con
troversy which' began last week Is 

'the .sU te’s pOeted kP««l Uml|t8.
■ Many judges feel! the speed Hmlt 
signs on the roads are merely-a 
guide. They hkVe dismissed charges 
against motoriats op the ground 
that other factors—such as good 

■ visibility, or an uncrowded hlgh-̂  
way-vmade the driver’s speed i«a-' 

; -Biinablo; even though It was above 
the posted limit.

- __But3sldw ln told the Judges last
^w eek  the. Instances In which s  mo

torist would be justified In ex- 
ceding the posted limit, are very 
tew. He suggsted tha t » possible 
Justification for gQlpg over,, -tts 
Hmlt would be in am emergency.

"Too many speeders have avoid
ed a^flndlpg of gviUty for speeds in' 
excess of the posted speM limit 
slmply.by showing that' conditions 
were, favorable to . high speed,” 
Baldwin said yesterday. “A too 
generous recognliten- of'th is kind 
of defense leads to an - utter dis-; 
regard "Of maximum speed limit 
signs and defeats the very pur
pose of the statute.”

Baldwin conceded tliat s o m e  
speed limits, partl^ la rly  on local 
roads, Sre unreali(|tlc and 'need 
revising upwaurd.

Mulcahy said he woillfd ask the 
State Traffic  ̂ Commission, of 
which he is a member,; to consider 
aiich ritanges...
‘ ' Tpe Chief Jtistice said that the 
principal danger in laxly enforctsl 
speed limits is on the state's park
ways and'thi'oughways. Speeding 
on these, he said, cah ehiMn mulU- 
raj^iTCCidents with dlsitotrou's rpr

Baldwin’s remarks were in a 
memorandum distributed to news
men after his talk with Mulcahy. 
Thb memorandum also mentioned 
the 1957 State Supreme coiart of 
Errors case of the State "78. Mon
roe' Gordon. V

In this case, the latest ip which 
the High Court idealt wltn speed 
limits, the'  ̂ justices, unanimously 
turned down ' the  motorist's cort- 
'tentlon that tOa speed on th i wy-: 
bur- Cross Parkway, though above 
the posted limit, was justified by 
the weather apd highway condi-'’ 
tions. '

Hpwever, this aams case that, 
hah. been cited by mflnioipal judges 
as supporting the view that the 
l ^ t e d ' limit is only a . ,guide and 
that the judge take into considera
tion other faet6ra'"lh reachipig a 
decision.

(OurtkHwd' «■ ) 'V
I -i “ ■ -i '1 '

Tokyo, March 1..6^—The Japa
nese government today rejected a 
Soviet protest against the . new 
Japan-UJSv security pact ahd sl- 
multaneouidy afpiiOved an agree
ment for more than 3400 million 
worth of trade with the Russians.
- In a' note handed to So'viet Am
bassador Nicolai Fedorenko, Prh- 
mier Nobusuki Kishi’s government 
said the'Soyiet Union has nothing 
to fear from the security t r e a ty  
Russia's insistence that the padt’ 
is aggressive is .‘not conducive, to*- 
ward contribuUpg to the' main-

(Conttoned on Phge Three)

.iH a rtfo ^, March 1 JflP} 
The firs t convict bnoiiRht to 
tria l for ta k in g /p m  -.jn the 
Jan., 6 . pri son-rio t was sen
tenced in S a ^rio r Court to
day to serfe an, additional five 
tu 10-y ^ rs  as a penalty.

J p d ^  Richard H. PhUllps dl- 
Sted.. in accordance with a rec- 

brnmendatlon from State's Atty. 
John D. LaBelle. that Rolland J. 
Keating. .29, of Waterbiiry, com
plete, all current Sentences before 
beginning the new one. 
r Keating is currently serving six 
to eight years for robbery with 
violence, .^ te r  which .he. must begin' 
’ifisenlehce of 'dhe^& for
breaking.' end entering and th eft 
Theh he can„, begin today’s sen
tence.

The; courtrobhy was’fraed with 
spectators and ' heavUy guarded; 
as It was when Keating defended 
himself at his recent trial.

Upon entering this morning, 
Keating turned toward several 
prison guards in civilian clothes 
sitting in the first row of seats and 
curtsd at' them in a  low voice;

When it came time for him to 
address the judge, Keating said 
some thought should be given to 
fixing responsibility for' the riot.

“l^ e a s  something is done,” he 
said, “i t’s very possible there wlU 
be more trouble a t the prison.”^..

LaBelle told Judge PhiUips that 
only “an act of’’ God’?* prevented 
any deaths or sizable number of 
tojuries during, the riot.

"O rtainly the. prisoners cannot 
run that prison,” he eaid, "and 
they .cannot run the state.” 

Perhaps up to 60 pRSoners. La-
Batia aaid, astivaly
the riot. I t  win be impoasibie to 
try  the majhrity of them,' he add-

Flfittg Gotfernor^eil
~ PlsinvUle, MarchT (©—‘T m  feel
ing prbpy waU/’ aaid former Quv- 
entor John R."Triunbu)l today. - 
- Iftumbull, once known aa “ThW 

Flying Governor,’’ will bh 97 
Thuraday.
T h e  Btate'a oldeat living Chief 

Ekaeutive. aaya aeronautica abll is 
one of his ;chief Interests alUmugh 
hia own flying daya have loi^ been 
over. j

“I ' Still use the dop^ereia] 
lines," he said in a voiep: that ra- 
ia il^  fhuch of the vigor which 
flavored tt during a  colorful .polit
ical and buistopas carrar.

Trumbull has been/a member of 
the Btate Aerooguttos Commission 
for many years. Hia present term 
« p ires  June 1, fjtol. He served as 
governor from. lW 5-tef'1930.

--- 1-----...1 . /  ̂

Trio Sentenced
New Havra,.. March T (F)—An

thony Capelio,' 22. charged with' 
beating a /yale" University stu-- 
dent in bis Hamden home, was 
sentence today t o '15 to 35 yean  
in state prison.

' Capello’s brother, Ralph, 16, 
.was sentienced to five years and a 
day in Cheshire Reformatory, and 
another youth inVol'Vad in the as
sault, Frank Covone, 17, received 
an indefinite te'rm in the .reforma-.
,tdiy. ." - ■>. •, .

All three, from New Hayen. had 
pleaded guilty last m o n t h  to 
charges df. assault w ith intent to

Sen. Prescott Bush (R-Cohn) relaxes on a  COuch in his office 
taking short naps during the Senate’s marathon session on

to demonstrate how he’s been 
.rights. (AP PhotofSx).

Marcti Roars 
Like Lion for

ipromise Midwest, Soujhf

Eyewitnesi 
Sees Many
More Hurl

. - —
Casablanca, |fiorocco, M a ^

1 (fl>)_Two massive eanlr- 
qui^es, fire and a tid<d_waye 
wrecked the Mojro6«an poyt 
city of Agadir today, kiHli|g 
1,000 persons and injuring an 
equal nuniW , officialsvbaw 
from the scene reported. ?
' Thb numt>er oi injured m g y  

severagAbousand whan rto- 
cue, ■workwa ;kw able tp, make an 
accurate talhr, the ofHclala aaid.

The rapprta were made after the 
return from  Agadir of Crown 
Prince Moulay Haaton and a  party 
of offiolala who had aooompanied 
King Mohamed V to the atrickOa 
c i^ .

'The king ordered a apedal com
mand post set up o u t s ^  the city 
to direct relief work.
'  .‘T he new city  of Agadir a a ' 
aa Ahe caabah (M oropi^ ' aecti . 
are dettrayofl and. a  magg of 
rutoa.” , Said onp/ returning ayp- 
witneaa. “Rescue p a r t i ^  are re
moving the d p ^ 'S ^  fa0iired, .Host 
buUdinga jo *  a t / k ^  .partially 
d e s t r o y i^  . / /  '

*Tn-.^caa^beds liaveTumblad 
Intp/the from ^partm epta

T  could bear buried c lM ld ^  
Acreaprihg from piles at rqMsIe. I t  
ia dratrueflon everywhere. There 

;ood on the w ^Ia and on. the*

Washuii 
firm 
taken 
(P-6a) 
tmued / 
over

ih in g ^ , . March 
np -^m p rg ig ^

Senate con 
round-; the-clock 

legislation,, 
t  the Senate^btad 

It breaking, off the non- 
-  that 'iRartea a t noon

Russell, leader of the Southern 
joes of the legislation, told news
men a short time later th a t ‘T have 
offered ho compromise and pee no 
area of compromise.”

.He said his whole purpose to a 
speech yesterda.y analyzing the ad
ministration’s 7-point civil rights 
bill was “to tiT to disprove the re
iterated falsehood by some mem
bers of the Senate and the press 
that this is only a voting rights 
bill,”

Russell sand it  was a misinter
pretation if' anyone drew the in
ference that he 'Was indicating a 
willingness by the SoutBsm .forcei 
to make concessions to civU rf
advocates. '  ....... /  /

He said the only sectlojrof-the 
biU- to which he does^not Take^ 
s tro n g ix c e p tio iv is /^ ^

News Tidbits

1. A ^state officiala to preserve voting 
was records for three years and to 

K^.Ruasig jftake tMaA. AVffilahW^b Eia Jua-

Culled from AP Wires

(ConUaaed'..toa Page Seven)

Only Adlai Hats Dignity .

on
No Genius on Horizon

By BQB THOM.(^S i f  
Los March .J

Carl „Sandbuig./iaine' to town 
aa a theatrical press' agent. 

..but he ended a political 
commentator./,

Here to plUg “ An Evening i 
with Carl Sandburg," which 

'opens-with  ̂Bette Da'ds and 
Gary Me.Tili tonight the poet 
was led by ■ newsmen intor.-a 
discussion - . of ' presidential 
prospects. An. old (82) report
er himself, -Sandburg took . a 
dim ' view cf the hopefuls in 
this centenary of Abraham - 
Lincoln’s first presidential 
election- - ‘

Of 'Vice,President-Nixon, he 
saitf
, "I’m toterested ini;hia ao tlv-" 
Hies. Wnen there are 82,000 
delegates to - a Boy Scout' 
meeting here, .Nixon leaves 
Washington to address that , 
meeting. Billy Graham ia hav- . 
Ing meoUngs at, Madison' 
Sqiiare Ga.den and 'Nixon, 
leaves, Washington to appear 
alongside Graham and speaks 
of bow he • -taught B un^y 
achpol in WbltUet. Squaw 
Valley has the (%mplc Games 
and ;Nlxoit also shows up. " _ 

”'Hs ls ,a  grand fellow trav- 
ffiar. Be hag nearly equalled a

- I

r^o rd  . of the late lamented 
John .Foster Dullea."

Sandburg had these things 
to toy about, the Democrats: 

Sen. John F- Kennedy— 
“Merely a high powered high 
school boy. He’s got more 
money thiin pleases* soffiT W ^ 
us. Whether he has. ]sp^^

' one or two millions tar get t)ie 
nomination would be interest
ing to know. The miaiey is 
there for him through the 
quiet,' smooth backing of liis 
father, whose record, gives 
some of ua no elation."

- Sea. Lyndon Johnaon—"I
like him a* to man but !  don’t 
quite dig nja recent pjove- 
ments." !

Sen. Hubert Humphrey—
“No one can say that I^um- 
phrey topes not have a  ready 
answer for everything.’’

" Sen. Stuart Symington—
i.’He's an able nian to aviatlop. 
Maybe if Harry Truman l)ad 
not been ao vocal about him it 
would be better for him.”
,/Adlal Btevenapn—“When I  
tow him last December,.! fold 
him, 'You’re the only one in 
the pack whp'* ffbt dignity.’ ” 

Sandburgvsald he sees no 
great 'political figure on the 
horizon, "but you never can 
tifil when circUmvtancaa iyill 
produce a  geniua.’*-

'■

Canedr expert forecasts break- 
th ro p ^  in previously unsolved. 

^pirOblem of; controlling cancer in 
te liver/ ,  . . Elvis Presley flies 

kome to get Army discharge and 
return to show business.

Fedend Communitotlons Com
mission^ calls four Massachusetts 
radio stationa t o * c a r p e t  in 
connection with' testimony that 
payola figured in their operations.

./Safecrackers ruin 800-ponnd 
safe in the gaoristy of S t  Mary’s' 
Church' in New London.

Agriculture.'secretary lEzri^Taft 
Benson asks that the United State* 
impose-idglit cents .pe'r pound fee 
on imports of cotton manufactured 
articles and products ' Semi-offi
cial newspaper Revoluclon charges 
the United States is trying to place 
obstaoles in path of discussions with 
Cuba. '

Frank Mainville, Dimondale, 
Mich., news-toiotographer, burned 
and lu shock after falling to res
cue 8-year-oId son, acts apparently 
on instinct and takes picturto pf the 
flaming'house to whieh the boy 
died.. Rep. Jlobert Glalmp (D- 
Conn) says-since nation benefits

fice' DetouAmeiif for Ifiapectlon on 
demand. '
. He u jd  that h« could eeg. nq 
IMsriblUfy' of compromise ' difieie 
the proponents of the bUl' were 
willing to etrip it down to that 
one aection.

A s for another section of the 
mtosuris ptooddlng 'for corurt-a] 
pointed refeytos to oversee rtol- 
Istration, voting knd vote-ceunt-; 

.tog in stiite, local and fedepai elec- 
tibns, Russell said he' jafstrbngly 
opposed to it.

He said the fapf/'that he said 
yesterday he regtoW this section 
as less o h jec tk ^b le ' than another 
to put Congrato on record in sup
port o f / ^ e  Supreme Court’s 
school/-’'^^desegregation decision
’’dpeto'jl/meau that I approve of 
ifxlntotoy d ^ e e ."  ,

e early mornmg 56-6 vote to 
tondnue the Schote ^session to- 

toiffnitoly 'ehpw'.pf■ jmajbHly'
sentiment -tol keep the non-stop de
bate going lifitil somebody, makes 
concessions. ' . ^

The vote ; came shorfly after 
6:30 a.m. after the Senate had 
been to seislon 18*4  ̂hours in a 
drive by the leadership to break 
the deadlock qyer the' 'rights. leg
islation.

Both Democratic and Republi
can leaden aye supporting plana 
-to' Keep the Senate in session 
night and day this week ■without 
any receas in an effort to bring 
a civil r ^ t s  bill to a decision.

The 55-6 vote defeated a mo
tion by Sen. Wayne -'Morse -f'D; 
Ore) to adjourn the Senate a t 8 
o’clock-tonight. ■

MoySo’announced he wajs offer
ing: • the motion to test - sentiment 
on whether the around-the-clock 
smsion should continue.

By THE A SSO CIA TEl^RiSS^
March made a chill Md WUstery 

entry today, p la s tf ^ w ^ ^ r tg  .of 
the South vrith IceraS y^ow  
numbing wide aoref^ot fh'e Mid- 
■west with record .ctod.

.Scores of sto)bcls closed in Noirth 
Centrat T t o "  aa freezing ram 
made spmer highway*’imj^aan,Ifl*- 

I drivtog Warntof* 
wera/t)I«oc.d Az a storm dnmp4d 2 

!s of snow on parts w  Arkan-
___ A number of abhOols closed
and Oaklannn Park a t jlo t Springe 
canceled the day’s racing card.

A tTIow of warm moist air over 
frigid air cuased freezing rain or 
sleet from soutneaatton New 
Mexico' and southwestern Texas 
through southeastern Oklahomtoto- 
to Arkansas.

Numerous cities from Wisconsli; 
into bhio had their low est read
ings of the current winter season 
and record low temperatures for 
March.

Subzero readings were common 
from northerii Rockies through .the 
DskotZs—and—upper--MUsslssipto- - 
Valiey into tpe Ohio Valley.

.'ilie-GOld weather extended east
ward to the Atlantic and dipped 
into the South.

Mechanized Army '* units 'were 
tManized to  assist some 100-.iso
lated rznehera' and 4,'000 cattle 
stranded ih ' blizzard-plagrued 
southern Colorado. The Area hiCs 
suffered from repeat<to blows pf. 
snow and. cold the last two weeks. 
None, of the ranchers was reported 
to serious condition' but some cat
tle have perished and others are 
weakened' from hunger,-. The 
ranchers have not been able to 
break throuigh drifts to. feed them.

Continued- cold weather was - In- 
prospect for the MidWest.

Some of .tjie lowest readings in
cluded -15-in Pellston, Mich., and

'Hie city of 40,000, about 365 
mile* southwest of Cztoblanca, luui 
been Gordonsd o ff by t z tx ^  sz  to

Mtomccan stodtera ahd .pplies. 
armed forcef qtdcklF ctoitrlbuted 
htop-.- '
. 'The vaater mtoM to tfagfiltyJiatfe 
burit. Tank r a n  a n  " ' 'a n  brtagti^. to 

.yOmUaiiied em Fsgo Beven) -
- t

-V-

from the: AP' t l^ e s
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S h q u l d n T S o u n d  S t r a n g e

T©ward Orderly Gbaos
By JAMES MARLOW 

(AP Nisw4 Anab-st)
Arch [lWashington, March l l  UP)—The 

Sstnate.’a  around-the-pl'pCk , fight
______  I’iSkto iz heitded for or-

from automationIt-hie seepooelbil-- .^ad*^..,chara.::^!rt^_Jt’s

if the finished 'product' to the •full 
Senate for action,.’ with a report 
and expilana-Uon. —

.On the floor, of course, changes 
can be made in the comqtittee-ap-

its
of sbivtog, problems accompany

tog, it,.;;.
titsM  Amerioans are shockingly 

Ignorant of this country's econnm- 
to foundation,. says. Keith F u f ia ^ ,

change"^. .^AEri^turej, Depjfct- 
ment i reports number of fi(rms_ 
drops two per ' cent, to United'' 
States. • a

Rep. Torbert H. MacDonald (D- 
.Masa) urges approval of his bill to 
ban, nUlraada from discontinuing 
j^asseDger ' serylee without inter
state commerce commission per
mission; . . . Censup Bureau esti
mates natitoii’s population a t  179,- 
690,586 as of 8 a.m. today.
. Overruling (ta appropriations 
committee, House of Rtoresenta- 
tives votes an extra fM80,699-tof 
sohool distiiets swollen, udth pu
pils bocauss of federal installa- 
tlona: . ., , National Aerohatitfc* 
-and Space Administration an
nounces near-readlneoe of first 
ground test for giant Saturn rock- 
s t ragtoe tha t could reach the 
-moon. ' ' ■ -

Ttila lookg-like'the wooUeot civil 
rtghte to recent yCare.

The Senate-leaders ' Lyndon 
Johnson of Texas for the Demo
crats 'and Everett EHrkoen of Rr 
Itoois for the Republicans — have 
agreed ^  aroimdrtfae-clora ses
sions endlessly to stoosh the s o t^ ;  
ern Democrats’ fight against ihi}- 
c l '^  rights medSura.

The idea is to make them "shut up 
finally through exhaustion. 'This is 
dlsorderiy .enough. But . the usual 
Way of doing-'Senate bustoem has 
.also been abandoned, leaving the 
door ..open for a free-for-all. \ 

This is the orderly way:
Bills on a certain issue, like civil 

rights, after being introduced hf 
the Senate ate sent to the appro
priate committee whose members 
and, staff'examine the bill for good, 
tmd bad parts, workable and. un
workable parts, and glmm'iclM. > 

Further, hearings are held so 
both aidea can ap * ^  tl^eir piece. 
T lW  the committee Spnatora
sgffis on one bill. or. putxtogether 
a  oomMnaUon of IfiUe, i o i  rand

‘ i

proved bill 'through ammdmehi 
offered on ,-the Hoot. But by this 
time the Settiitora have, or should 
have, a  pretty gc^-,idea of what 
they’re voting oh.'
-  ' (This .isn’t always true, as will 
be shown later.) . /  .

•But this year ■ clvii' rigiiU bills 
have been stymied in bOth 'Htnwf 
and Senate Committees which are 
headed by Southerners. Ro Jdhhson 
and Dirksen decided to go ahead 
and try  to get pome kihd of civil 
rights biU passe'd wltjiout commjt*' 
tee approy^.' ,

The bUl supposed -to get first 
consideration was propo*e<rby the 
Elsenhower administration. FirM 
it was offered to bits and ptoeci 
last year.' This year Dirksen put 
al] the pieces together; and offered 
them in one bill.

But there p'robably have been; 
more than ,2()0 civil rights bUla, 
with all kinds of propoMla, intro
duced thi* year, not one of which 
got through a committee.

S«i. Richard B. Russell (D-<3a), 
leader the Southern Denjocrats,

(OwiMfiaefi e»  iftign Wtoi)

WANTS SPAOf.IN NATO > 
Hartford. IU mJi 1 OF) —H w  

U.S. Ambneendor to Maortfl eald 
Jbera today Omt Siwfo OttaM  bn 
araem ber of tiw N e tih .A tte tle  

Orgaolgntloa (NATOK 
jjolui Lodge tidd f  

BOpaMlenii itaficHeon 
-■here M b y --»n> -''*^ --' 

moat % ntflra0t  wenpiHi te  our 
enttra itnemaJ e i pewer In tbb' 
uUty of rite w ep tm  worM.**

TED DOUBTFIHr^ - 
Scottsdale, .Mrto..' BUrah 1 

. (^P)^Ted WnUama showed up a t  
the .Botfoa.Bed Sm  training' 
camp today aad expreesed donbt 
he’d be able to. play ball this 
aeaeon becanee of a  eeire neck.. 
WUIlama waa, well^tanhed and 
arriving a  day rally  to.begip h li 
22nd year Of* edrvice/wlllp the 
Boston American Leajraen, ap
pealed fairly trim. **Vnwt ahqn^ 
It, ’fod f” asked a  newsman,..

is considerable donht 
t t o t  I can ptoy," he ra|dled.'

B IU nS B  BSOTE8T 
London, March I  UP) Tha 

British govemmeiat protwted ta  
Peiping today agahwt aa  as> 
sorted vlolatloa of Htmg KonS- 
territory by Red Chtorae troopa: _ 
The BriUah chaiged .ffM trbopa 
captured I group of Ofilnese ref
ugee* pecktog saaetoary la  Bong 
Kong. The Chinese PtoNlgB NOnr' 
Istry to FOlidng. refused to 'aoe 
cofft Oie note oil file gnnmdz. 
tlm t U .had no toformatioB about 
the IneMent. ■-«>. .

R i m  EARTH BUMBLES ... 
Helrinfcl. March 1 (/PMTIiere 

n'cre tWo 'm ild e a rth , rnwiWeg  . 
along the Russlan-FliiBlBh bor^' 
der la the past moaMk . aefoa- 
tis ts  eald today. They ad iM  
th a t might account for tlte etorg 
th a t a  Soviet rocket baoo MeW? 
up. The report-paMUbad atmard 
/.leiwiMi liM explosloa occurred 
Feb. 3. The oomraaiider of th* 
Fluhlsli "border trpope eoM flierb 
have beeo BO expioitons; Helsi le  
g a l Saaomat. FtalaBd'B la tg e 4  

JaU y ’'neW)ipaper, m M izlB In^ ' 
qulry- estahUahed . th e n  . haH - 
been no. Maat;

DEMQCMATS WARNED ‘
. W eshtoigtm  March 1 (F) — , 

'A  m eino rajlira  iwlyldtog Demy, 
obrato they z ra g tra e  rae pw el 
denttal raoe wffiBerataiBlag cent 
tro l of Cengrtoo w as M reahittag 

'  anioag''’lBniMnfla> 'p irky.:' mnme - 
bora toddy- to  bitoto braimifto 
CMUfomto^ F aal SSittipn tolfl hW 
ooDeagno* da the 
Nattonal OpsmnlMaa-l 
iitope are t 'tataw  to '
•toead and -----3 —
Preaident BtcSyS^II*: 
miey be Mm ,g i r t '
■aid m  “  *
vesra.k*'
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C o v ^ r t ir y  '

T o ^  Votes 
(E)ii High SchooKPlan

for * 700-pupil junior- 
•en i^ ijSh  »phool,.wid aulhoriw- 
tion of 200.000 bond ii»u« to 
ftnance lU «n*tfUc«Pn, • ^

Tlw mftUnj 'Viu be heW in the 
Robertson Sphool auditorium on 
Cross St..,J»^|;lnnihg'st 8 o'clock.

The jjTnns snd the bond issue for 
the.^chooL expandable'to accbm- 
j i^ a te  l.OhO pupils have .the. ap
proval of the Sfthool Building-Coin- 
mlttee. the Board of Education and 
the Board of Finimce.

A t tonipht’a m'eetinK, the voters 
will also be asked to decidoo hether 
or not they want to>^heiude a

MANCHESTER EVENING .HERALD, MANCHE^TBiW €OfW» TUESDAY, MARCH ly I960-

Piano Quartet
m c e r t

\

MofiefHitt«r Ca4tt 
\ SqucMireii

C im  AIR PATROL 
OPiN HOUSE

AMERICAN LEGION
LEONARD STREET

PuMc InvitcUy 
WEDNESOAY NIGHT 

March Z—7 to 9 
i i

mo appô niiiTciu. V*
School BuUdinf Commltib^.

The kitchen-i* in the plant as an 
alternate. Vrftera may exclude it 
entirely, vote for a “soup and sand> 
wich" kitchen; or vote for a full 
kitchen for hot'lunches. They may 
reduce the $30,000, but not Inr. 
crease it. . •. . ' . .

The alternate kitchen proposal, 
was put forth by the Board of E ^  
cation during prelim lwy plan
ning. Board members tjnl IMs not 
an essential part of ^ e  eijdcation- 
al program. The town'a piementary 
.system has a hot Winch-program.

The pians for/lhg./l-story build
ing were' \made .-^y- ihe School 
Building Committee, appointed by 
the town at p-^tpecial ■ town meet
ing Sept. 3J>; 1959. The architects 
are Russail. Qlbspn and von Doh- 
len of ytfeat Hartford.

Vpt^ta had two opportunitiea to 
question the SBC, the archltacU, 

; ^ d  the Board of Education about 
the plana and the curriculum at 
two open meetinga Feb, 16 and 
17. Sinca then.'copies df the plans 
and the curriculum hqye been 
copies of the plane end the cur- 
ricqlum heve been aveilable at the 
Robertaon and Coventry Gram
mar Schoola. ■

If the plana ar# approved to-
. N.

t o  S t a t e  T f i c a t c r
Angie Dickinson, Richdrd Bufton and Barbara Rush star in ‘
Brkmbie. Bush,’’ Warner BroK>echnlcolpr film 
sensaUonal novel by Charles M>gendahl. Picture, whteh opwa 
tomhrrow at the Slate Theater, aH^qtara Jack Caraon and Jamea 
Durin.

CUT MONTHLY

night, it .la expected that bide will Columbia 
go out aoon after, probably within 
a month. ^

The town has bought about 99 
acres on Rt. 31 a w  Ripley Hill 
Rd,,About 38 acrte have been set 
aaide for school property snd the 
rest is put in reserve for the town 
lor future needs.

The School Building Committee 
reporte the plans will exceed by 
about $30,000 the $1,200,000 bond 
laaue. There la' sHghtly more thai^
$30,000 in a special fund turned 
over to the SBC wbioh w llt^aet  
the difference.

. Trooper In New.^oiwe 
L«cal Resident .-Siate Trooper 

Sgt. Ludwig T,. KolodzieJ may be 
reached at, telephone PI 2-8619. or 
If there Is-fio answer calls for

R e d  C r o s s ^ p i  
^  P l a n s

Let M abow you how: aay you now owe dbotrt $600 
and the monthly iiwtalment payment# nre tolMgt<^/ 
bil e bite out of your pay check. Arrange an HFl^Ay- 
jnoit-Reducer Loan for that amount and 
your dehte. Chancee are you pay HPC m u « “ “ .P* 
month than you’re paying now (eee table). Bmdee 
eoBTeniant .eeryicea like thia, yoa aim get epeed 
dourteay at Hontehold. If you nraht to reduce monthly 
paymente or need e 
kMU for any good pur- 

e, drop ih or phonq

. . inetmmee
aMAiMeefiafdoaiM

at Jov roKP eafe

cwiT'
Yeeoa

♦
•iW
3M
msee

MONT*
tataamo

nr PAYS 
Ittatmtt

■NT SCI
IftofmO

IIDMI 
' tnoma

I 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
3aS3 
36.41

$ 7.27 
14.18 
20.91. 
33.61 
39.74

110.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80

.J;a»SWie w wsww44 #«F mmtk •" iw-2 mim M MM.

m Uf$
„W. •«! tmrt M Urn UUim

\

^MAliCNmiR INOISMIMI PARKAM,
3t2 Turnpik* Watt /

2nd Roqr^MRehoH 3-2731 - ^
, ii la $ W  Teaa, n «n . - l l  n.l W -M I  la 11W.

> la-no answer cans lor Sgt.- 
Kolo<Wy may be placed by calL 
i n g ^  1»:#S#'wifiva Is rtsii-rfee 
call to the Stafford Springs State 
Police Troop.
, Sgt. KolodaleJ, Mrs. Kolodziej 
and their two sons, Thomas and 
Timothy, are now aeittled iii their 
new home on Rt. 31, the former 
residence of Mr;..ehd Mrs. John H. 
Westland.

• Tax Uens Mailed
Lien - notices haYe—beeiL-aeiit to 

about 270 delinquent local real es
tate taxpayers- on- the 1958 list ac
cording to records of Tax Collector 
F. Pauline Little. Unless such taxes 
are paid in full in March,-liens 'vill 
be filed according to law, Mrs. 
Little says. '

More than 175 delinquent resident, 
car taxpayeia have also been sent 
bills on the 1958 list. Cat owners 
must,pay such taxes,in'lull before 
new 1960 registrations can be ob
tained, Mrs. Little warned..

During Mafch, Mrs. Little will be 
preparing, some 5,000 bills on the 
1959 assessment list at the rate of 
46. thills. Mra. Audrey Bray, rate 
maker, is now preparing the fig- 
urea to be used on the bill*. 
tax bills' which will be sent the lat
ter *̂11̂  of the month will become 
due and payable as of April 1. 

ZBA Hearing 
will be a public hearing 

jning Board of Appeals at 
Friday at ths RoberUon

To t ) A 
‘ Teek)

I  A

F R E E  P A R K I N G  

lot n «x t  to  Top  N o tch

Wednesday

966 Main, facing Oak 

" 'qirlî ' J to 14 —

rain wear
> Orig. to 10.98

9 9  c 'to 3 .9*.
PopUn ram and thine coals', 
ralncapes. tllckert.

girli  ̂4 to 14 
robes, housecoats 
- Or^. 4.98 to 8.98 .

| .99 to 3-99 ^
Quilted nylons or- cottons. 
Some slightly soiled, .cî , •

flannel linejd,• ̂  "«-#• "

girls slacks

- 6 t o 6 x ,  |,99

- -8toi4. 2 ’9? .

Wools or torduHjyfc-plaidd or • 
aelidi.

toddlirs' 2 to 4 ,

jodhpur sets 

overall sets
1 brig. 7.98. B.98

Xiaad laeketAi eeidurasr er 
leewdlS' gtheMine.

G ro u p s  o f  d ilc o n tin u id  

styles by netionally  a d 

vertised  m akers.

girls ' 7 to  14 ,

<' w ash  ;'n w e a r  I

cotton blouses

ai>peats are scheduled; 
Frank' and Ellen Baiuwla-of South 
St. are asking permission to en
large an existing non-conforming 
building known as Hinkel'a Resj- 
taurant: The Route 31 Gorporatm 
is -asking permission to e r e ^  a 
building without proper , setbacks 
at the corner of Rt- 31 an^ Stone- 
house Rd. ^ "

..Lenten Study
ibe  flrst of a serie^- of Lenten 

Study Group ses.sions will be held 
at 8 p.m. Thursday, at Kingsbury 
House. The Rev.' James R. Mac- 
Arthiir. pastor ^f the First Con
gregational C)»Urc)L_, will be in 
Charge. V

Those plann^ig to join'thC’church 
on Maundy Thursday are uCged by 
the Rev. Mr. MacArthur to attend 
the seasioM, as -\4-ell as members 
and friends of the church, _

Manclieater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventnr correipondent,) F. Paul
ine Uttle. telephone pilgrim 
S-6J8I.

Misa Jean ; ^ U c h  has b>ep 
named locakwialrman forjColum- 
bla Chapter American Red Crosa 
FunAifid Memberahip drive w-hlch 
wlM^e conducted in Columbia 

iroughout March.'
Mias NaUCh plans a House to 

house solicitation and is jiow ap
pointing' 10 chairmen who will 
assist her.

Mrs. Allen Yale of Andover Is 
chapter chairman of the fund 
drive. . Branch chairman working 
under ber, besides Miss Natach, 
are Mra. Andrew Gaaper in ,An- 
doven^and *Mri!.- Gariman-Frankel 
in Hebron.

' Bam MMtIngc
Dairymen in thla iown are in

vited to join othera throughout 
-the county,“16 viait one'Of two 
■fanna this “v̂ eek for inipection 
and dlacuaaion groupi which will 
take'up features shown thWA.', To
morrow they may go to JWington 
to the Walter and Bd Hoffman 
farm. ~ Friday, to'Homolo and 
Ronald Saglio Jrf Hebron. The 
hours either, day are fyom 1 until 
3:30 p.m..x'

Each, has a purebredherd aver- 
aging over 600 pounds of butter 
fat this year. There is a ne^ 
pipe line'milker at the Hoftmarl 
farm. Discussions 'will " be on 
herd management and milking 
practices.

Scouts Begin Planning
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of all 

Bo.v Scout units /in the Eastern 
Gonneetibut Council of Boy Scouts 
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the Field House at the/University 
of Connecticdt. • •: /

Roland Laramle;‘chilr_man of the 
Council's Golden Jpbilee Scout-O- 
Rama which wlll/Oe held April 30, 
will discuss plMs for the ' event 
with'them andAsslgnments will bp 
made for the/dav. Besides Laramie, 
those to attend frohi Columbia will 
be Whbu/ Fletcher, scoutmaster 
of. Troops 62 and 162, an4 John 
OsmondT assistant scoutmaster. 

Peters In Washington 
... and Mrs, George ,E. Peters 

o^/Jonathan Trumbull Highway art 
lb, Washington, D.C. this week, 

/w’here he Is attending the Presi
dent's Conference on Occupational 
-Safety. Peters represents the Con
necticut Union of Telephone Work
ers at the SNETCO, Wlllimantic 
Plant, He also represents public 
utilities on the State Industrial 
Safety Commission and is a mem
ber of the State Fire Advlaory.

By JOHN
Tha audltnea of nuxlarata size 

which . Bszemblad in ’̂ nlverslty 
Hall at the tjnlvandtyX of Con- 
nacticdt last evanlng wfulî , glyan 
tha opportunity jat hearing soirte 
very seldom played muslc\The 
-performing artists Ware the Quar- 
tMto Dl Roma, a piano quartet^n 
contradistinction to the coinmo 
haard . string quartat. ,

The -partonnel of tha ensemble 
were: Oritella Santollquldo, pHmo; 
Arrico Pelllcia, violin; Bruho 
Guirajina, Vlpla; • and Massimo 
Amfftneatrof, cello.

Only a couple of dozen wprka 
have ever, been composed for this 
combination of .instruments, and 
of ^ese only a PTf ■!> »re of 
great muslcar slgnlficanfee. TW  
limited re^rtolre fails to attract 
ensembllits. who prefer the more 
conventional stfing cmanet, where 
Haydn alone wro^-inore .than 80 
compositiona fpr^Wie combination 

In consoqjjelice. it la nearly a 
quarter qf-a .century since I heard 
a touiii^ piano quartet, although 

y have missed one or two In
___period.' Certainly the limited
nqmber of works for the combi
nation are In no 'danger of be
coming hackneyed through' oyer- 
performance.

Not Well Balanced 
TTie program cohapriaed quartets 

by Mozart, Schumann and 
Brahms. Imd thus included nearly 
a Quarter oiYhe entire number of 
signlfieant w o r k s t h i s  media. It 
woVild be-pice to report that the 
selections Wqre signlflcantly play
ed, but actually this was not, the 
case. ''■x-

The Quartette di Roma failed 
more iii omission than-jn commis
sion, and the trouble lay in th>- 
fact that the artists failed 'to  
rta4iza;.Uie-.- tDteIW>8eihl!Ĥ e|̂ ;0f-;td̂  
medium.: Neither, are thp 'TnuriibeM 
of the ensemljje' bajanc ^ ; '
-two-are -more-^lepeSw-' --Chan^he- 
other two, a- situation which 
should never Occur in public per- 
formaneq. /

All .played with good./tone, ,and 
they'achieved a conri'stently/ 6ne 
pfairiissimo In enaemple. Pbfasing 
and dynamics weirp atriwy ob
served; and their Attacks-and re
leases were doi>e witly- admlrsble 
precision. Bui/ the ywhole per
formance. lacked cpH'Vlction, At 
times they/ipproathed greatnesa 
of Interprjetation,-but they were 
never alM to spetain this level for 
long. /  ,/

Xacked ' Comprehension . 
Th^re wss'-* general , lack of to

tal eomprehenaion of the ■works 
as a whole, although individual 
aectiona were sometimes magnif
icently played. The result was to 
ipalce the music seem bafflingly 
inconsequential at timaa, which it- 
is not. ^ '

The audience too, was baffled. 
They applauded the prtisU' .ef
forts politely, bbt-Jtlier'e was none 
of the , tremendous, enthusiasm 
which had greeted the previous 
ensemble prMented in this cham
ber music series. This\,attltude 
was thoroughly justified.

To sum up, I  wps more than

\
o

o

' S h e i n ^ l d  ^

: DUMMY,. 
Sbeiav

Q

□ d oDontiD 
D ci -nodnao  
D.J3 D D'O n ti d 
D.q aod£lQD  
D q  tJ'dpCitii
.D a oatJi3c 
0 t t o n a t j  
D C i D d  
n euro n D t 

X ( D Q a [  
b  D  d o a a  
a  D n-O D -D

n a o D O D  

O 1X D . O D Q O Q D  

a'DSQQDDDI 
J d D b  Q 0 Oil 
i n  a  d , a  n p

How
cdiifd 1' 
steady
•this/probli 
'every aett6le

Sm/

have ypirwlahed
*  euit>rom.

oda How HmM titmt loo. * '

you
duMlhy in? 

fromwb'ur own, Karid? If 
r bothers ,^oh, read 
this w ^ —on.erftries 

ommy and how to u m  then^ ‘ 
'eat opens tW  three off heiurt*, 

wio declarer playa low from dum
my In the hope that West haa led 
from the king. Unfortimately. 
East showt tip * '*^  *** .
hearttk' v

East returns a club to Jne ace 
.and South,leaile thaJhck,yK hearta 
^  dumrty’a ace In/order to ^gin  
the triimpa. /  /  ' i

Declarer leads the Un of
spade* from Xummy to stort tte 
suit. Lead Xhlgh/atd for a flnebia 
when y o u f y r t ^ y  sRor<I t® have 
the hlgh^ird-pOvered.

In th « case'dedarer would be de
lighted to have dummy's ten cov- 
ereirby ^ e  king. South would ^  
able to jdraw four .trumps wIiMds
a -q -:j -9' ^  wEa4t plays a low tnanp, and 
dummy’s ten wins the-lrick. West 
dieesrdf a low club:

You lead, another trump from 
dummy, an^-'uils time you p^at 
win In ypdr'own hknd.

Hotiŵ o you get back to dumm 
le necessary third trupif 

lessa? Ihe only way la to tr^mp 
your own good queen Of hearts. 
Soma peopia call thia the Worst 
crime in bridge—trunqping your 
own trick, but in this odae it would 
be a worse crime to./fhiff the slam, 
It’s unusual to trump a good card, 
but it’a a device worth knowing 
about.

The trick, la the same whether

WIST

JNoae....

deelw

lA lT

Bolton
Planning Groim.̂ ?riU Revieŵ  

24-Ll>t JJewlopment .Plans

■ ' - ■ ■ > T
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^ o i t i a s  M c N a U y s  
W e d  2S  Y e a r s

FA 'O E  T H R B G

JO i  5 1 ♦i  •

Mount 8umn«y<
yUdon ori BoRodiCenter Rd.; w'ill -
be the subjeft of a ptiWlc hqariiiS;
March 8 jp.m. at the Commu-

K 7 <  X
10 9 4
9 t  '

A A Q 7 9 4  
W 9  f  4 
♦ A K 
A A KQ 

Wilt Merv 
Pew 9 
Pais 4 
Paw
All I___

—  V I

k -

you-win it With tha quean of hearts 
jXby ruffing in dummy. The right 
to lead from dummy is worth tte 
flam and the rijW>®r. You run th* 
quaen. of bearti and lead dummy a 
last trump i6r a flnesse, and your 
slam is assured.

Ihdiy Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player paaaaa. You 
'hold: Spades—“10..5 3 2* Hearta—
9; Diamonds— Q 6 6 2; Club»r*J 
6 3. ■What do aay ?

Ahlwer; Bid one notrump. There 
la little value In showing ao weak 
a suit aa tha spades.

(Copyright 1060, Oeneral 
Features Corp.)

x - '

.„ppy ib hear the work* offered, 
out 1 was leaf than happy to hear 
the Way in which l,he work* Wert 
pprfoLmed.__Most^;Of^th^-H^ 
Xerformawee" * ^  ,
the few times when the ensemble 
achieved ;;reatne8i were balanced 
bv an equal pumber of times when 
they struggledxl®' achleyh piedloc- 
•rity. ■'. • ' X -

PAGE ONE"
■Ita nsytraHh • aii*h«ar FraaelHM 

li9*«;l*a:W
“OnnOON TBAII.”- ^ U r  

a>< ClatatsBcet*
Wlfk Free NarMamy 

tilMlM
W»e.. "WrlHea Oa Tae.WU*''

HAKIFOBD

INPERSON
vm -na y t t  i-y-raar

UAN FREED

InklMPEEmi l i l E Y ^
ftlBNIRflD b'AM.Xi'.l . (AYIOR

SPECIAL
.00

Ofig. 
<2 J O

| .9 9

Dacrtm and cotton, madras, 
plaids, printa... solids.

• X , boys ' 4 to 14

long slieeve sport
and dress shirts

"9, -

' 1 -0 0  .

Dr.csa inXvhlte and/pastels. 
Sport Yn tehd*and pattern* ■'

„ b o y s ' 4 to~4A 

I  .}/ intir/Dodiato

Zipper jackets

O rig . to  \  I  g o  ,
. : ,X .9 8  • ■ _

or unlined. Assorted 
Istylea and colom." . .

MancheaWr Evening Herald Oo- 
lunqbla correspondent Mrs.-Donald 
R. Tuttle, t e l e p h o n e  ACadomy 
8-3435. . ' s '

Each Year’s Leap Year
Tucson, Ariz. — Every.„year Is 

Leftp Year among .Arizona’s Hopi 
Indians. The iniUative in proposing 
marriage Is traditionally taken by 
the girl in this tribe. Ŝ he combi 
the hair of her fiance in public to 
qnnounce the bethrothal.

s p > M ^ e t t i

MEAT BALLS
/ AUVouCanEat X X  

rBEpIlLT BAKED BOLLS and BtTXTE|t

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

INJOY ONE OF OUR DfUCIOUS

COCKTAILS SdSsFYING

T-:-
. boy s ' 6 toT  8

Sweaters
., 'O r ig . 2.98 to 6.98

.-X   ̂ '■ -

1 - 9 9

I Wools er erloaa. meitly Jae^ 
quants. Semf solids.

I , ■ ■'

a m A b i n o  P U  A IT R O N *  
mIa k B S ''T IR B O  a i r * C L E A N , 

C p M R N n A B U g .w P I IB a t l l
iNtmMt^MODUKmKmiMoooMt . .

PoiWable pukitbon  sJsetronteaUy 
eleanqqs stale) tirejd. dusty, smoky air 
ikiidii yohir Adme . removes dust, 
odors, grease, smoke—in minutes! Juat 
plug it in anywhere in any room. No 

. installation, no aij/ventSfc:; *
' . Try PertablB PUfilTRON 11 Bay$ Ffiol 
‘ . It must clear Air better than a kitch- 
. en exheuat fan or your money back.

F IN S  ' .

Qrtattiftfttr 
tk»0ntfr$ /Map/

Nsdei 1-26 (above) $N.M 
lor IS'1 15'reosu. 

tsnarswde|ito$79.9S'
«  A RA MIUM • -t'-6*6iBM6iliBwGlD

X 299 R. CENTER BT.—MI f-0896

join U« WadtMjiw EvMihb|

LEARN W  LATEST 
I N ^ N C I N G

PROM XAVIEG CUG AT S 
(NCE INSTRUCTORS

Woliulf Restaurant
." 7 W’Al.NIjT STREET _  — MI 9-8070

1 fee Heegry Aeerieew" I

Da Tolland Turnpike 

ŷ  MUIe Off Oakland Stiwel

jmarun p  VFVaaaa.i«
nltyHflall. The Town Planning Com
mission (TPC)-wm hear comments 
Of townspecqjle on the propoeed 
development, at the Imaring.

Mra. Blteabeth Ubert, Mlaa Ella 
Sumner and.Misa Jeanette, Sumner 
presented preliminary plaiis to the 
TTC at a recent meeting of that 
unit. Located on Delectable Moun
tain, across the road from the Sum
ner residence, the tract .wUl In
clude two roads, Entering from 
Bolton Center Rd. will be Mt. Sum
ner Dr. and; branching from it. 
Dean Rd. -.

The subdivision has be.rii laid out 
by Hayden Griswold, Manchester 

, civil engineer. Richard F. Dlmpck 
will be agent for the ownert in the 
sale of the property.-

Restrictions iatabllahed at the 
present- time Include provision that 
there be no more cutting of trees 
thanJi_abaoluUly necessary. BuUd- 
JbE plahs will also be submitted for 
approval of the owners and mini
mum floor areas of .Triple A, stan
dards will be required.

Delectable Mountain, according 
to Mrs. Charles F. Sumner, a senior 
citizen of ^Iton, was named by a 
visiting minister who was taken 
on a walk in the area.,Reaching the 
top of the hill which haa a fine view 
of the Connecticut Valley to the 
weat and north, he proclaimed that 
it should be called Delectable Hill, 
taking hla Inspiration from that 
old cTaaaic, "Pilgrim’s Progress," 
The Incident occurred so long amr 
that Mra. Sumner refers to U  *■ 

-•pre-hlatoric.’’
____Although . teny)t«dL_to„
nth#'

ovvneni felt ■ the' common aasocia- 
tfoH o f the kmM delectable with 
food made it unsuitable,, for a 
realty project,

Reals Obalrma* Named 
Mrs. Jack R. Hunter of Keeney 

Dr. will be Easter Seals chairman 
for Bolton again thia year. The 
Easter Seal sale of the Connertl- 
cut Society for Crippled Children 
and AdulU will c f̂ien-March 17 and 
continue through Ekater. ,

The sale provides funds /or the 
rehabiUUtion servlcea for handi
capped men. women and children 
throughout the SUt*. The pro
gram i n c l u d e d  treatment and 
training for people who have 
been crippled by disaaw or acci- 
deht; teaching them to lea^ to 
hve succeasfuTly with their handl-

Dbnea Driye ToUl Lower 
The March'of Diniea in Bolton 

this year rMsed $534 which was 
$115 short of the total of $649 re- 

’ed--m 1959.
L*sUe' S. Bolton, treasurer 

_ _  campaign, reports only .200 
m- the 900 cards noailed out Vfott 
returned. Donatlona toUling $366 
weqe received compared with S411 
from thia source last year. School 
ifiiildren donated $81, aborut $36 
lees’ than 1959. Coin conUinera 
produced $26; a danci, $64 and the 
3-J’s coffee day, $19. JSol'ton  
Grange donated $6 to the cam
paign.

Ash Wedneeday. Schedule 
Mass will be celebrat^ at 9 

a.m. tomorrow at St. iMaurice 
Church in Ashi Wednesday ob-! 
'  nee. Distribution of ashes 

follow the ilaea; They will 
alBO-'be) given out at 3:30 and 
8 p.m.
- Holy Cohimuftlon will be ee 

brated at SfNGebrge's ’Eplacapal 
Church at 10 a.m- tomorrow. NtM-

BoHetlB, Board
The Woman's Society of Clhris- 

tian Seivlce' of United Methodist 
Church will hold its op«n meeting 
of the executive hoard tonight-at

Charter Unit 
Plans Study

, Soma, members of the CharUr 
Reviaion ComnllSaion laptr l i g h t  
began to plan their approach to a’ 
study , of propoee^--To>wh Charter 
chahges. /

The mempert (kscussed ways of 
getting ^Imckground information 

' ^on njire proposed changia 
the commission agenda

Shoul
Barhav^ ^eill

A' little girl whose favorite play 
place was a brook on her pareht* 
4fl-acre farm In Rockville grew Up 
to ihare with others her drllgbt In 
living things. / .

Miss Barbara-Nelli, dlrtctor of 
Lutz Junior Museum, admits

8 o’clock at the chuyfeh. The 
ommltt

the ------  ^^nr on 1.0® tuiiiimiiniKi, (̂ hat she played With kittens more
IS unit may invite town officials--uy,,, with dolls sjf a- child. "The

celve

mating committee will meri 
o'clock.

Following the meetings, s work 
session, .wilk be held,--'  ̂Because of 
a special request tba Coventry 
Visiting Nur»es Aaan., cancer 
dressings will be made. Menjbera 
who can. brings old •KGOtinî  for 
the work'art .urged to do ao,

<!nie Fire Department will hold 
Its regular, meeting tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the firehouse. .
■ The Deniocratic Town Commit

tee will meet tonight -at 8 o’clock 
at the community Hall.

•nie Cobperttlve Kindergarten 
and Nursery irib meet tonight at 
8 o’clock at United Methodist 
Church. ■ 1

The Board of Selectmen will 
hold its regular meeting at the 
tow’n offices tonight at 8 o'clock 

Baseball Meeting Set 
The Bolton Baseball Assn, will 

meet Thursday lit the fireolade 
room of the Community Htn at 
7:30 pl.m. Top Item on the agenda 
will be framing a schedule of 
games for the Junior teams.

Fred Gaal. president of the*' 
group, indicates there will be dis
cussion of. the- proposal,to enter 
the senior and intermediate teams 
In new leagues. The group' will sei; 
the age brackets for ,the tptei;- 
ptediate beams, determine the 
number of boys eligible for a new 
team and those Available. A  sched
ule and relies ̂ VU be set 

Gaal a W  expects to diacuas the 
-ragplU jof .*  survey of the town’s 
Brtndy St. property made with 
Aldo Pesdo:. who rente,', the: land. 
QtieationS conoerniigp sponadra for 
a new team and obtaining ad
ditional umphrea are algo on the 
agenda,

PuMic Recordn
Quitclaim Deeds: Bernard and 

Maty Sheridan to Paul Sheridan, lot 
on Loomis Rd.: Paul Sheridan to 
Bernard and Mary Sheridan, lot-on 
Hebron Rd.: CTlfford and Martha 
Massey to Lois M. Barrett, lot on 
Webster Lane; ̂ ' Avril Miller to. 
George 8. and Margaret . WaUer,, 
property oii Ekm Mountain Rd.

'Manrheeter Eveatag Herald Bol- 
^  correepowdewt. Dorto ., M. 
D’ltaHa, telepboee MlteheU 3-5646.

J a p s  R e j e c t  S ^ o v ic t  
B l a s t  U.S. P a c t

. (Conttaned from Page Oue)

Unance of world peace.” the note| 
asserted. ,

•The Japaheoe said tha treatey is 
purely def«isive and cannot be In- 
Vpkqd u n l^  Japan i« ,

■The r l ^  -reiterated Tokyo a 
gtand/haf Buaria cannot unilater
ally back' out of lU  1956 promise 
to return the Habomai and ShUio-1 
tan Islands tp Japan. It also re
newed Japan's' claim to the South
ern KurUea-rKuhaahlri and Etoro- 
fu Ixlinds -BOW occupied by Rua- 
oia. ;^ e  islands have always been. 
■JanSnese territory, the note | 
seried.. • ,

/foreign Minister Aiichlro Fu- 
lyama told s- news conference Ja- 
p̂an may ' Ignore any further So
viet protests on the U.S.-Japanqse 
past, which now is the subject of 
a heated pie-ratlficatlon debate | 
In the Japanese parliament.

to apeak on some.
Other changes, may be expected. 

Comihlasion members any
townsperaon recommending one
could mail it to _the. general man- 
ager'i off Ice,, In-care of Atty. Da
vid Barry, commlsalort chairman, 
or to Barry directly.

The’ next commission meeting 
was set tentatively for March 14 
In the Municipal Building.

Ageitda Propoaala 
Tbe proposals on the agenda now 

would;
1. Make Changes in the method

of aaaesametvta for water, and aew- 
ar faciudes^ •

2. Creating a blanket plan for 
bond coverage of. some to'*’"  
ployes rather than Individual bond 
coverage.

3. Require town election* to be 
held In the odd-nUmbered years.

4. Require that architects be 
hired' by a 3-member committee 
co»ipoeed''of the -generiil manager 
and two- members ofvthe. Building 
Committee.

5. Create reserve funds for Fire 
District and Water and SOwer De 
partment capital improvements.

6. Specify that employes of the 
town clerk are town employes even 
though the clerk has the exclusive 
Tight , to appoint, supervise, and 
discharge them.

7. Remove the general manager 
i' ex-officio director of- public

works and allow him- to appoint a 
director with the manager’s pres- 
enU appointive..*uthority over the
department.'.'— . -----------

8. B r in ^ g  frifo the/town's cla*- 
aified - service .employes' of the 
town clerk, town treasurer" town 
and small claims court; planning 
and deve.opment commissions, 
health and civil defense directors, 
clerks of the Board of Education 
and Library Board, and other un 
classified employes.

9. Create tf formal opportunity 
for the Board of Education to tell 
the "Board of Directors about its 
money needs before the general 
manager prepares his tentative 
town budget each spring.

’̂ 'Braught Body Back
Horace Porter, who graduated 

from West Point with the, class 
of 186i, became arhbassador to 
France, recovered the body of 
John Paul Jones from the French 
and turned It over to Annapolis 
for enshrinement.

kittena were a liv y  she explain* 
simply.

Is it real?” is*the most fre
quent question asked by children 
v/ho visit oi;/attend Classes in~th'e 
natural history section of the ,jun
ior' museufn Here.

So much of what children ex
perience today Is second-hand —  
■television, moyl^s and even book*"’ 
the' miiaciirtl director poihts out. 
children in "suburbia" lack the 
first-hand experiences of an earlier 
generation to sea and -touch living 
creatures of nature, she explained.

Ten years ago, Miss'Nelll was 
assistant manager of a Doubleday 
book store In Penn Station, New 
Yovk,City. The most fascinating 
place In the big city to her was the 
Museum of Natural History. So 
she volupteered'to work there dur
ing" heT free morning hours and to 
learn more, about the field she had 
loved since ,chtldhoo<̂ .

She was reeopunehded In 1950 
by Dr. William BOrps, ^ a d  of the 
New ' York museum’s \^ducation 
department, as assistant at'li chil
dren's nature museum at Char
lotte, N. C. In 1952, she beeme staff 
assistant in the junior department 
at the Museum of Natural History 
in Santa Barbara, California.

“It's a v4ry humbling experience 
to move to another part o f, the 
country.” the Lutz director assert
ed. There are so man}’ new and 
different bird's, trees and living 
things In various regions of the 
country, she explained.

After three years In Santa Bar
bara; Mias ■ Neill conducted day 
and overnight field trips to the 
seashore, to bird refuges, and na
tional parks, and assisted in-na
ture study training courses. Illness 
of her la^. mother forced her 
resignation, and return to New 
England. y

For a brief peripOxahe was di
rector of the New Londqn County 
Children’s Museum. The^she as 
Slimed her present posltion./zteout 
nine -qailes from her childnte 
farm home w'ith brook on Da 
Hill Rd.. Rockville, where she now 
lives with her father, Thomas J. 
Neill. She owns and rides "Storm,” 
a gray gelding at the farm.- 

At "Lutz Junior Museum, natural 
history is only one phase of the 
progrrarh, which also includes ex- 
hibiU of science and history with 
local emphasis, locdi history, eth
nology, exhibits and »rt exhibit

Mr. and Mra. Thomas J. McNal
ly, 72 Greenwood Dr., celebrated 
their 25tA anniversary Sunday 
with an q)M|n house for 4bout ito 
relatives and friends.

Mr. arid Mrs. McNally were 
married M i^ h  2, 1938 by the late 
Rev. 'Stephen Carr at St. Peter’s 
Chureli In Hartford. Their, attend- 
ante, both of whom attended the 
anntvefaajry celetoration, were Mra. 
George Scarponl, Mt. Vernon, N. 
Y.. al*ter of Mrs. McNally; and 
EdWard F. McNgUy Jr.. Hartford, 
brother of Thomas McNally.

Tha McNallya have two mar
ried ions in the U.S. Navy. ’Hiomas 
McNally Jr., hospital corpshian 
third class, stationed at Quon-. 
tico, Va., Attended with hi* '/Ife 
and three children. Michael Mc
Nally, hospital corpamgn second 
class, 1* stationed wJtb tbe Fleet 
Jjarine Force on Okinawa.

8EB 
ANNDAL„ ^ H A R tF O W >

•ROAD ST. ARMORY
march 2-6

Devoted Exlnsively to Bente  ̂
and hUrine Aeceaeerles

lYy Your Skill on The 
Aetna Sailorometer

■'oR ■ Jk AUiilts 7Sc CMMrtii 3Sc
Sponsored by.

THE CHAB'TER QAK AIARINE  
DEALERS’ ASSOOIAHON. 
IN  COOPERATION WITH

classes in both art and natufW  
Mstory for children.

Miss Neill ;.o,mbines her Interest 
and training in art with her back
ground in natural history in the 
preparation of exhibits. A  gradii- 
ate of Rockville High School, She 
was also graduated from the 
Hartford Art School and ttudled 
at the Art Student League in New 
York. She has served r’< Girl Scout 
councilor and 4-H' leader, -and has 
taken spetAI courses in ceramics 
and art. and ha; studied natural 
historv at University of Connecti
cut and University of Southern 
California.

She became director of Lutz on 
a part-time basis for the first six 
months of 1958 when the museum 
collection was in the basement of 
th* Waddell School. She ha* been 
full-time director since the muse
um officially opened in iU present 
location. 126 Cedar St., In Septem 
ber.1958. .

The greatest satisfaction in her 
work, according to MisS'iNeill^ i» 
"seeing the children’s reactions to 
museum exhibits.”

.".Children want to learn and t 
me it's fascinating, to teach them, 
concluded the director. Who enjoys 
sharing her excitement over all 
living things. ■

I r:----
The museum also offers special charge

CHABOEO WITH MI'RDKB
Hartford. Marich 1 (d5—A 47 

year-old Hartford man has been 
^a fgep  with murdering his wife 

Ftollci said yesterday Clifford 
Shanks, had admitted that after 
drinking"hput Saturday he cut his 
wife Annie.^, with S f^a ll knife. 
He then went^^ sleip and didn’t 
leafn of her deatb(^until he awOke, 
he told police. .  'x.

Shanks was to be pr^Mnted In 
police coupt today on In * murder

IR  m  Maeh Short (Bevy Shan M eote SeiHJayL IŴ TV■-■rte PS Beart IBsW atwweei asal^
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OPERA TONIGHT
4Hi oiM XAST OPERA OF OUR

N€W OPERA SmiES! ' ^

Tonight at 8 :30T iM .
I »■

ii\

In Glorious. Color 

MOUSSORĜ KY'S
 ̂ .GREATEST :0F ALL 

RUSSIAN OPERAS

.. 'v *- ' w’ltli'the'Famous .
iOLSHOI OPERA STARS

Including
PIROGOVrNElLEP

MIKHAILOV
l O L S H o f - W M i p O l N Y

No IntomipHoM-Roatf Shaw Ptrfennaiiea
AR TIektH $i;00 N ^  • «  SMa 09 Thfjrtar

S T A N L E Y ^  T A T EWARNER ^  B  K m
8:05 CONTINtJOUB— rEATtJRE,A’r 5:50f8:80 |P.M.

From *«h* b**4-is*fl*e 
a%m makee P*y**o Ftaw*\ 
Mad nkaa baek af 

1 fHirsi<My Hq^saar

BssalaAMlk DkaARa

. Jidc CmM ‘Xi|ii D fd d R N R ’
e WAJirtiffR aiMiR-neTuM TceHNiCOLOa*

----  ALSO ON THE SAME PROGb A m

MS ANCIINl GLORItS ANn ITS WOfJDlKS OI TODAY'
wmm w UTOH UW» AUTHOe Of "fiXODUS'’

onjM*
IMI WHMLI M  il m m

•WARNm anos. w/wnEPScoecaiTECHNicoioir
A_
TONIGHT -ONLY 8:89 PJI. THE 4th . ^ O  LAST OP 

ODB OPHBA SEBlBB--MOU9SOioaKY>S 
*. "BORIS GODUNOV" IN FULL OOLOB-^

le  Imv 
. ' ex size.

t r i d e R i t e

A vtukible a t

HOW MUIHI
IS A 10-YEAR EDGE 

IN A
COMPACT CAR DESIGN

WORTH?
YOU DECIDE HOW MUCH 

MORE CORVAIR GIVES YOU IN 
COMFORT, CONVENIENCE AND 
CONTROLUBILITY . . . WITH 
THESE EXCLUSIVE FEAfURES. 
THEY DON’T  COST ONE 
PENNY EXTRA!

PRACTICALLY FLAT FLOOR^HShrt 
a bonus In sxtea feck, room—mdfi' 
than youH find In many big cars.

i|i^  Q b b k i n g  h e a t
r  7

FOLD-DOWN rear  SEAT-Ooe quick 
fijp .sn^ you inersas* cargp apse* to 
28.9 cubic fee t And^ifs standerd 
equipmentt

Both

REAR ENQINE TRACTION-Y^ climb 
right out of show, send and peud where 
ether compact ear* bog down. ,

BALANCED 'EikAKING-Tha ‘ quicker 
the stop, the more equal ie fhavwlght 
dlttributien on each wheel. Another 
great advantage of rear-engine dpeign.y

The skin temperature of high-speed aircraft would literally 
cook the .(jrew if allowed , to diffuse throughout plane. 
Hamilton Standard provides complete air-conditknmjjr and 
“temperature control systems so that trows keep corf and 
planes keep flying.

The field of environnientel controls is one of many im- 
_portant areas of progress and ^owth at Hamilton Standard, x  
More„than 15,000 refrigeration units are now in us& Other - 
Hamilton Standard products in these s y a t^  are 'tanpa*- 
ature controls, cahin pressure contrbl equipfflbt, and aBiy|M 
of air-̂ flow control valves.

This is the i^tterh of progn^ ht Hamiltonv Staiklard.^: 
Here, 7;000 men and women build for the future. Experience* 
facilities and .people are cooMinat^ into a planning and- 
production complex that builds for the country, tte 
munity, the individual. . .  for us all. ,

vi-

S tores

56 SIZES 
- AND

.w idths  
carried  

stock at

ALL TIMES

A(R COCKING—You neyer havi to buy . 
entifreezi—or repair a radiator. And 
9lr can’t boH over, ever.

FOUR-W)iEEL INDEPENDENT SUS- 
PENSION-fseh whaer "wriks” inde- 

' pendently Over bumpt^. . ] artd how 
that sipcxkha the ridel .

corvair

h ard  SOLE.-EIRM COUNTER

3 I3H.I.4 |41|5I 8 |5m 8 |6^r7 17-H.I 8 .i:

1 ^ 1JC li »  :1 X ■jt I'X Tx l x r x'l X 1.x 1
1 G ' n X 1 X, 1 X 1 .X X 1« 1 X -1 Ic t X I 'SU X ,
1 D'̂  ) X i X 1 x |.x X Tx t X t X 1 X 1 X 1; X

-1 E 1 x l X..| X X 1 x 1 X 1 * 1 x't X 1-g.
1 EE- y-: 1 1 1 * r*- X 1 X 1 x l X  . t X 1 X 1 X 1 ..
■ 1 BEE' 7 , .I I  1, 1* 'x.i *.L,x-,j': 1. ,|. '
TW-

.“ l^ff fil. Them  C a re fu lly ’^

D ritt if—ffV fm -uutie! Sm jm r  heal auAarimfi^Chminht polar f e r ^  M tiery, fantrahh M U .

 ̂ MANCHESTER »
' SHOPPING 

PARKADE^
..Open MoDm TueaiSat: 

10 AJ4. to 6 a$L  
• Wefij. Thure,;ffrt. •: 
10 A.M. to 8 PJH,

t WEST HARWORp 
CENTER 

17. SO. MAIN ST.;
Open 9:80 AJ*. td 8 P.M. 

Mon.', thrii Bat 
Open Friday ...

■■ -*.to 8 ..P.M.
CHEVROLET ̂ C0 „liH i

12*29 MAIN STREET, MAl^CHESTER, CONN.—MI^-5238

TWi ratrloarotion unit l» lypleol of tha snvtronmsntal eeiktipl* 
dadgned and built by Hamilton Standard for modam oirerafl. 
If walgto only 46V4 pound*; eceupla, latt Ihon 4 wWe foot 
of *pow, and ho* Ih* eapocHy to cool. 22 sUfoom.koma* 1 1

H A M litb N  ST A N D A R D  *
D I V I S I O N  O F  U N I T E D  A I R C R A F T  C O R P O R A T I O N
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IncbfnB  ̂Tax Facts — 8

a
F w  Y o u r  1 9 6 0  r a x

th

(tW ataon «in »»eri«^
«n  Moral iaooma tax lUiiirTIwM 
•rticlaa art baaad «n  Informtlan 
liovklad by the American ^ U -  
tuta o< OMtifled Public Acdimn- 
taota and the Comnectlcut Society 
t i  Oertlfled Public Accoumt^U , 
flooperatibn a1th the Imtentel A v 
enue .Sertrioe.) ’  ■

Your problem right now ie how 
you ehould report the Income'you 
earned in 1W9. You want to report 
tt  In iucb a way aa to take advan
tage of all the legiUtnate tax aav- 
laga jw i are entitled to. unfortu
nately, whatew  you did'laat year 
la now history. However, , it pays 
to be your own "Mbnday morning 
quarterback." LoOkin# hack, you 
ntay wish that'you' had,given more 
td charity, haU.aome ta**«empt 
income or dome 'aomethUig'Jwhich 
would have hei{ied reduce your 
taxee. But remember, all thb things 
you could have done; in lOOgrto ease 
your tax hea^phe, you pan now 
do In 1960. Don’t mhke the same 
nriatakea twice, particularly when 

I , they can affect the number of dol-
I \ lara you have in your pocket.
' Planning your I960 bdcbroe can

JM an intereeting ^ d  ♦>ri>Btable 
indertaking, a n d ^  can only be 
done in 1880^m« on' April 14th. 
1061. Heraare A few examples of 
wlnt ypa can/do this year to im- 
prow^^our 'tax poaiiion next year. 

Bunched Income 
I f  you are yopr own boss, or if 

your Johf la low on security and 
high on reward, you may be faced 
with the problem of fluctuating In
come. In terms of tax dollars, a 
peraon with a steady Income will 
pay-less tax than a person,with a 
highly erratic flow of income. Sjay, 
for example, that you- and your 
brother each earn gSlMWO over a 
three-year period. Your brother 
has a good job as olficamanager in 
a ttxUle house. Each year he gets 
a $1,000 Increase, so for the past 
t h ^  years he has earned $9,000, 
$10,000, and $11,000, respecUvely.

You, on the'other hand, cbCild 
never settle into a steady Job. You 
like to play piano with a small 
Jasa group; In .tact, last year you 
aetuuly had your own comb ,̂ As 
is normal In the entertainment 
business, you have gone ttfough^ 

.number- of "ups" and,- ‘'downs’* 
Over a three-year period your In 
come went from $6,O0o tip to $16.- 
000, and then back down to $8,000. 

Now, compare the taxes that 
- ea6h of you paid over the same 

perM  of Uhle. With $30,000 total 
income, your brother paid only $5.- 
900 against your bill pf $7,000. I f  
you wew this situation as inequl-

SouthWini^or 

Fourth Youth 
Held in Break

articlesfiitems until January , Of the fpUow- 
tng year. In other words. If you 
can’t exceed the standard deduc> 
lion you arfe allowed then try t «  
keep yopr deductible expenses to a 
minimum. By deferring some ex
penses you may be able to build up 
i  sizeable' deduction In the follow- 

'o look even further ahead, say
you pay some ot ymw, 19M 

expanses m “

TV-]
T e U v i s i o n

table then you may And comfort in 
the fact that many share your 
view. However, If you are faced 
with erratic Income then the more 
immediate problem is what to do.

If  this year Is not particularly 
good hut you have high hopes for 
the future, then you might try to 
put off some of your deductible ex- 
p«ises tmUl. aftsr; the end of the 
year.*Tt pays^M'naxe JJie most de- 
ducUbir expenses. In higlr income 
years, s in c a ^ y  serve to reduee 
your taxable Income.

"Triiilliig-Expenses
In reviewing your expenses, you 

tiioiild remember that you are per
mitted to claim a standard deduc- 
tlon of 10 per cent of your adjusted 
igrosa income, but this deduction 

'may not be more than 1,000 ($900 
for a married taxpayer flllnjg .a 
Separate return). Whwt your de
ductible expenses are less than 10, 
per cent of your adjusted groes l̂n- 
come you 'w ll certainly tske ad
vantage of the standard deduction. 
When they are more, you will pro
bably Itemize your deductions to 
reap the larger tax savings.

Here is something you might try. 
Say that your adjusted gross In
come for the year is ejqiected to be 
about $8,000. ThW means that yoii 
would be allowed a standard deduc
tion of $800. In November, you 
.make a little review of the deduc
tible expensea;you have' paid dur
ing the. year fer medical carfc, con- 
tributionB, And so on, and you-find 
that you have paid out $400. Y"ou 
expect to,have some medical and 
dental expenses before the' year is 
out. You also , want to give some-' 
thing to your church, bm all-told 
your expenses are not lilreiy to go 

- over the $*00 you are, allowed to 
deduct anyway.

The best thing you can do Is de
fer these admtlonal deductible

I in 1961 Toward the end 
of*19kl, you might be able to pay 
some «  the expenses you womd 
normallk have paid in 1962. 'The 
net effect Is that you are taking 
many of yWr deductible expenses 
for a ihree-^ar period.-and squeez- 
inir them Int^he middle year In
stead of taking\he standard deduc
tion for each otKthree y^^rs. you 
take the standAt'dMeductlon for the 
first and third yeai\and something 
mdre than the standard, deduction 
for the, second year. ReaUH. a tax
saving; ii'

Saving or Cheat!: „
I f  the tax tactics desern^M here 

bother you, it may y” )*
are not used to the Idea tha^ tax 
considerations tan dominate 
of your personal affairs. M 
people conduct their pCTsonal ai 
business affairs in the manne 
that suits tlfem. giving HtUe con
sideration to their tax liability un
til ,lt comes rime to pay. Yqu 
have a responsibility to pay a fair 
ahare of the ebsU of government, 
but yo\i are cheating yourself if 
you approach tile pajnnerit of a 
large chunk of your InSome in a 
lackadaiaical manner.

Cheating.,the government con- 
stitutea a frau^, and is punishable 
by fine or imprisonment. Tax 
planning to avoid overpaying your 
income ^  is a laudable under
taking tpat reduces the amount 
you pay' to - a fair share. y

I f  you are concerned enough to 
devote more time and considera
tion to ypuf tax liability, remem
ber one important thing.. ., This 
cou n t's  system of taxation Is 
basro on the acceptance by each 
citdzen of his responsibility for 
assessing his own tax liability. ’The 
Yedeikl Income tax law is written 
in such a Way es to spread the 
flnmicial Jieeds of -the country 
among its people as fairly as poS' 
Bible.

I f  you read tbs' Instruction book
let you receive free from the In- 
tenldl ibsvenue Service, you can 
'(probably c^p le te  your own tax 
return withbut'^ny need of out
side assistance. However, if you 
have any questions that are not 
clearly answered by the.4"*truc- 
Hons, then call or visit youh^ocM 
Internal Revenue Service office, 
YOU will find that they are only' 
too willing to give you all the 
help you will need.
'  {'I'hia Is the last article in the 
aeries.)

A  fourth youth Implicated In a 
'brcalcing and entering at Dairy 
Dell on Rt. 8 on. was
charged in Town Court last night 
with .consptrscy to commit a 
felony. ■

Ju4gc Benedict A. Kupchunos 
honripued the case o f James. B. 
Griffin, 'Springfield, Mass, to March 
7 under $2,500 bond. After fallin 
to produce the bond, the aCcu 
wAs sent to the county,jail.

Previously implicated were Ron
ald Maynard, 18k and Rose Marie 
Romano, 18,: both of ^ringfleld, 
■and Charles Dove, 26, Xitomfieon- 
vllle., Maynard and ‘Miss'” Romano 
were found in the Ice cream bar 
by Trooper Lawrence Secor Feb. 
14,. The trooper said he noticed a 
ahadow In the building while mak
ing a routine check and found'a 
window in a rear door brok^ 

Police said the pair had^ed to 
break into h juke box. They later 
implicated Dove and ^  Wedesn- 
day added Gri®n "to 'the list of 
those thfey said we^e involved in 
the foray. /  , ,

A-» Hartford nian, Ronald Gard
ner, J70 Hamilton St., who broke 
a window in liia wife’s trailer here 
w u  giv/n  suspended jail sentences 
for broach of the peace and dam- 
■-ggeri^private property and order
ed to contribute to, the support of 
h ^w ife , and child. Five day sus- 
pended,.jall sentences on both the 
breach of peace and daihage to 
Private property charges were im- 
jioaed ahd the accused was placed 
on six month’s probation. Found 
guilty of ^n-suppqrt, he was 
given a six months suspended jail 
sentence and^rdered Ho pay $20 
a week until hV secured^ job and 
$|25 a week sup^rt thereVter. He 
was also placed oh a year’s proba 
lion.

6:00-Big * rbeatef  ̂(Ui proxceas) 
Early'flhosr^lto prowess) 
First (In prwess)
TwlllgnvTIloetsr lui 
c:srtooy^FIsy bouse 
Big Plrtbre 
-Qim Draw UcGraw 

6.2$ wsatbar. News ano Boorts 
6:30 Mons Your answer

Iporta. News and Wsethsr 
/ Jgt. Preston .. . „

/  Rollle Jacobs’ Club Hpuis 
'6:48 Douglas Mwards _ ^  . . 1

Huntley-Brlnkley Report 10 
6:58 Burke Barents 
7:00 Weather. News *

• Flsybouse * . >, •

prograss) 40

18

*1

Many Lov4s ot Debts Glllis iS

Lutheraiiis ;Slale _ 
Falher-Sc«i Event

Bfpimuel churchmen will spontor 
lU/knn'ual father and son.blihquet 
.BHday, at 6:

I,
83 

g. 68 
12, 40 

18 
.8. 83

12.'

Compass 
Movie at 
Bilko
Moy
Bilkc 

7:18 West
SeVea 

Itasi Hlgtillgma
Doug Edw^a 

. Hunliey-Brtnklsy 
7:30 I.ersmi'

Sugarfool
'x What In the World.,. 
yt;00 l.pl s-Travel

Dennis .O’Keefe Show

8. 12. ll.

8:30 Earn
ouirtime ■ (C> _  . 10.Science Fiction Theater.

High-Road ... ^
'  Ma Martin's Roundup 

9:00 Rifleman
Tightrope y
U.B. Marshal 

9:80 Philip Marlowe '
arthur Murray. Party -fC)̂  ^

' Red Skelton 
ConriUentldl File 

10:00 I ve Got a Secret
M Squad _  ̂ 1
Garry Moore Show 

'-Movie at Ten 
Alcoa Presfnts-

V
Lock-Uo' . ■ ' '

11:00 Big Newa y 
Barry Barents 

_8ports. News A Weather 
Feature Forty 

11:18 Starlight Movie
Worlife Best MoVltS 

„ Jack Paar
18 111:30 Jack Paar 
3 12:30 Almanac _  -
8 la-Sii'Newe and Wealhsr 

sol l;00'Newa'
18 1.- I ■ i"r

30 jp.tn. In Liithtr Hall 
at Emanuel LAitheran Church, 

Herman V. Johnaonw^ general 
chairman, assisted by ward tak
ing,
Pete

lairman, assisted by wsra t*K- 
g, Raymond Wogman, ^ifmore 
iterscin, ICvan Nyqulst;and Albert

Robinson. /
on 'wjn prosGeorge Gibbon viijtf present magi 

clan acts. Gllmag Hardon will be 
toastmaster. TT>e program will also 
Include group'ringing led by O. 
Albert P e a r^ , gTeeUngs by the 
Rev. gJ. Henry Anderson, pastor, 
^ toast to the fathers by Clarence 
Wogman and toast to the sons by 
L a r^  Wogmjin and imiocatlon by 
Roger^Mackey, Intern. Everett 
Johnson, presitlent of Emanuel 
Churchmen, will extend the wel
come. .

Supper will be served by the 
ladies -of the Bolton Melodist 
Church’.-"

\

y"
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OCIBOC® 'w iCllOn - *• '' anMcMi -*
SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEH FOR COMPLETE LlSTDiO

R a d i o
(Thte listing Includss only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15-mlnuto 

lengtt* Soms atatleiiis earrf «*••**' neWscam).
WDRU- îsOC

- \Other Cases ^
Other dispositions Included: 

Jack W. LltUe, AO- Hazardvllle, il- 
leggl passing, fined $15 .Elford 
Cr Jarman, 21, East H a r t f^ , fail
ure to drive In the right lan^flned 
$30; Henry Jenkins TransMrta 
tioii Co. Inc,, Mattapan, 
failure to display PUC plat 
fined $0; *171011)86 J. Losty. 29, En 
field, failure to drive in the right 
lane, fined $30; Phyllis. J. Bos- 
worUi, 32, Warehouse Point, fail
ure to drive In the right laiie, fined 
$21; Jop Arrington, Springfield, 
Mass., dumping rubbish on pri
vate property, fined $60;-Frank E. 
Hayes, 31, Meadow Rd'.. S o u t h  
Windsor, operating w i t h o u t  
lights, not put t-o plea, charge 
noUed'and James L.. Kearney, I'T

6:UU News, Zaimu 
8:18 Art JobMon 
6:48 Uowell Thomas 
7:00 Amos N’ Andy 
7:30 News. Comedy Tim* 
7:46~Bob and Ray 
8:00 World rontgbt 
8:18 Music-Tin One 
ItiOO News ..
12:10 Music nil on# 
l-.OO Newt. MSB Off

WHAT—010 
8:00 Big Show 
6:30 Jonn Daly 
6:46 Ble Show 
7:00- Kd P Morgan 
7:15 Bln Shew 

11:30 Public Affairs 
12-00 News Sign

W P ^ —1410-
6:00 Newi; WeafWr
f iirconn. Ballroom .

;00 Ray Somers 
11:00 News 
11:10 Ray Somers 
1:00 Del Rayceo ___

<i. w n c —1000
6:00 Ne-w«. Weather and Sports 

•6:30 Album of the Day 
6:45 Three Star Extra .
7:00 Dick Bertel 

, 7:30 News7:45 Congressional Report , 
8:30 Broadway. U.8.A.
8:30 What’s 'iour Opinion 
9-.0Q Monitor 

10:^ Concert Hall 11:00 Newa .
11:18 S^rts Final . -  
11:30 Mid-olte Moqda 
12:66 New„-I^^Ot^^^j^

•Tljb Financial News 
8:06 News Roundup ,6:lS Showcaee and Newa 
7:00 Fulton Lewis 
7:15 Evening Devotions 
7-70 Phnwraee News 
7;.30 The Army Hour 
S:IHI-News,
8:08 World t’odaŷ8:80 Showcase and New* •
11:05 Music Beyond the Stars and -Newt

KAMAN EXPANDING
'Kktnan Aircraft has begun to 

expand its plant in Bloomfield. 
New construction vrill add 41,000 
square feet of floor space and give 
the firm 826,000 square feet.

Last month the company, leased 
'Space in the forpier Fuller Brush 
plant in ijartford for several de
partments'.' ' -.
_____ ^ ^ '..... -

T h e  Hidden Doors
OHb accompli*lriB*fi^ of thi- 

. ♦h* .Odidon Rule hes

.been + o ^ *n  miny avenue* of
knowledge\eon^tinlng funeral 
service and Tynera) prod*dM.t*.f-
We invita 'yo\- inspection o f  
our service, facilitiei, and 
prices.

Rocktill&'Verndn

C o u n c i l  T a k e s  A c t i o n  
T o  S t r e n e t h e n  P o w e r

The City Council last night toOk^blU*. One was for the city’s sharet lisvtsfa InatallArf /in'Urinnw

^un t̂cBiHomA
400 MAIN SmtT ’ 
MANCHESTU.CONN.

1/

fitting children's shoes is a speciaity at Leonard's: 
Yes, Mdihers and Dads.. .we do know how.

12:06 Nrws Roundup

(airmen will present their re- 
pdrts. A  potluck will be held at 
6:SiKp.m. with Mr. and Mrs. 
cis Across and Mr. and Mrs. 
David^ripp in charge.

\ asH Wednesday 
Oiir SaVipr Lutheran Church 

'will begin ini Lenten Worship Ash 
Wednesday, \tomorrow. at the 
WhppinR Elembntary School at 7 
p.mX JUi are-.invlted to attend.

ThA' "Family Lenten Worship 
will bS designed for the whole 
fam ily^  different; children’!  choir 
will stn^at each Lenten-. Worahlp. 
This weekXthe Kindergarten group 

 ̂— --/wi l l  sing, ‘̂ eius. Friend pf Little 
noUed and James L. Kearney, 17/ children.’’ Mrs. William Schwartz, 
(Sliuitonbury. operating without a jlfg. Harold Morse and Miss Joan

phen Devinetz, Mrs. Arthur ,pux. 
Mrs. Emily Herter and Mrs. G. 
Fondozzi. --<

Deaths Last flight
“ H^THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
- -Detrolt^Mrs. Margaret ,, Ford 
Ruddiman, 92. a sister pf .the late 
Henry P^d. (lied Sunday. She was 
the last survirihg mem.ber of the 
Immediate family of the late Wil
liam and Mary Idtigot Ford. Hen
ry Ford., who died in 1947 at the 
age of 83, was the eldest V>f six 
children- in a family of four boys 
and two girls. ' '
' Louisville, Ky.—Harry P. Con- 

,verse,' 83, managing editor of the 
CTiristlan Observer, the' nation’s 
largest Presbyterian weekly, died 
Monday; The Observer has been 
published by the Converse family 
for 131 years. Converse had work
ed fpr it more than gO years.

Caylordaville—-Rex Brasher, 91. 
btrdlife arlist .w^o was credited 
with painUnK„Avery;, species In 
North America, dipd’Monday after 
a brief illness.. His patiitings in
cluded 1,200 spb̂ cl̂ s and sub-spe
cies of birds.. Using a stencil 
procesa Braahed '' colored 90,000 
prints of his original paintings.

license. $9 • bond forfeltecl.;-' ■. '/ 
Tesudiers Plan Game 

The South Windsor Te'achers 
basketball team will play the Staf
ford'-Springs Teachers in' the -LUs- 
worth ^ m orla l High School gym 
Saturday at 8:15" p.m. ^Tie public 
is invited to attend /the game, 
which is sponsored by the South 
WUidsor Ekiucation Aash. for .the 
beiiCfjt of the scWalktsblp fund. 
The fund is used to^provide a 
scholarship to teacher’s college for 
a local student. In a previous 
game the team beat an aggrega
tion composed of local pTa  fa
thers.

0Et to Elect
The annual meetinS: and election 

of officers of Evergreen Wood 
CTiapter, OBS, will take place to
morrow at 8 p.m.' at the Masonic. 
Temi^e, Main St. Committee

Mrs. Harold 
Mlkolite, teacHers, Mrs. Thomas 
Reardon, director. ‘ ’

The ’’Family Worship” will be 
kept to 45 nilnutes. The aer- 
monettes will vary each week In 
presentation, "rfhe Christian In 
The Crowd/' will be an object ser- 
monette. This is the first in a se
ries that will follow tjie them^| 
"The Crbwds Around. The Cross.*-* 

A niinature gold dross • will be 
distributed to each person attendr 
ing the Ash Wednesday, service.

A nursery for small children Of 
•the fkmily 'wlll be staffed by the 
ladies of the congregation.

Fellowship will follow the wor
ship with coffee belhg served. The 
following ladies will be hostesses:- 
Mrs. Walter Abel, Mrs. Joseph 
Arel,' Mrs. Melvin Comeliuson, 
Mrs. Robert Crawford, Mrs. Ste-

Manchesler Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent El
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674.

• _____ 7 —

Army-Navy Setback

Frankie and Johnnie, 1,769; 
Jack’s, 1,575; Stlen’s, 1,508: Army- 
Navy No. 2, 1,507; Orfltelli’s, 1,- 
505; Army-Navy No. 1, 1,501; Mr< 
Softee, .1,498; Mr. Hearty. 1,483: 
Yankee*. 1,482; Oak’s, 1,478; Abe's, 
1.474: Bulldoga, 1,471; Souers, 
1,446; Bud and Lou,1.446'; Wsdsh’s, 
1,439; Raiders, 1.428; Barons, 
1,386; Knicka, 1,385. '

2 FREE DELIVERY •  
S  LIGDETT DRUG i

A t •

* ■ •'.if' ■’

f '

Manelie6teli LUMODHIi'
V- \

' ........  H O W 'S  T H E - '  ;  ;  ' '
" R O O F  O Y E R  Y O U R  H E A D ? "

' ' 't" '■ ■' " V- " '.V . ' ' - . . ' i
Have you checked ;^ur srutters and downspou^ tor signs

of winter weathiy-wear? MANCHESTER LUMBER has 

the fine aluminum materials you’ll need for rep^.^s or 

replacements!, We*.aTSb havo budget-pricetl water-spread

ers available. Stop, in This w€«k.' RemOmbOr, you 11 sav®, 

with ‘‘CasHAA^'Carry'^' at MANCHESTER LUM

BER. ■'-  ̂ ‘

Friendlyy Pertonalized Help with All Vour Spring
Home Repair fuid Remodeling Project*

y

Poll -  Parrot
"Complete Line 
Of Corrective 

Shoes"
Your boctoria 
Prescription 

FUled With Care

a  SHOES
881 MAIN $T 
MANCHESTiR

I J J  The  Bank t hat  g i v e s  you P L A N N E D  SECURI TY

/

Max Milter Says:

/I

•  YeS) telephotie ut for 
anything you may meed 

-in drug! or heahh sup̂  
plie*. We’ll deliver any- 
/ where in the city. Pre- 
acriptiens picked up on 
rc.qt»st...and medicines' 
delivered, N o ' extra 
tharge. Remember the 
name, and number.'

" .V,.

U. 8. Poat'Offiee 
Sub-Station

Telephone Bills May 
Be Paid Here

C M I L L E R ’ S 
P H A R M A C Y

2̂  G8EEN ROAD

FREE PICK-UP AND 
DEI^VEBY 9ERV1C*:

'tfr "w it"
'gr

.. -• ' . -rr* • . • .1 ■ .r. . '

w i t h  d h  - 'B B J f l

V-i:'

Yotir Savings Earn.,

_  ’ ' 2 7 «
CURRfMT ANNiJAt. 

DtViDfND
1

about a modern, kitchent^an ' 

extra bathroom, a hew lieating, sysferh, 

Dr any-other ̂ ome. improvemeh+7 You 

ican make that dream come true NOW. 

All the fht^ney you'll ne"ed, you can get 

promptly bn a low-cost home improvBi- 

'ment loan from ui.. Tertn* witf- be‘ ar» 

''‘iliml'goSpip ■tliat you ban readily repay the 

lipan put pi income,'bver a period of up 

i .to 3,6 months, i. ' ■ ' v

Member of;'^f3i|m^
• pep()stt lasu?Miee, jj^rp.

action on several ordinances and 
’■'soning, amendments to strengthen 

lU controls.-
■ ' ^An ordinance clarifying the 
Council’s au t ho r i t y ^  to make 
streets one-way at its discretion 
was adopted after Ail public hear
ing came ifom former Mayor Her
man O. Olson /Who w o n d e r e d  
whether it was wise tn give the 

.CbUiiclI authority to make streets 
' 'one-way Without first holding a 

public hearing.
Maybr Leo B. Flaheity^eplied i 

tha> the Council feels it . haa that 
authority already, but proposed 

. the ordinance to obviate any legal 
teohnlcalltlM. He also pointed out 
that citizens can always be heard 

•, through their ward representatives 
on the Council. '

In other traffic' matters,, the 
Traiflc Commission was •authorized 
to make permanent the ' ̂ raffle 
Island indicated by JLemporary 

. bumpers on Elnr pt. at W. Main 
. St. Also, parking Ellington Ave; 

between FTospect. St. anti Talcott 
Ave. will be llrtlted to two hours 

■ inatead of onv'hour weekdays..
A proposed ordinance' aimed at 

cutting down the number Of false 
fire alarms rung will be given a 
jiubllc hea;rlng March 14 at .8 pjn.

lex Brasher 
hes at 91; 

l ^ d  Painter

, City Hall.
*rhe ordinance would provide for 

a reward of $25 for Information 
leqding to. the arrest an<l convic
tion of anyone turning 'In false
alarnts.

Heavy Alarm Penalty
. Corporation Counsel Harvey 

Yonce informed the CJouncll. that 
a penalty ,fc>r turning in false 
alarms is provided for in the state 

, statutes. The penalty la -a: maxi- 
«nim fine of $600 or one year In 
prison or both.

Two amendments to the Zoning 
Ordinance . were adopts by the 
Council, with most members ab; 
staining from voting.

An amendment to Section 20 o f 
the Zoning Ordinance will require 
the top of a foundation to be 12 
Inches above the street le'vel,. The 
ordinance was proposed by Roland 
P, . Usher, , building inspector and 
soning enforcement officer. Fire
men have reportedly complained of 
the number of • cellara they are 
asked to pump water but in such 
cases.' It , ivas jioted that excep
tional, cases edn be appealed to 
the.Zonfng Boj.rd of Appeals.

■/'Another amendment, also rec- 
''^mmended'^by Usher, will prohibit 

shrubbery over 36' inchM high 
within 15 feet of the corner of a 
corner’building lot at intersecting 

"streets.' ■'The ordinance is exacted 
' to Improve vision for motorists. 

Frederick P. Koeppel, secreUry 
of the Rockville Zoning. Board of. 
Appeals, said his board is "enthus- 
iutic’’ about thia law because "no 
shrubbery, no matter how long it 
has been there, is worth the coix 
of a person's blood," , •

Koeppel submitted the ZBA-s 
annual report allowing it had held 
17 hearing. Of the appeals griuit- 
ed, 11 were for gas stations and 
repairers* licenses.'and, carried re
strictions, he said.
. Several mqtions .were passed 
concerning housing ami redevelop
ment to comply with state and 
federal requirements In connection 
with flnancWl aid. The technical
ities to be voted upon were pres
ented by Everett Lord Wood, (son:‘ 
aultant for the Redevolopment 
Agency, and Atty. Yonce.
. A letter from SUte Rep. Marry 

Hammer advii^ the Council of a 
•public hearing to be held Monday 
on'the circuit court law. The 
hearing- will be held, at 10:3id a.m.

, ■ in 'the Judiciary Room of the State 
CapiUl.by the Interim Judiciary 
Committee of the General Assepi- 
bly. Peraons interested may con
tact Atty; Hammer or Rep. Wil
liam Shea, chairman, for .intornja- 
tion or comments.
• Two ■jetlers were re()eived from 
the State Accounting Depariunent 
asking the city to pay overdue

of traffic lights installed on Wmd- 
sor Ave., amounting t.o $1,575' and 
$425. The aldermen who had 
served last year believed that 
these had been paid, but City 
Clerk Ethel Pease said she could 
flnd.no record of payment- How
ever, she. agreed to look further.

A bill for government surplus 
property obtained from the New
ington warehouse will be checked 
into. *The bin,, amounting to $88- 
.89. is for a water unit, shovels, 
desks etc.

Resp<jnslbillty for general su
pervision of the City-Hall was, 
placed on the Police Commission 
last night. CapUln Peter J. 
Dowgewicz •will act for the Com
mission and arrangements for use 
of the building for meeUngs will 
be handled through the P o ll^  
Department. /

Red Cross Drive
A  flag raising ceremony at 1 

p.m, toda.v will Initiate the annual 
fund drive of the Rockville Chap
ter, Amprlcan Red Cross.

Mayor Leo B. <Flaherty will 
raise the ag -in the presence of* 
the Rev. WInthrop W. Farns
worth, chairman of the RfKkville 
Chapter, and Charles H. LeonartL 
fund drive chairman.

Mrs. Roger Pease is heading the 
drive, in tl.e 'Vernon area, with'the 
assistance of Mrs. Bqverly Flavell. 
and Mrs. Dorothy Lewis. Some 60 
canvassers wilt make house - to 
house calls during the next two 
weeks. /'

Hospital Notes
Admitted yzsterdayT" Neil Keir- 

Btad. 10 Lewis St., Mrs. ’ Russell 
Gunther, Hyde Ave.; Mrs. Nathan
iel'Samuels," 12 Park Pi. . ■... ,, .

Discharged yesterday:' Richard 
Martin. 29 Pleasant St ; HermAn 
Bellveau, Broad Brook.

Birth yesterday; A son to Mr, 
and Mrs. Erwin Druiaf, Kelly Rd.

Ash ^lyedncsday

f M o s t  C h u r c h e s  P l a n  
S e r v i c e s  T p m d r r q w

Oaylord8ville\March 1 (A*)—* Rex 
Brasher, who painted 1,200 varie
ties of North American birds, died 
yesterday at his home here. He 
was 91. ,

Among Braaher’a eimrta were 
90,000 hapd’ colored enj^vlngs of 
his bird prints. His bru*l\Is cred
ited by some with capturing every 
bird In Nrtrth America.

Brasher died at his home In 
Chickadee Valley after a brief ill
ness. A bachelor, he lived here for 
25 yeara He painted until, two 
years ago, when his eyesight failed.

When he was a young man in 
New, York. Brasher took a long 
shot on his career, and It paid off. 
He gambietl on a ̂ 50 .to f  shot at a 
horse racing park, won $12,000, 
and found himself in a position to 
do what he alwAya wanted to do- - 
palnt pictures of birds.
^Brasher bought a sloop and sailed 

dow'n the Bast Coast .sketching 
birds sll the way. He sold the. bo:
In Florida, moved Co Malne^^Ahcn 
traveled some more. Htr dug 
ditches, cut hav, workedx* a farm
hand—and kept hl)K sketchbook 
handy.

When he wa» 26. Brasher looked 
over his pictures and was dissat
isfied. He destroyed hundreds^of 
paintings. _=>

,11 was wfien Brasher wga re 
1)uHdlng the oollectlon tort he 
moved here.

His hand-colored .engravings 
were issued ’ in 100 sets. They re
portedly brought him $2,400 a set. 
Brasher to®** t® .tolor them by 
hand b^ause enwaving .prv.essea 
of that/ day couW not do justice to 
color. r

to 1941 the/State of Connecticut 
bought BraSher'Ii collection for a 
little less than $75,000. Twelve 
years later they were housed in 
their own museum, tihe mansion at 
HarkrielM MeriuSfiai in Waterford.

-Oneof " Brasher'* painting*;- 
that of a robin, the stale bird 
hanga in (3ov. Abraham Ribicoffi 
office in Hartjovd

The penitential season'-of Lcnl^ Chiirch of the Assumptltm

Vernon and TalcottvUle news Is 
hiwdled tiurough 'The Herald’s 
Rockville Rareau, 5 W. Main 8t., 
telephoae'TRemont 5-SI36. y

Couple Surprised 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. William Forbes 
231 McKee St., were honored st 
a surprise party recently in cele
bration of their "25th wedding an
niversary.

Friends were present from Mid
dletown, Burlington. Bristol; Hartr 
ford and Manchester.

Mrs. Forbes was the ‘ former 
Margaret .Stevenson of Ridge Sl. 
The couple was married- on Feb. 
23, 1935, in Center Congregational 
C3iurch by the late Rev. Watson 
Woodruff. They have two sons, 
William Forbes, a student at the 
University -of Hartford, and Doug- 
IsM; a.Mudent at-Manchester High 
School.

Mr.-Forbes is a drum, major of 
the Manchester Pipe Band.

PastorV Sermons 
On Seven Words

begins tomorrow. Ash Wednesday, 
with special nervices In many 
.Protestant churches and MaXses 
and distribution o f ashe* in C^th 
ollc churches. - '
' *rhere will be three morning cel

ebrations of Holy fjommunlon at 
at. Mary’s Episcopal Church to
morrow at 6:36, 8 and 10. 'The 
early service will be concluded by 
6:56 for the benefit of those going 
to work early. The secontJ 8ervJo<J 
will be over, by 8:39, and acflooi 
excuses will be signed/hy the 
clergy in the sacristy. Die Peniten- 
Ual Office .will be in the nave 
Of the church atolO o’clock after 
which the clefgy will en'.er the 
aanotuarv-^t) begin the final morn
ing c^lematlon of Holy Commu- 
lon/"'^ ,,
^ Jouth Methodist Church will be 
open from 6 a.m. to midnight to
morrow for prayer vigil. There Will 
also be a service witri Holy Com- 
mimion at 8 p.m.

A film at 7 p.m. will precede a 
service at 8 o’cri<K:k at North Meth
odist 'Church tomorrow.
’,f»Emanu*l Lutheran Church wjll 
have Ash Wednesday services at 
11 a.m. and 7:l5 p.m. Zion Evan
gelical Lutheran Ctourch will.ob
serve Ash Wednesday with a serv
ice-at 7:30 p.m.. marking 'the be
ginning. of a 'Wednesday evening 
mid-week series during Lent. Con- 
cor(jla Evangelical L u t h e r a n  
Church will have a service with 
Holy Communion at 7:30 p.m.

'The schedule of Masses in Cath
olic Churches is as follows:

St. James’ Church. Masse.s at 7 
and 7;45 a.m., and distribution of 
ashes after the morning Masses, 
at 3:30 p.m. and after devotions 
at 7:30 p.m. The Rev, Edward H. 
ROomey of St. Thomas. Seminary 
will be-thfr Lenten preacher. ------

St. Bridget's Church, Masses at 
6:15 and.7:30 a.Jn.. and distribu
tion of ashes after the morning 
Masses, at 3:30 p.m., and after de
votions at 7:3() p.m. Morning 
Masses*-throughout Lent will be 
held aa on Ash Wednesday

Masses at 6t45 and 8:30 a.m.j  ̂
dlalributloh Of ashes aftpr the 
mprnlpg Masse"!, and aftor devo
tions at 7:30 p.m

St. BartholomMp^Ctourch Mass 
-at 7 a.m.. ancLdfstri^Uon of aah*- 
eg after Uptls, at 9 ami., *»d at 
4:30 and-.* p m- 

St/--Maurice Church, '•-wUon 
Cpilfer, Mass at 9 a.m., and dla- 
toibution of ashes 'after Mas*,, at 
3:30 p.m., and after devotions'qt 
8 p.m

Sarreil^Heart Church; Vernon. 
Ma.sses 'at" 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., and 
distributioh of ashes after the 
Masses and at 3:15 p.m.

St, Francjls, of Assisi Church, 
South Windsor. Masses, at 7 a.m 
and 7 p.m.,' and distribution of 
ashes after the Masses and at 4 
p.m. '

D e M o id y G i^
W a ls h  A ^ r d

T o j w h e r t s o h
.̂Tiilcolm Robertson Jr. has been 

jfamed the outsUrtdlng, member of 
John. Mathei-Chapter, order of 
OeMoiay, for 1959.

He was presented the *‘Dad 
Walsh memorial medgl at the in
stallation of DeMolay officers Sat
urday night at the M a g o n i c 
Temple. Robertson, is the fifth 
recipient of the award.

The award, a medal and sav-

Rector Opens 
Lenten Series

The annual Wednesday evening 
Lenten preaching series at St. 
Mary's EpiscApal. Church, will be 
apeti'ed tomorrow at 7:30 by 
'the Rev. Alfred L. Williams, rec
tor" Th^ service will consist of the 
Penitential Office for A.sh Wednes
day. St. Mary’s full senior choir 
will provide music, with Sydney 
W. MacAtpine aa organist and di-

PAGfi PIV®
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rector. jThe rector’s sermon tomorrow 
evening begins a 6-week .series. 
Others participating will be the 
Verv. Rev. Robert S, Beecher, dean 
of Christ Church Cathedral: the 
Rev. Klngsland Van .Winkle, rector 
ot -Trinity . Church.. Hartford; _the 
Rev. J. Moulton Thomas, chaplain 
of Trinity College: the Rev. Law
rence f .  Almond, pastor of South 
Methodi.st Church,’- and the Rev. 
James L. . Grant, rector ,of St. 
John’s Episcopal -Church, Rock
ville.

Maloolin Robertson Jr.

inga bond, is presented by Mnn- 
ohester Lodge of Masons in me
mory of William Walsh, the first 
"dad’’ of John Mather Chapter. 
Woishlpful Master Walter C. Wad
dell made the presentation.

The award ia made to the young 
man who best meets the require
ments of character and loyalty to 
all principles of DeMolay.
Robertson is a past miaster couh- 

cllpr of iJ(3hn Mather caiapter. He 
has "held most o f'the chhpter of 
fices; served on many of its com
mittees, and was honored, by the 
State Plaque Competition for his 

•-•f.'Tl nroflciency; Since Nov. 18, 
1957, when he joined > DeMolay. he 
has a perfect attendance record.

1 He is active in youth work, at

(3enUr Congregfitlfinal caiuroh, u 
'an Explorer 8(i5ut, and I* in Civil- 
{^..^Defense.

ArMaincheater High 8 C.h o o 1 
whfte he is a junior, Robertsph is 
a.(toambe>snf the rifle team and 

' xctvilian defwise club. He is Uking 
a dbllege prep^tory eiiurse.

He is the son dLMr. and Mrs. 
Malc()tm Robertson M, 462 Adams 
St. Hi* fathar. now secretary of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons, is a 
past master of the lodge.

More than 3(10 people attehded 
the tiutallaOon of. new efficehs 
Satur(iay. •

The inaUIlation suite was com- 
posed of cadets, from the U.3.! 
Coast Guard Acs(lemy in New 
London, including CJadet 3.C. Hap. 
vey Wahnquist Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Wahnquis of 270 
Autumn St., who is a past master 
councilor of .John Mather (^apter.

—- i ^

Mail Box Blasted 
At Hills St, Home

Manchester police are investiga
ting the blowing up of a mall box 
by some type -of expl®rive. The 
large metal box, belon^ng to Wil- 

E. Calam of 42 Hills St., was 
torn apart by the blast, 

discovered this morning 
but pollclsTheorize it was blcjwm 
up early las>eyenlng; They say-Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Calahatold th*''" 
heard a noise arointd ,8 to.oi., 
did. not. inveatigata 

This was the second «ar)y eve 
nlng explosion in recent weeks. A 
derice wga' set off on the f 
por«(\of the Phillip Spinella resi
dence ̂  15 BYancis Dr. two weeks 
ago. R o l i c e  iippreheh(^pd two 
youths after a thorough investiga
tion, and they are how awaiting 
trial.
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"Christ s Seven Last Words from 
the fh-oss" will be the theme of a 
Lenten series of seven serv-ices st 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
beginning tomorrow evening and 
culminating on Good Friday.

The pastor, the Rev. Paul G. 
Prokopy, will preach at the mid
week Wednesday aen-ices at 7:30 
p.m! A Lenten crd*s made by one 
of the church members has been 
placed over thf entrance to the 
church. "T)le Old Rugged Croas,’’ | 
with (jetosemane illustration, will; 
sUnd between the parish house 1 
and church. Lenten musical peri
ods will be presented from Zion’s 
to-wer.

OLD SNAKE !
A .-South American anaconda , 

hoids the longevity record for •: 
anakes kept In captivity in the; 
United States. Kept st the Wash-i 
Inglon zoo, it died at the age of : 
■28 years. *
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Window Shades
Mode to Order

. ALSO ■ ’ }-
VENETIAN BLINDS ;

Bring yuur old n)Ue'ra in and 
save 95o' per shade!.-
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Have you felt, »11 along, a kieen respect for t^e Wide-Track 

Pontiacj’s clean-cut beauty? World fashion authorities agrep! 
The Intematiohal Fashion Counoil iks just presented its 

1960-Award for Outstancling Design to Pontiac! Shouldn’t 

^ne of these eye-catching, road-holding cars-belong to you?
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M fln illir  A s A W tsp o s
"Ba' our hoUprod guwt,” Pftaa 

lOnistar Nahru wrote fa  Pramlat 
Cb6u Bfei-lal, the xnaA who had or
dered hls-trof^^into border areas 
claimed t^'^Iadia. Nehru was in
viting him to Kaw to diacuaa 
the border diaiwte beta^een the two 
countries. Attar the letter \was 
made public, there waa cdnaidef^ 
l^la hot erltidlam,. in India ItaeU, 
of what aeemed a little too much 
turning of the other cheek, Why 
should the aggressdr be made ah 
"honored guest?”

Tet Nehru was, of course, being 
oonsistent. I f  you really belldve hi 
the proc^ea of peace, in the reli
ance upon moral force, you don't 
desert them at the first sign of a 
te st ThU.-Jtlnd of situation whs 
exacU^ what the Nehru and Gan 
dhl teachings are for, if they'are 
to apply to anythiog. So Nehru did 
try to apply thebi. V 

He now has therasponse to his 
invitation, ‘tlie  Chinese CommimM

D«hl
Tba Herald Prlatliis Comp

vertiaameets end o t ^  
ie Tbe Kanebcster Bvanlns

„ matter
iferald
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Tuesday, March 1

M yth A ss in s t M yth
Former Secretary Of State Dean 

Acheson has, in his. latest public 
pronouncement, addressed himself 
to refutlhjg.th* s^pIcliW^
Germany’s leadership is not reiHy 
very kOen about German reunifica
tion. This. says Achekm, is "pure 
myth.” Then he purporU to de
molish it. But he demollshee it only 
by creating a whole new myth of 
his own. ■

 ̂ The West Germans, says Achs- 
sbUi- sro sincerely devoted to the 
Idea of reunification. "But,” aaya 
In. "thay were under no Illusion 
about where the power lay to grant 
or rtfusa reunification. I t  lay in the 
Soviet Union. The Soviet Union 
had made clear to them beyond 
doubt that the price of reunifica
tion waa the withdrawal of Amer- 
leab an^ other NATO forces from 
West Germany and of Weat-Ger
many from NATU, leaving Ger
many dafenselese and hence sub- 
misBiva to the un<H>poaabIe will of 
tlia groatest military .power in the 
world."

This is quite a paragraph, par- 
tleulariy when it comee, as it dose, 
from the very man w]^ imdouhtad- 

 ̂ ly had much to do iSIth the origl- 
nal basle decision about German 
reunification. When he  ̂ helped 
American policy make^lta choice 
about Germany, the irittmUon was 
somewhat reveraad. I t  was West 
Osrm'sn raarmsmsnt which was 
being choeen, aad it was Garmaa 
leunKloatlon which was the price 
which had to be paid for it.

Oaca having-made that choice, 
l«r. Acheson, if he is anything like 
tioxhard-headed, reaUiUe power 
pifiltiba Btateeman he llkea to be, 
has noDU ÎnaBa trying to float the 
myth that w at choice, on our part, 
left Ruuia ntuch of a choice on 
Its part.

Let Mr. Acfaeson^mly answer, 
for Rtiaais, as he woumN|aswer M  
the United SUtes, if p o iit t r^ ^ re  
reversed. Would we sgijWf'tOxMy 

\propositlon or sehwne Of evmto 
Fhich .aU Germsiiy became th# 

bed ally of Jtuasia? Tbe answer 
Js:l^tomaUe. Tet that, with altua- 
tim\r«veraed, la the -choice Acba- 
aon dataea for Russia, and belabors 
RussiaNfor not acceptingv

The w th  is thkt neither aide 
can let g \ of its half of Germany 
ao long a s W  other persbita in any 
scheme of t r j^ g  to add the whole 
weight of a ’l'eiirme^ Germany to 
its owii power poUtlca strength in 
the world. For there to be a solu
tion, both' aides must 1st go of 
Germany, M -tbey , 4^  ̂ not them
selves agree to do so, Germany i(- 
self, soohei^or later, will .throw 

. them out
But for the present the leader

ship of West Germany is a. leader- 
Hfip which stood with us, when we 
chose to fearin 'West Germany 
rather than to unify all Germany.

In such position, it doSs Uttls 
more than give hp leiyice to the 
Mea of reunlflcatloiti The pcjrpetu- 
aiioh of the policies it has chosen, 
in cooperation with us, and, more 
Qian th ^  the perpetuation of its 
own political rule depend upon con
tinued parUtibn,'upbn-^he-evasidn 
af lUUflcatlon. < '

Mr. Acheson prisclaimed h ln u ^  
■bopt to prove that all Ihia; wiu 
BgiyUi. "pure myth.” Chirioualy 

_ janoqgt>> ^  never again, in this par- 
tieiUax pronouncement, ieally dis- 
cuwed the Issue, except .to put for
ward his hWn niyth,-to the effect 
that Russia should willingly do, in 
tbs situation Achcsori himself 
helped oreats, something no 'other 
f««Hon would aver be expected to 

' do. Aside from disousslbn. It 'b  
fairly reesonabte to Judge'' wbat 
the West Gayman badership really 
wants by: what it  does, and 
by this criterion it currently wants 
a  good meay thing* ahead of ra- 
tta lfiv U ^ ; The - HMi involved in 
■ucb deadlock eamuit ba \ ovar- 

i t  is that of an avantuai ak- 
p k tm  wWah nehody, not iba Wait 
O snosa laidaniilp. not tba United 
MMtilb aad iMb ItufiaUi, would be 
ifeit u  aantroL

Connecticut 
Yfinlj^ee

Ry A. H. 0 .  -

It,iibw begins to occur to uâ  that 
If tbare is . anybody who haaV4he 
-fniracle touch for the career df 
Cheater Bowies, it b  this com
mentator.

Consider, if you. will, a very pro
found piece last MU in which it 
was concluded that^ a t  the end of 
Ms first saeiibh e.t WeahMgton, 
“  iwlea had eomehow faUed, prob- 
_«iy through too much dlveralfica- 
tion''and aoattering *>t his efforts, 
to nttanote hie own career ac- 
oorang. to .plan. THa plan, waa, as 
first vimooed by Governor Rlbicoff 
wh«i the' idea of running for- Con- 
greaa wap first broached to Bowlee, 
that Bowles should go to Wash
ington, get the Foreign Af
fairs Committae, and make such 
a name for himnalf aa a foreign 
policy freshman tha| he would bo 
an ideal choice to play a prominent

premier b  comlilg to New 
in April. He id -g r a te fu l^  the 
friendly invitation and tKp<mendly 
status to be accorded 

Now, at this point;  ̂1st us ask a 
ahSip, i^sal^o /Md completely 
practical questh^ Who la puahing 
whom? W h l^ o f these two leaders 
has tha wfMtsr fores trained on 
the otbm? Which has, if you 
plaaaa, tha uppar hand?

Buraly, tha world might answer, 
Chou, with hb tnxHyi already in 
physical jiosstaaim of a largp sec 
tlon of the disputed territory,, w .th 
thd larger armies in reserve, with 
the hard imscrupulousness of the 
Omnmuniat ethic to exeuae and.ap 

re anythlng-hc chooeea to do. 
But onO cannot be totally sure 

How did it ever happen' that he, 
the tough guy, b  coming to Nehru, 

i/lnatead of Nehru .the weakling, go 
ling to him? How does ha come 
when he comes to his status. of 

I “honored guest? Aa the tough cim- 
queror, carrying hb fists' full of 
thraata and ultimaU? Or in some 
act of sweet reasonableness de- 
signsd to show that he knows how 
to be a guest? How does he go 
home, after thb honored gueet 
traatmmt? To issue ttirther march
ing, ordere/hgainst hb host?'Or to 
p i^ a lm  that it has b'seii proved 
sigsin that India and Chinaman live 
together? "

How free a chobe will Chou 
have,, between thaee. different 
I modea of conduct and theae. Af
ferent anawera?

Everybody pratee, in our tlma, 
sdiout morality, a b ^ t moral right
ness, about the Importanca of 
principle. But our routine concept 
b. aa of some luxury, which we 
would use and rely upon if  we 
could. There b  another concept, 
in -which the moral poaiUon, epn- 
abtantly held and used, b  lit It- 
Bclf a  terribb and powerful weap,T 
<m. When we do happan .^ .  ^ «  
homebody trying to use it this way 
it prasMxts, to aay the l ^ t ,  en ab
sorbing shd signifiGUt struggle. , 

■4— _ — ~  " X -

foreign policy advJaiM ^ le  in the 
next prs^entisl campsUgn, which
would, agaiu. only one step 
away from one of the deareqt and 
worthiest amblthma of- the BOwies 
Career, which has been to become 
s e c r e t^  of atate.

T h b  we* the plan which, we 
aaid but fall, had aomehow gone 
awry. ,

So, <m Feb. IS, Senator Jack 
Kennedy and Oongreaeman Chea
ter Bowlee hold a joint press con
ference in which they announce 
that Bqwlee becomOa the foreign 
policy .adviser to Kennedy's cam
paign for the presidency.

How close thb comes to pUK 
ting Bowles bi line for poasibie 
appointment as secretary of state 
If Kennedy ithoukl go places b  
emphasized when, at the press 
conference, Kennedy has to toy 
that thb campaign appeinfineht 
does not necessarily mean Bowles 
would be hb choice for the post if 
Kennedy geU reopomlblUty for fill
ing tt.

I f  you think our touch has al
ready produced wpnderi for Bowles 
in thb development, consider what
else we have on the fird. Still more 
recently, we surveyed, with a cer
tain lack of true respect, a num
ber of enggestlons to the effect

that Bowie* should MmaeU be. con
sidered a'dark horse poaslbiUty tor 
the preeidentlal neaniitatlon.

Almost. hnmediately,' tfie merS 
mention of hb name got spontane
ous DvsUon at a great meeting of 
CaUfomb DemocraU.

And, a;knott -as aigniftoanUy as 
he denied that Bowlee would nec- 
etoarUy be hb choice for aecretarX 
of state. Senator Keimedy, at tha 
Feb. 23 press oonference, felt it 
aiqnbAlate to deny that h b  aabe* 

of Bowles as foreign policy 
ad v^ r necessarily indicated that 
bb convention strength would be 
.shifted to BoWlto, in the event 
Kennedy found himself deadioeked 
and going nowhere.

Well, we are through helping 
Bowles, and the next thing we are 
going to My about Mm should, by 
the bw  which seem* to apply Ao 
our comments, put the- whammy 
on him, but good.

Foreign policy b  where the 
Bowles heart and talent arkv^t b  
where he ought to be. It b  a flttd. 
in which he b  iirtelUgently crea
tive in hb own right, a  field b  
which he frequently comes Moser 
to common sento than moat othar 
theorists, and the^ field in which 
those who know and like him are 
happiest to havd him . operating. 
We doubt that, In a pollUcal game, 
he wUl make quite as m u^ for
eign policy sense as he really 
coul^: There are too many prS- 
BUined political opportunbme to. be 
served; too' many poliUoM experts 
to rule that too much pbln com
m it sense b  dangerous and risky; 
Bowles, like anybody else in the 
position, will be under wraps. But 
the finest funotkming. of the man 
Mould stHl shine through.

Uncle B«ly CUrk wsi\^a "one 
talent main,” who spent hU\entlre 
Ufe b  a Uttle vlllaga that 
ttvaly ftw paopb aver heard a t^ t .  
Howavar.he.did not buiyhb tala 
b  aalf pity. He used it so enthusi
astically that, without raalbbk tt, 
he anrichsd the Uvea of countleas 
people who never heard of him.

Ha only had one arm. But In- 
Mead of feeling sorry for himself 
he laughed at his mbfoi'tune. Be
cause he did, he waa frequently 
asked how he bat his arm. Hb re
port was never quite the same. But 
frtojuently it was something like 
the following: , * .

"Durbg the Civil War, when thb, 
COnfederab Army was hot dobg 
too well, a great council was held 

h y  the Confederate leaders. . As 
Mey studied the situation they 
reached the conviction that the 
cause ^  their reverses was, to a 
very aonslderahle extent, the hetoic 
soldbrbg\.of a^member of the 
Union Army by thehame of dark 
Aa a result, th* first objective of 
tha South was to get Clark. > l^ n  
learning of thb, tha^gaUant Uii"“  
soldbr headed for the-safety of 
north, with the entito Confederate 
Army in pursuit.” Then Uncle Bil
ly  would conclude the epte, '*For- 
^ a te iy ,  they did not get me.^but 
only my arm. And that b  the rea>.

Rev. Percy 1<. Spurrier 
Associate m bbier 
South Methodbt Church

. Nickname
Real name p t Andrea Del Sarto, 

famotia F b ren tb t pabter, ;waa 
idraa d*Agnate. He waa nlck- 

led Dai Sarto .(which means 
tailor’*  Bon”) . becauac hb 

father was a tailor.

Study Series Set. 
By South WSCS

"Luke” wlU be the subject of a 
study coUrse for members of the 
women'a ■ Society of Chrbtlan 
Service at South Methodbt Church 
on four Wednesdays, during Lent, 
beginnbg tomorrow a t-f :3 0  ajn. 
b  Susannah Waaby hall.

The Rev. Lawrence F. Alttond, 
pastor, will instruct' th.s ebuTss. 
using the book, "Luke's PortQdt 
of Christ," by Charles M. Laymen, 
as hb text. Those who plan to at
tend are to contact Mrs. Harvey 
Mousley.

N ot A  C nm li O tjn e g e
,r.,It strikee us as a  little remark-; 
able, t ^ t  Brasil add the-United 
Statee, struck -with the mutual 
tragedy of an air disaster b  the 
mjdst of. th* highest good fellow- 

iahip of good neighbors, should not 
have proved capabb of letting the 
good fellowship swsUow up and 
blot out the question of (who might 
be to blam*.for the crash.

But apparently it could not go 
way- Almost automatically, 

the toUM of the crash became an 
baue b to M ^  natiima. The BraMl- 
ian A b Mintat^ promptly charged 
teat our Navy trmiaport plana was 
off its proper coib*^  The Ameri
can Embassy aa pr<Ht>{Rly Tetprisd 
teat tee Brasilian 
flying at the wropg altltiMe

Tbe one. view nwkes tie re* 
aible for tee deaths of Brazil 
The other majesa BrssU responsible 
for tee deaths of Amqricans.

One \vould̂  think teat,. undM tha 
cbcumatances, bote'Of us might 
have been willbg to share tea Sor
row.and tea tragedy bvoived, and 
let that sorrow bind us together, aa 
w* were also seeking to bind our- 

I sillves more closely together by the 
happier events of tee Kieenhower 
mission. There are, occasionally 
tebgs it b  better not to .have de
termined too 01011-1̂  - ^  'teat 
would ba tee .way we wwld clasei- 
fy tea queetloh of tlw preebe 
blame foy .teb particular accident, 
unices, a t  epurse, somebody begiM 

I'to rem f̂mber that it waa human 
bdividunb ware bvoived, and 
not flags.

“IN
LINE

P IH t
PHARMACY

6B4 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  
- C O R. O F  ADAMS 

T E L . M l B-9814 ,

P n $ ^ f f i p i i o n
S p ^ i a l i s t

Tell Y su r  D o g to r^ d  
Phone lU s , .

W e WUl

DSB THE OQMM. I a MK 
CHARGE PLAN FOE TOUR 

PRBBOBnPTION

OF DUTY” . . .  ^
There was the esse of the asthmatic 
little teen-ager who had an scute seizure /  
at four o'clock one mombg. In the cseitemMit; 
the bottle contsinbg her prescription fsl^ b  the 
fioor and shattered. What, was Aonal X  
The phannsebt was called immeAately.
What would you do? ft .
Emergencies Uke thb are not umiausL
It’s part dt our responMhiliW 
aa phspinacbte to jisliiout whan needed^
It’s sU b  tee l i^ « d u ty .
For medical sfMce and treatment, see your 
physici^For prompt prescription serviceea|)bb

QUINN’S PHARMACY
• Phone Ml 3-4136

■/I
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S wad I *  nuai Mevte Frojaetera 

TT1I-11 or, Mleet abo 18 m>n. 
eSda prnia^rw

w e l d o n m r u g  c b .
M l Mato St. Tet Ml 8-58*1

-
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55 E. PINTER STREET/
g^ C H EST E R

z 7 .

1^8

\

g i y s y o u

a l l -a r o u n 6

SAFETY
L O ^ O  O PE R A T IO N S

ygeon om y
AND C O M P LE T E

DiwsndabilHy
i n s i s t  o n  i t

INSURANC/PROTECTIONI

Sfet a t  $ 147 ,796,240
•y ■. . ■ , '

SaMRMMMMSMMMaiM -V/-.,,

<nie net tasObb grand Ibt lordPless to reduce a s s e s s m e n t s  
UanolMSter stands today a t 1147,- 
TM,240 f o l l o w i n g  adjuatmepta 
BMde by UM Board of Tax Review 
in .Fawuary.

The Ibt, upon whldi 1S60 taxes 
U1 be baaed, would produce abbut 

J1«4,0W additional revenue b  a 
year if tlM preeant 86.6 mill rate 
rsnuUned' b  effect.

Final figures were compiled early
th b  afternoon.. . ' \

The net laxabb grind lUt b  
1756,888 baa than the grand ibt 
Of |146,SM,178 submitted by As- 
ssaeor P. Joseidi Murphy Jan. 31.

The reduction rspreeents adjust
ments made by tee Board of Tax 
Review b  its consideration of 
about 00 ^iplbatlona for revision 
U  esaensment.

Hie largast reduction Was made 
to  oorreot a  peraonal property as- 
*«sm ent oh afdred Inventory.
The taxpayer. United Aircraft 
Corp., pointad out ttiat a figure of 
|S36,87S, had been added twice to 
the list of personal property fig
ures.

The second largest reduction re-

'MEASURES U
We arrange all the coverage you,

/
as a homeowner, need . . .  in one 
full-protection package . . .  with 
juat one premium. Protection 
that measures up to your indi

vidual needa. Call us now!

agzbat Manchester Properties 
Inc. by I178A15.

Other reductions were granted 
to Bon Ami Co. and Mancheetej. 
Parkade Inc.

The new grand list b  $4,366,067 
higher than the 1958 grand list af
ter adjustment by the board. The 
new grind list b ^ flc ia lly  termed 
the grand list Of O'ct. 1, 1969,

The bcreaae between 1968 and 
1959 is $547,301 grea^r than the 
increase in tee 1958 list over tee 
1957 lilt, $3;702,766.

The number of applications for 
reductions Of assessment wr 
about 10 leas than last year's num
ber. Most of tee applicants were 
home owners who requested s  re
duction in MSl estate assessment. 
Other applicants were - split be 
tween owners of large inventorlea 
of personal property and brge 
commercial and industrial, real 
estate"" ownen, accordbg to tee 
board.

The 1959 gross .grand, ib t was 
$153,654,245, hut $6,102,078 . was 
exempted for tee blind end vet 
erans. Excluded from the net tax
able list are tax free properties ofmilted from the deebion of Ub able list are tax free properties of 

Hartfdrd^County Court of CommotiV^urehes, educatlonai bstitutlona.

\
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C.W. POST COLLEGE
s ,  OF lONO liUND UNIVHiHTY
j  MOOfiVliXE. LONG 18LAND

piSTlNGUiSMEOTACULTY -SM ALL C IA 4SIS

^:W. Post College oQcrs unewellcd facilities 
for 8 rich educatiofiai, cultural, recreational 
and tpcial life. Superbly situated in a serene, 
rural setting on the historiG'North Shore of , 

.JLoag Island, the traditional, 126-acre camput 
k  just one irouirTrom mî  ̂ '  ,

L I B E R A L  A R T S , S C IE N C E S . 
P ^ P R O F E S S I O N A L  A N D  
G R A D U A T E  P R O G llA I^ S

PERSONAL INTERVIEW S
A representative, from. C.' IV', Poet College will be 
available to answer your questions at: ^
MANCHESTER HI0H SCHOOL . . . . ‘nmni., March 8
ST0RR8 HIGH SCHOOL . .TiHura., Mai;ch 8

Hilt usrsa OSS csHritn wNsiMTiiiH?*'*'” '**’" * '” ” **!
1 DirKtor of Admlulont, C. W« POST COUE6C I
• Box 247, Groonv.lo, Long lilane, N. Y. -" - •
2 Plo.to Mntf mo informolton bvitolin. ’
I Q Undorsteduoto □  Oroduoto □  Domtitory . . •
•I N o m e...,,,............................... ................. ............... . •
I , ’- -■ -■ • !I Addfoee,
I C i t y . - . 8 t a b . ^ J
1 ■ ■ '  • - . .f . .7. '. ' 4- . . ^  t S '2 l#ip#ettebegFRdueWflFem, eseeseaaaassg-eeaasaaas a.aiGe e s * s_a * * * • • • • dh FI y • ffnff- . ■ • ••
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oit’rc BiBtier Off with a Savings & Loan ,, 

Pehalty-Free-Open End Home Mortgage<,

PENALTY-FREE means thara is no penalty for- paying altaad bf 
time as is the case witVmany types of Home mortgages being of* > 

fered today.'

OPEN-END mbahs it  might be possible at̂ a laLer datbl'to ad%to 
your mortgage for additibns and-improveitients without egaih go* 

ing through title searches, etc. -
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(Continued from Pag* One)

w ^ r .  Electric lines are also down 
nnd repair workers ate. ,being 
flown to the city. .

"Som*. foreign tourist* are still 
buried in tee nibble,” an official 
said.

M oat of A g a d ir 's  fo re ig n  v isitor*
•re French. \

Spanish warship* arrived from 
tee Canary Ulanto.to help in res
cue work and French, ahipg are on 
tee way. Helicopler* X«teyed aup- 

"  plies. French, Moroccah. and U.8. 
•plane* *re on hand.

By dawn tomorfew, hfilebb 
hope to have a well organbed-Mr- 
Uft in place to bring out the fcas- 
usitiM. some of the injured a>* 
already being flown from Agadb' 
to Casablanc*.

Amateur radio operators in Mor
occo have been assigned s  wave 
length to relay relief and emeg- 
ency mswagea. Fire brigades have 
arrived from nearby towns.

TTie government oommjuideered 
l.tuuiwmi from Morocoo-to the out
side world to route -̂Vf'iority tfaf- 
•c. ■

Planes fi*nlr in doctors and medi- 
e*l *upnUda. TTia powerful U.8. 6th 

n ttie Mediterranean was 
to- ssn^ unite to Agadir 

-"it fuH iqiaad if  tea need arose.
' H ie  eartequakea, an hour and 
22 -mlnutee « » r t ,  weft of mich 
magnitude that meaauring insteV' 
mente in the Catoblancn Observa
tory were damaged. The first came 
at 11:41 p.n>r (8:41 p.m. EST) last 
night, the'aeoood at 1:03 a.m. (8:03 

,p.m, BBT). Flrea broke out whUe 
cue work was in progress, 
hs tidal wav# apparenUy dash

ed MH) yards tote the city terough 
tee b a i^ r, overlooked by a mas-, 
aive cited*! atop a 720-fQDt rock 
A Spanbh qWp. tb* AveUno Cor
rea, radioed ttiat the dock was cut 
to two Ihd a llH ^  loadiiur cranes 
eolbpsed. \ '

Morocco's hssltns^ir^iater, Dr.
- Youssef Ben Abbes, took to the 

Rabat Radio to ifppesJ .for blood 
donors. He asked for futlysupport 
from tee people "to th|iilerrlble 
catastrophe.” , ',

Communications were wrecKsA 
The French estimate "of 700' deaoi 
tee fltet offiebi account of caa- 
ualtiea, waa. radioed from the, 

‘‘French Air Base Just onteide 
^Ir.

Morocco has been an ta4' 
ant' kingdom'-'Slnce“ 3 ‘
French and U.8. forces, however', 
retain basw=''ttiere. 'Rw United 
States has five bases,/AlT and na 
v4I,'whlch b, sxpectaXo give upfn 
the next couple M  >’«»«. T h e  
French hold bases -they buUt qp 
while this Northwest African ter
ritory was ■ divided into French 
and Spanbh protectorates and the
Tangier" Jntamationat Zone. -----

About 5,000 of Agadir’s people 
are of European extraction. -Hotels 
Of the town, a  favored touriatspot, 
were booked heavily tast-. week- 
end. . . ;

First reports said the thickly 
-  populated old native quarter was

I vlrtjblly leveled and the modem 
. section of concrete buildings and 

shops built by the FY-ench was 
about three fourtha destroyed or 

-damaged.  ̂ "" - J
Many tourists, most'^of them 

- fYench, were reported in hotels of 
t y " tee new city.

T w o  hoteia. and possiUy three,
. And a dormitory for French\cgm- 

inunicationa workers coUspsed.
. Hundreds of injured .were re- 

, . ported waiting at the French Air 
Base outride ;Agadte.-Th»-l»a8e ap-

* patently eicapM aerious damage.
. X  ' King Mohammed V of Morocco 

to a peraonal broadcast asked teat 
. all clUea of Morocco mobllite aid. 

Ha flew to the acene wite  ̂his son. 
Crown Prince Moulay Hassan, and 
several eabtost mtobters.

The li-B. • and French ambas- 
■adors abo flew to Agadir. The 
American ambassador made $10,- 

. 000 viforth of relief aid available 
. lounidiately.

. The commander of tee U.S.''Air
■“ r '  Bato to Ben Guerir, 100 mile*
• \ from Agadir, flew to tee stricken

eity to help direct the American, 
rsaede work.' U.S. helicopters 
flew with him from JBjn Guerir.

A French family who reached 
Itogador by car reported teey~fied 
Ifom Agadtg When they felt the 
first tremors. I -j. .

" It  was terrible,” the wife told 
efficiab. "We saw stoqes and 
plaster'flying around and thought 

" It was the end . ; . we had to 
dsdge fantog stone* . . .  it waa 
kpU let loose.” „
' A few tremors had’ bean felt 
.yesterday . aftenioon,. but they 
were too alight to  epuse -alarm.

Oiia itoconfirmad report from
. Afadlir aaM two a t every UbW

The final CoimLpn Manches
ter Leap Year bablte-was aix.

In addition to the fottr-Jlsted 
yeaterday, bom at Manch^ 
Memorial Hospital before ThX 
Herald’s presstime, there were 
two last night.

One waa a son bom to Hr. 
and Mr*. George ' Kimball.. 48 
Pond St., Rockvipe. The other 
was a daii^ter born to 
Mrs. Robert Foraker,' Windsor 
Locks, >

buildings in the European quarter 
was destroyed. No building teller 
than four stories was undamaged.

The tidal wave did tremendous 
damage In the area close to the 
sea. The extent of fire damage 
was not immedbtely reported.

Emergency hospital facilities 
were b ^ g  prepared in Casa
blanca, Marrakech,' Mogador and 
other Moroccan citbs>.

Medicines and relief supplies 
were ordered from as far .away as 
Paris and Algiers.
'  The Moroccan government re
ported roads into Agadir had 
oton cut or covered With rubble 
iirkome places, and passage for 
cars was difficult. ’’Army convoys 
were ordered to push through.

The flh|t shock waa the strong
est and capght many p e r s o n s  
asleep to Uieir beds. Walls caved 
in on them he.fo''® could
escape. ,

The first word of tee quake was 
a broadcast by teA radio station 
in Agadir, ,heard to Casablanca. 
Telephone communications with 
tee city was knocked out.

The initial shock was telt to 
Safi,. ISC'nillM tp  the coasL;frtm 
Agidlr.
- I t  was tee second major earth

quake to hit North Africa in b4*̂ - 
than two week*. More than 40 
persons were killed in a quake Feb, 
21 at Malotito, Algeria.

March Roars 
Like Lion for 
Midwest, South

(Ooattoned from Page Due)

^4 in Miles City, Mont The mer
cury dropped below sero in south
ern Illinois, hittlag.-3 to Vandalla, 
the same as'reported in Sprihg- 
i^id. It wa*- -8 in Madison, Wis. 
The; mercury edged to neaY zero 
in'Ghicago, which hasn't tod a 
tolpw zero reading since Feb. 20, 
l'959 when, it  was -X.

Magui^re Tract 
^^werRequosC 
B eiotp B oard

The Bogra of Pircctors tonight 
maytot^a date for a public hear- 
Ing^on putting sanitary sewers to 
[he Maguire tract.

A tegular Board meeting will 
begin at 8 in tee Municipal Build
ing.

Water and Sewer Superinten
dent Fred Thrall said a petition 
from, property owners and pro
spective property owners asks for 
a sewsr on E. M u b  and Cb*nd- 
vlew 8t. north of *5. Maple;

However, he said topography 
dictates that tee best way. to seWer 
tee area- would be from B. Maple 
to Grandview, then south to E. 
Endridge and west oh E. Eldridge 
to Autumn Bt,

Thrall also said - water lines 
should be put into E.-Maple, and 
north along Grandview to tee Oak 
St. extenrion. Preilmlnary esti
mates of the sewer* and water 
lines, which are aaseasable against 
p ri^ rty  owners, are. $16,000 and 
$6,’700, respectively.

In other business, the Board will 
consider fixing April 5 as the date 
for a publb bearing on' General 
Manager Richard Martin’s tenta- 
-flve town budget. Martin Is re
viewing depa :̂*DA^^  ̂ budget te* 
quests now.

Capital improvements, including 
those which may go on tjie voting 
machines to May. will [ be dis
cussed. The Directors will'consider 
authorizing Martin.to appoint sun 
architect to plan a Mary Cheney 

brary addition.
arch. 22 may be set as tee date 

for A^mbliQ hearing on updating 
the townb^h^Idtog code.

Another mSttM b  action on an 
ordinance .ameitoinejU teat would 
make it compulsoryXor new town 
eiri'ployei to join the town pension 
plan. Martin will report on a  peti
tion for sidewalks oh the north 
side of Porter St. from the wSst 
side of Steep Hollow Lane to Wil
low Pi.

The Directors will also consider 
approving monthly payments of 
$180 to former town engineer 
James Sheekey out of engineering 
department appropriations until 
Aug. 1, 1962, to addition to the 
town penaloo Sheekey is getting of 
of $166.66 a monte. T ie  $180 is 
the amount Sheekey 'i-lll start 
getting in social aecurity when he 
r ic h e s  65.

X Rockvttte~y ernon

In ' N ew  L ib ra ry  P la n s
The MaitOhesteb Mbtai 

Stoit may

State News 
Roun

said laab night/it may aak <m a 
November referendum for an ad
dition which will triple, instead of 
double, the size of thei present Mary. 
Cheney Library.

But tee Board also said it plans 
to drop'all the "frills” which were 
to'tee Addition against which the 
public voted In 1958. In place of 
tee frllb b  the essential apace for 
aheiving, storage and reference 
room seats.
- The c<rit of the addition propos
ed last night by tee Board at a 
meeUng with tee fiscal policies 
subcommittee ,of tee BoanT of Di
rectors was e's 11 m a t e d at be
tween $195,000 and $800,000.

Headed by Director John Hutch
inson, tee fiscal policies subcom
mittee expressed delight that the 
Library Board was discarding the 
frills, Including an auditorium, a 
music room, *n art room -and an 
hiatorical room.

The subcommittee went one Ztep 
further, and urged the Board to 
study the needs of the central U- 
brary service for a "minimum, of 
five years," probably for the next 
10 or 15 years.

Baaed op Population 
Miss Anna C. French, head of 

the llbrarieSi explained'she barod 
her recommendations for the *be 
of the Mary Cheney library  addi
tion on the estimated Manchester 
population increases, and on the 
minimum buildlng/sizes listed by 
the American Public library Build
ing oouncU. *

The Cheney library b  at pr*»- 
ent 12,000 square test too small. 
She said.

It has 8,880 square feet, wheto It 
should have 22,000 square feSfe 

The addition- which- had/been 
planned for Cheney library, but 
waa defeated by a 1958 btfhd reler- 
en<m.toi would have. 1W>0()
square toet at • coot $260,00v.

one of the main redsona the proj
ect was defeated, it Was felt at 
tee Ume, was tee piiWlc thought 
tee project extravagant. Part of 
the- coat of the project Would hive 
been to mateh the addition to the 
Georrian Colonial style of th« H-, 
brary, than to add shelving
or reference space. _

In January, the architect of-the 
plans, Henry Kelly, died.

General Manager Richard Mar- 
Hh and the library Board decided 
to February to scrap the 
start over again, ■aiteougb, $8,000 
had been spent on them.

May A u t to r t ie - A r c h i te c t  ^  
Hutchinson said he felt certain 

tee Board of Directors would-sup
port the Ubrary Board 
Ing tha addition, now that tee frills 
have been discarded. ______

Board^ He urged the Board to recom
mend ideas which would meet tee 
needs of te# town over a period of 
several years.

Action on tee addition Will be" 
gin tonight, he said, when tee Di
rectors. consider' instructing the 
general manager to appoint a new 
architect,. The library Board 
Should appoint three representa
tives to meet with three members 
of'the School Building Committee 
and three members of tee Board of 
Directors, he said, ..to expedite 
plans.'

Director nieodore Powell asked 
whethec.tee presence of tee branch 
library, Whlton Ubraiy on "  
Mattie S t ;  ean be counted onylo 
relieve any /hf tee crowdtojg nf 
Cheney in the next few y;

Miss French told him toat the 
branch library not wii^doea nql 
affect the Increase ii)AiBe of

Claim Raises 
Question over 
‘ P a r k  T r^ s

adds to ."the

I k e

(Conttoned from Page One)

nialn library, but I 
use- ■■// /

First, a  h ra n ^  library riuts an 
additional burden pf cataloguing, 
erderlng and repairing.^ books in 
the main llhtgcy, since-all admlnb- 
tratlve work is dorps there.

Secondv it arouses Interest in 
tee uto of books, yet does not 
sa tti^  the needs Of those "who dô  
extensive reference work.
/^The ratlto use in tee msin li
brary goes'up St the same rate or 
faster ttoan the rate in tee branch 
libraries, “h* matter how
many'ttranch libraries there are, 

j  ' Predict# Approval- 
'iblrector Theodore Powell told 

her he thought the public would 
approve the- library addition; if it 
is put on the November referen
dum..

The public la aware of tee li
brary’s crowded condition, he -said, 
and since there will be i)o frills on 
the project, the .public will be In- 
■^ned.to -aecept It , ' ,. ./i . ,  , ,

Furthermore, he said, tee bond 
referendum, will be voted on by a 
large segement of tee Manchester 
voters who will have turned out to 
choose a president.

In the last special referendum, 
said Director [Ted Cummings, 
those Wite turned out were apt th 
be those who were voting against 
it.

The estlrnated cost of the Ubrary 
was figured on average Ubrary 
building costs, said Miss French, 
which range from $13 per square 
foot, to $20 per square  ̂foot.

Hutchinson, asked tee chairman 
of'the library Board, William E, 
Buckley, whether the board In
tended to request a parking lot for 
the Cheney library. Buckley aaid 
the board did not.

'own-and city coindels are be- 
asked to r e s o l^  te# question 

of whether tee 0tty  of RodtriUe 
or tee Town of'Vemon is r#*pon- 
aibie for tr*Sa to etty park*.

The quqsbon first came up last 
monte when tee, town foreman had 
disaWd elm .trees cut down in 
TAlteit Park? Some city alderman 
jottM  mqny reridente in com- 
ptoining ./that not all tee trees 
Ahould tove been cut down In one 
year.y

Tpwn smd city counsels have 
bqdh csUIed into the picture as tee 
result of a claim for injuries suf
fered by a boy who fell over a tree 
stump in Central Park.

T ie  law firm of Maaaey, Manion, 
and Elgan, repraeenttog tlte cityj*

Obituary
\

t o

(O snttoned"^^ Page Oae)

insurance carrier, posed tee ques
tion to Mayor Leo B. Flaherty, to 
determine wher* tee responSiblUty 
for damage lice.

Mayor Flaherty told the City 
Council last night that he advised 
tee Hartford law firth to contact 
boih the town and city counsels on 
the matter.

The tree warden, . appointed by 
tee selectmen, has been held. re- , 
sponsible for trees within the city 
limits. The. town foreman is usual
ly appointed tree warden.

In discussing the matter last 
night, Alderman John Rady said 
tee town should be held responsi
ble for tee boy’s injuries because 
tee. town' created a hazard by cut
ting the tree down and not remov
ing the stump. Alderman Benjard 
Grous said tee town had been told 
to remove tee stumps two and a 
Half years ago.'

Wlxfred B. OUniaiBk
Winfred Bertram GUmack, 70, 

of 14 Mountain Rd., Glastonbury, 
died suddenly this morning at 
Hartford HoiplUl. w

He was bom Jan. lOi 1890 in 
Glastonbury,' son of the late Hen
ry and Ella Barber GUmack. He 
waa a retired painting contractor 
and decorator. Mr. GUmack was a 
member of tee Waahlngten Social 
Club-

Survivors Include two eo n s ,  
Lowell V. GUmack and Morton W. 
GUmack, both of Hyde .^ tek . 
N. Y.; four daughters, Mrs. Oarl 
Nlederfiinger of Newington. Mrs. 
Chester Mudgstt! and Mrs. Andrew 
Greenfield, bote of Vernon, and 
Mrs. Norman Behm, • GIsstonbimr, 
and 30 grsndehildren, ^
• Tha.Watfclna-We*t_ F u n e r a l  

Home, 142 E. Center St., is ill 
eiisrge of funeral arjpngemente, 
which are incomjplete.

sharply in ptota of the Ohio Valley 
and the many sections of the East, 
with marks as much as 17 de- 
'gieei Ipwen/han yesterday morn
ing. It 'w a s-^ lly  throughout most 
of tee .iSputheasti excluding Flor- 
idh 'Which reportto readings from 
tee 5C|s ii) the north to '70 in-th^ 
sqyth,_..Tliey wetoito.-tee 20s and 
tow4r in many parte "of tee EasL 

Skies- were clear in most other 
parts- of the countt^.

kUl. They had been accused origin
ally on tee more severe charge of 
assault with Intent to cominlt 
murder.

The charges stemmed from tee 
Jan- 27,,b4W,ItoK ot Charles Flan
agan to'his'Hamden home. Flan
agan had teatifisd previously in 
New Haven city court against An
thony CapeUO.
- After Flanagan was attacked, 
-raihoriUes described tee incident 
as tee vengeful beating of a vHt- 
ness.

Anthony Capello had been free 
under $5,000 appeal bond at the 
time of the assault. He had been 
sentenced to eight months in jail 
for breach of peace aa tee result of 
a brawl at a Tale-Harvard football 
game here in November.

It wis in connection with the 
brawl that Flanagin had teatified 
against the.elder CapeUo.

Pair Free on fiondsy '
Danbury,' March i ,  A' Dan

bury man and his wife Were free 
under bond today pending , a court 
hearing-on charges they burned 
one of their sons with an electric 
iron, to the extent that he rer 
quired sklfi aipfte.

Benjamin .Sibbitt, 43, a towh 
highway department mechanic, 
and his wlfei Florence, 30, - were 
booked yesterday on charges of 
cruelty to person and released un- 

ir $i00 bond each.
¥helr son, - Kenneth, 5,. had been 

admitted to Danbury Hospital 
Ffeb. 4 with:. third degree bums 
of_.th* hand, and was released Sal 
urday.-

Newsmen Testify 
In Slaying CiEise

Six' vvitnesses from area news
papers took the stand, this morn
ing in a hearing on a defense ipi-- 
tion to. shift tee trial of accused 
slayer Richalrd Palihe^ flrom Tol
land'County, Superior/Court

The defeQse claim* it will be hnv 
poasibie to 'g e t  an uitprejudlced 
juiy because of publicity given tee 
case ii(vdlying the killing of Palm
er's, two to# fishing companions.

Circulation m a n a g e r s  were 
asked how many issues of their 
papers are "sold in Tolland County. 
Newsmen -were asked to identify 
accounts and pictures teeh- news
papers-published in the case.

Chief defense Counsel George 
lAssneri asked specifically about 
newspaper references to a love 
iilasgle'and about sources for vari
ous'information. - 

The hearing waa scheduled to 
resume at 2 p.m, after an ho.ur’s 
recess.

The six witnesses were. William 
Ainderabn, and Walter Tedford of 
The Herald, Raymond Sctarbll and 

j .  Barrett of the Hartford 
CourahL WUHsm Hinman of -tee 
Hartford Times, and John Sweeney 
of tee Rockville Journal.

Nine other witnesses from news 
papers and TV were scheduled to 
tesUfy. .

------ —7— ■ L

Public Records
Warrantee' Deed

leonard - E. and 'Ellen L. S'eader 
to'Charles C. and Loretta Johnson, 
jgroper t ^ at Constance, Dr. and

l

in a theft of government property 
and Impersonating an FBI agent. 
But tee conviction was set asiae 
and a new trial was ordered.

U.S. marshals, not knowing of 
the order -for p- new trial, picked 
Murphy up after he was paroled 
from tee,Atete prison and took 
him to Jtonbury Feb. 9.

Murphy sent a protest to- Judge 
Smith, who looked into tee mat
ter and ordered his release yester
day. » ■

After consulting with his de
fense counsel in the federal court 
in Hartford, tee Brooklyn, mart 
agreed ■ to go back to New York 
for the new trial. - '  ̂■

Estate to Welfare 
Hartford, March 1 '(>P)—The 

bulk of an esUmated. $4,600 es
tate has ’been willed ,Co 'the Hart
ford Welfare Departirtent by an 
80-year-old man . who never re
ceived assiatance from the agency.

Manoah E. Ruth, who died ,Eeb. 
5 after a long lUneas, was an in- 
dependent/Wentleman and one who 
partlculatrljrv responded to acts of 
kindness, i^ording to those who 
knew hlr .̂ \

In his will, reviewed yesterday 
in probate court, ;some $3‘,200 will 
go to the Welfare Department.
■ The bequest hy Ruth, who leaves 
no Xnswn heirs, was described aa 
unusual by Probate Court Clerk 
Thomas W; Coilins in teat it waa 
left to a specific department with
in a municipality.

Mrs. Margaret E. Anderson, ex
ecutrix, .said Ruth felt the city had 
helped him and wanted to recipro
cate. S.he said he never explained 
further.*'

geteer in 1958. Funds have been 
allocated in tee budget each year, 
however.
■ The suit came after the- ialeat 
attempt at a  settlement failed. In 
tee past the city has offered sev
eral methods of settlement, but 
they have been rejected.

Red Chief Seen 
iug Chou 

Plan to Nehru
(Conttoned from Page One)

in diplomacy or politics and is tee 
first to suggest general and com
plete diaarmament.”

With Nehru beside him, Khrush
chev paid tee standard Rutolan 
tribute to the development of 
friendly relations and peaceful co
existence. He added teat "the 
warm and frlendfy meetings in 
your country, in Barms and In
donesia were vl-vid manifesta
tions p t  the sympathy of the' peo
ples of these countries for the 
peop[|es of the Soviet Union."

Khrushchev pledged “ continued 
aid to India's eccmomic develop
ment.

H«. was interrupted. only a few 
times by applause. He was to be 
gUeat of honor at a state banquet 
topight. [ - :

When tee Ruaaian leader [ first 
visited Calcutta, in 1955, he drew

Mrs. Anne A.'Grezel
Mr*. Anne A. Grezel, 70, wife 

of Alf red A. Grezel, 73 BIsseU 8t„ 
died laid night at .Manchester Me
morial Hospltali

She was bom Aug.-IS, 188$, to 
Stamford. She had lived to Man
chester for 40 years. She was a 
member of St. James’ Church.

Siirvlving, besides , her husband, 
are three sons, Alfred T. Grezel 
and Richard J .  Grezel,, bote of 
Manchester, and -loh" K- Gresel of 
Glastonbury; two daughters, Mrs. 
Edward F. Burke of Hartford, and 
Mrs. Robert E. Ortwrigbt iff 
Manchester, fOid seven grsndchU 
dren.

’Ihe'funeiffl 'wnl be held Thurs
day at 8:30 a.m. at tee Quish 
Funeral Home, 235 Main St., fol
lowed by. a/solemn high Mass of 
requiem at Bt. James’ ^ u rch  at 9.

Friends may call at tea funeral 
home todiw from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow/from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m. / • •

The -President told^-^ngtesi 
United Btetes was s y i ^ U ^ e  to” 
Latin American plans torn# 
form of common m srkrtw  rw0on- 
al markst which wouM^ower trgds 
barriers between lt*/memb#rs.
' But he stressed teat a common, 
market should be desined to to - , 
crease not only regioniu frade but 
tee level of world teade.as well 
,  Touching .on economic aid, a 
problem high In tee constderaUos 
of many Laltln Americans, Elsenc 
bower said the principal impetus 
for any -nation's economic devel
opment must be its own will, but 
that -increased cooperaUon among 
neighbors as well as asslstence 
from abroad can push development 
programs along.

People of tee United States do 
not have a  deep knowledge of tee 
Latin American Republiea, he said, 
and "serious misunderstanding* of 
tea United States ^ is t  to sU our 
sister reJiUbltcs.” - •

It  was astonishing, he said, to 
hear time and aga>n th ll  tea 
United States is dding mors for 
other areas of tee world tesh i n  ' 
Latin America. Nothing could bb 
more erroneous, he added.

Aid expenditures have benefit- 
ted all free nations, including t * t -  

kii.--.— -v. -wgertsd. "and at 
public and pri

vate institutions have, extended 
vast loans, technical; assiatance 
and some graht-eW to ..help our 
sister republics" speed their de
velopment.” ''

In spito of «ui unfavorable fl- 
nanciat balance to international 
transactions of severs! billion dol
lars yearly, "we Are not decreas
ing our help to Latin Arnsrica," 
he said.

D z^f Will InstaU 
rant Rd. Sewer

MUdeet'February
■Windsor Locks, MArch 1 UP)—

The U.S, Wtother Bureau says 
February 1960 was one of tee 
mildest and wettest on record in I wildly enthusiastic throngs estlmat-

Pickete Blocked
Bridgeport. March 1 '(AV—The 

Bi-idgeport Gas Oo. has won a 
temporary injunction against un
lawful'picketing by iba striking 
employes. , * •

'The 192. member*'of Local 12208 
of tee, United Mine Wortoeih bavp 
been cn strike alhee Jan.. 16. The 
company jh** *  total work force 
of 325. Contract' talks hav* been 
called off.

Judge Benjamin M. Leipner said 
yesterday tee local had "exceeded 
he bounds 6t peaceful picketing.” 

U-nlon .menteiers have interfered 
with other employes by forming 
tight picket lines, by toUnffdation. 
and violence, he said in his 16- 
page decision. Once, be aaid, a . . . . . . .  . . .  ■ - “ 1 op

Connecticut.'
There were no genuinely cold 

spells during the month, tee bu- 
r.$au said yesterday in it* regular 
month-end summarj-. On all but a 
few days, temperatures were 
above normal.

There waa oni good cold day, 
the 13th, when tee reading to tee 
Hartford-Springfleld area was 17. 
Average temper'aturea during -tee 
month were about five degrees 
above normal in northern Con
necticut and about eight ato '’* 
normal along the shore.

The bureau's records, which go 
back to 19(H, show teat oftly in 
1980, 1953, and 1954 was February 
milder than this year,.

About two inches above normal, 
was the precipitation average for 
the monte. As for snow, tee bu
reau said it was well below normal 
in most parts, but aboiit normal 
in the hills of northwestern Con
necticut. /

Hospital Notes
VUIttog hours; Adultr 2 to 8 

pjn,-ftfatemlty 2 to 5 aad 6:86 to 
8 'p'jn. Ohildran’B Ward 2 to 7.

picket tried to hit a guard and 
another occ^ qn  i  car window 
was bcoken.l ‘ ■ ... *

But the judge aaid there had 
been no evidmee presented during 
tee four weeks In .-which the In
junction .We* being argued to link 
tee union with “dastardly acts of 
eabotage” ooncMtilng the utility.

Some .gas lines have been flood
ed with* water and' a chemical 
which is used " to g;ive gas its 
characteristic odor -has been 
spread about the city a few times; 
irtvlng ;the impression that'there' 
wa* a dangerous gs4 -leak. "Un, 
known persons" are : responsible 
for these acts, the judge said.

Mystery Siahbing
Bridgeport, March 1 (A7—A 27: 

ytor-old. man was .stabbed by an 
unidentified assailant tti a parking, 
lot early today. •
Police said the victim apparently 
was attacked by someone object- 

'ihg to his dating a barmaid in a 
hotel acrqss the street from the 
parking lo i . -

The injured )huui was Ideimifled 
•as John 'Ward, Oxford- Road, Rock
ville, N.Y.' '

•Ward was TSpOrted in lair'jconT 
ditlon after surgery "at ..St. Vin
cent’s HMpital.

State Police rushed two pints of 
blood (O-negative) needed to treat 
Ward from, a hospUal to Norivalk. 
A third piiit was .found at the Bark 
City hospital in Bridgeport.

Pqlice' said ward waa attacked 
sh'ori^* after he had made a date 
to drive the barmaid home after 
work.

The Attack occurred in a park: 
g  lot across the street from the 

SU George Hotel'in the downtoiyn 
sreA . ,

Face* Neuj Trial
Hartford, March .1 (g)—The

Eedersl. Correct^hal Institution 
at'Danbury has been ordered by, 
U.S. .Distrief Judge J .  Joseph 
Smi.te to release a Brooklyn, N.Y, 
man held at the prison since Feb. 
ti. ■
' However, tee PYie^hej, ■ <*«•• 
new court prooeedtogA 

In 1956, while aeiviiig time to 
a New York BUte Priidih Robert 
Murphy was convicted by Brook
lyn Ftoaral Court <ff opnsplraey

, Sues,for $ f 0^000
-New Haven, March 1 UP)— 

Grace- New Haven Commiiolly 
HospiUl is *alng the city for near
ly *70;0U0 in .unpaid welfare b()!s.

•The. suit: brought yestetoay' jn  
Superior Coucti says the city has 
failed to pay $64,500 it owes for 
out-patient treatment and $5,300 
tor 'emergency room service. . . •

Some of tee bills date back to 
195,T.The suit covers a pbriod up̂  
to last October.

In July 1957, says .tee lawsuit, 
tee hoepitel raised its oiJl-;patlent 
cUnlc toe from $2 to $3 a visit. A 
year later, te# price went up to $5 
a Vl'sit; (: ,

The city agreed.in 1956 to pay 
$2 a visit, and trbaaed its budget 
aUocaUon* for the' year* 1957, 
1958, 1950 and* I960 on this fee.

The hospital' cbaigea the -  city 
stoppOd-payment* for four months 
to 19(17, then atopped thaih Alto*^

Thomas Stone, Storca; Mra. Daisy- 
Chapman, 307 Summit S t ;  Louis 
Disabella, 141 Oak St.; Mr*. Lola 
Baglio, RL 85, Bolton; Mrs. Mary 
Cervlni, 216 Oak S t ;  Jdhn Rivoaa, 
4 7 . Eldridge S t ;  Gregory Knih, 
851 center St.; Mark Hall, South 
Windsor; -Mrs. Margaret McKay, 
81 Russell S t ;  Mrs. Clementine 
chapman, Chestnut Hill; Ernest 
Undner, 67 Mato St.; Karl Gustaf
son, 22 Vernon St-I- Mrs. Mary 
Lyons,. 23 Moore St.; Mrs.. Jean 
Bennett,. Andover; Mrs. Maureen 
Hampton. Coventryj-Virgil Gabel, 
Carpenter Rd., Bolton; Jpmes Lar- 
rabee, Ellington; Clifford Harlow, 
V e r n o n  Haven-, .  Convalescent 
Home; Mrs. Ella Quton, 146 N. 
School St.; MlSs Arlene Quooe, 74 
Parker S t :  ( lalrette Poitreau, 126 
,W. Main S t ,  Rockville.

a d m it t e d  t o d a y  : -Mrs. Viv
ian Bavello, Wapplng; Mrs. Anita 
Carreau, 28S Garden Dr.

' BIRTHS YE»TERDAV ; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. George, Kimball, 
48 R.efdJ4L.-RockvlJie;l a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert ForKker, 
Windsor L^oks;

Bi r t h s  t o d a y : a  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Gale, Ellington; 
a son to Mr. and Mrsi-John Carr, 
Talbottyille; a 'daug)rt.er to Mr. 
and Mrs.' RdBeft McNamara, El
lington', a toil to Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Fortier, Bolton Rd.. Vernon; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
McKone, 54 Windsor Ave., Rock

ed at tWo million persons. When he 
came two weeks ago, much smaller 
—and practically silent—crowds 
linqd' tee streets, indicattog teat 
his presence waa.no longer a novel- 
ty, " - I

It waa inCfiSlcutta. on Feb., 15, 
that Khrushchev began a series of 
strong attacks on western economic 
aid to underdeveloped nations. He 
called western- aid a dole designed 
to keep the underdeveloped natlMis 
in colonial slavery and contended 
teat Soviet aid, by contrast, la 
given to build up.-independent econ
omies. * .

Khruahehev began these attacks 
—in a nation which badly needs did 
anywhere she can get it—only after 
he left Nehru In. New,Delhi./

At a farewell banquet last mght 
in Jakarta, the Indonesian capital, 
the soviet premier approved Indo
nesia’*  neutral policy but relterat 
ed bis conviction . teat commu- 
hisip will win out cVer capitalism 
eventually.

T 4im ‘not asking you to Join 
communism,” he told Indonesian 
President Sukarno. "We will take 
the course of communism'  ̂ and 
you .should takk your own way.

“Let us be..'frlendly with each 
other. We want friendship with 
Capitalist countries. The b e a t 
structure of society will be deter
mined by history ltaelf..-^(but) the 
Isiw of history is that- youthful 
aocietilirwin win out;"--—-

bid of $2,7ll.30,''aubmitted 
by tee A. Dzen Conztruction Co. 
of iky  N. Main St., was accepted 
by tee 8th District Directors-' IsMt 
night for the Grant Rd. aewer ex- 
tetoloo.

e only otheir bid was for $3,940 
ftem John Ponticelli A Sons of 35 
rving St.

The specifications outlined by 
District Ettigineer Hayden priawold 
called for a 440 -foot 6-toch vitri
fied tile-aewer, three cement toan- 
holes, and one cut-in to an exlating 
manhole.

The low bid waa unanlmouily ac
cepted. All district directors were 
present except. President David 
Marks, with Edward Moriarty pre
siding over tee meeting.

-Three homeowner* were in at
tendance and questioned the direc
tors aa to how tee coat of the aew- 
qra would be proportioned among 
teem. '

They were told it would ba ac- 
corteng to tee number of feet of 
pipe teat went in front of Uielr 
louses, with the actual cost to be 
determined later,

A public hearing -haa been called 
for sometime next week. However, 
the exact date has not been set.

The president leaves tomorrow 
for Montevideo, Uruguay, and tee 
last formal csdla of his 4-natioit; " 
10-day tour. On Thursday, he fUet 
to Puerto Rico where hp plana to 
rest for several days.

News dispatches raporttof 
EiaMihower’a apparent tlrqdneai 
in Bariloche, Argentina, Sunday, 
prompted his peraonal phyaietan. 
Msj. Gen. Howard M. Bnj^er, to 
anjwuhee last night - that U » 69* 
year-old Chief Executive is "to 
fine' physical condition and to food' 
health.”

At Bariloche, -the President 
seemed exhausted by two and a 
half hours of fiabing to a  moun
tain atfeam. But after a nap, ha 
had regained much of his cus
tomary bounce.

KIFPBR iT tM  HIT 
Concord. N. H., March.1 (A>— 

Gov. We*ley_Powen today called 
on New Hampshire theater ewa- 
ers’ to atop showtog the-motion 
picture “Jack the Upper.” ‘Hie 
Goveihor apjpealed to theater 
operators "to Mane and desist 
from the showtog of this fitaq-as 
a  nmtter of personal aad pubUc 
sound poUcy and good morale.” 
At the same ttme the ehlef ex
ecutive asked -Atty. Gea. I^uls 
C. Wyman to take aay aetloB 

"within hla legal authorito to ead 
showtogs of the movie arlthto 
this state-

Police Arrests
Richard MUoney, 45, at 56 .Len

ox S t- waa arrmited at 3:M this 
momtog on Majn St. and waa 
charged -wlte intoKication.

Alfred E. Scott, 2 i, M 242 School 
St., waa arrentod on a  warrant 
signed -by Aasiatoht Prosecutor 
Allan Thomas' clttOftog him with 
nonaupport. He was also named 
in a warrant. issued hy the dis
trict 'attorney’s office in Denver, 
Colo. He 'alU appear in court 
Saturday. .

Alan l. Rubin, 24, <ff 33 Coburn 
Rd., waa arreeted last evening and 
wa* charged with passing a. atop' 
sign. Hi* court date haa bean set 
for Monday.

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
W« wiab to thank oil o( our neiahb*rs. 

(rienda and relatives for the m any acta 
of kindness and sympathy shown up 
in our recent bereavement, also mem
bers of C. E. Mouse a  Son, J . W. Hate 
Co., Campbell Council of K  of C. Rock
ville LtoZT of Elliej .Foresters America, Bishop UcMaikia CoimcL 
Decree K n lteu . BI. Jam es’ Ladles Aid 
Sortety. We eipeetally thank all those 
who sent the beautiful floral tribute*, 
and loaned the use of cars.

About Town
The executive board of Nateap 

Hale PTA will meet tonight at 
7 :30» In the, school .cafeteria.

KoWer Circle' of South Method 
let CSiurch will meet'tonight at-8 
o’clock In Susannah Wesley hail 
as guests of tee 'Ward Circle.

itiUe.
^ d isc h a r g e d  y e s  t e r d a y  :
Albert Palmfcr,. 4 pearl St.; Mrs. 
Marilyn Pierson, 49' Edward St.; 
Frederick Malin, 91 Autumn St.; 
Mra. Ina O’Reilly and daughter, 83 
Chestnut Bt.; Mra. Elizabeth Tracy 
and. son, Storr*.

• DISCHARGED . TODAY: .  John 
Honey, 160 Parker St.;,Mra. Clalra 
Volenune, Andover; ,Mra. Bmriey 
Wilson, 19 Gormto P1-: Deborah 
Duff, 28 Cottage Bt.; Mrs. Oeonrta 
SpUka, Wapptog; Mm, Vivian De- 
ianey. 24 Pine HUlSt.; CharleaSaf- 
foid,, 17 Fester Bt.

0. T. C, 
SURGICAL 
SUPPORTS

Fitted to your 
Doctor*s EX-4CT 

specifiemions
BACH SUPPORTS 
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTS
m a t e r n it y  s u p p o r t s
KNEE SUPPORTS 
ELASTtO HOSIERY 
R A  FRAOTURC SUPPOK 
XRACTi6 n  giPPLIANCES 
CERVICAL COLLARS 
CERVICAL BRACES 
SPINAL BRACES 
TRUSSES ■ 1 . . .
HERNi|A StJTPORXS

m eo icfli
PHfijmflCY
dWNtRHMM.R8. M.I*4M6

'■ '.844,MtoJN.BTBSaBT

•  4 ' ' ■ :

Mknchwter Shoppinf PRri
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DWAT! 1 CAN'T 
POWN THE STWEET

I ’P LIEB\ /  .W
TUBCr ' [THESE 

CU3THES 
CUANCP 
> ANP 
PWE9SEP 
WlfiHT

PRESSIN'
RbCM'S
KEN

PAINTER
■I It . ■

-^ M A K iT p iw  
PHONE CAU« 
WHILST YER 
WAITIN'!

A TBIJPHOWe.

OKAV.MA^PB 
t'Vt T\EO HI ■
With m o r e

A L L E Y  OOP

With,, P '

TkUAE
f ‘'

BY V. T .  H A M L IN

1'

UOULD 1WEV 6E>B'S. \ t& !  BiSPN.WSCAUEpl
SHAfifiY. HUMPBÂ ttEP ) WEKh Ĵ OH,yEHUHf.
BEASIS...IN GREAT
; huge herds?

yiMi,̂ li,» w tiy m »■!

YOU'D PlNp
IN LU/wEse 
PORA BAU- 
VARD FENCE

■ BsPQPtW'MR/
BXITÔ ATT*BXlTÔ ATTEMPTil 

EXTRICATE HIM- ^  DOLkAR
->*£1,?, PEBHAPB you-

I f  l̂ fJAVeS WOULD EN30V 
XNOTS THAN J f ihdULSINS iN A fUlENDLY 

® ->^TC R /-r*?W lLL- ^

D A IL Y  CROSSW ORD P U ZZLE

A iitw r to Prtvjp<tt_
■f-. •

P rtsidtnt's  W if#

'Uufe
25-T50LtAK
question*

ACMRB
I Second wife 

of PrMldcnt 
WUwd,—
BolUng

• She wu th«

NdrminGaU lAr^rf' 
U Id«i -  "
ISIttllrm 
14*0 (irr.)
ISBninaro 
liS Organ of 

“ - Jjaartog ■
IT Italian, dtjr
II Nawt

. 30 Changed
MSlipped

4 Important 
metal

SStoiipingplaea 
0 Small tumor 
7 Iiitaraat (ab.)
* Dreadful 
OMaiculina 

apiMllation .

MBlrd’ahoma ^  AtarmA
1* Soothiajtar 30 Raced 47 0m*k^
II Number *lA«am am̂ S S ^
iirw S IS y  M'-MotoTcityT

34 Wash 4 1Henpiwuct BSEMmiai
3i Roman data 44 Lohangrin’a

« 3 7  Rainbow brida M hland (FT.)
30 Sea nymphi 31 Plunge, aa 45 Mpatebaa B5 r  
-----------  - intowatar 46Eagtr

C A R N IV A L

P R IS riL L A 'S  POP
. B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

. -\

\
\

\

. I  fnJLLED 
AYNAV PROM 

.THE CURB-. 
I  PORSOT 
TO LOOK:..f

NOW. PET.' .DON'T;
B L A M E  ^

>ilOURSELF.')/<rtDUR , 
W  FA U  LT f  

i. R E A L L Y  J I SUT
P MY V

F A U L T/
S-

iXonwum*.

FOR BEIMS « 0  STUPID 
A S  T O  G E T  Y O U  A   ̂

------ - L IC E N S E / r -

BY D IC K  TU R N E R !

/

LONG. SAM
B Y A L  CAPP and BOB LU B B E R S

'v»EU.-I6USSSy«Ol».PMr 60 HO___-I 6UESS V  ------  -- • —
nieoMow— J\ iMSiwurpozEooFE 

- . i  ' WHILB THE CLOCK WAS 
SUtlKW— HAO . 
'40THER ONEO' 

MypfZEAHe.,

*OOTWHUT6 
fiOnnOHAPPBN 
TOMORRYT 
-■poor—  .

HHeRT

Heit--
y

_ . 1

N. ••
»»

\

i i

(1 . V
1

.

0

3-/ «i I,,. T J » . ttt , UJ.

SOCtiabiohed 
I I  Stieamahlp 

(ab.)
MTtar 
UHaU!
SSMufical nota 
'37 Struggle .

\  SlTnterval 
43 Employed 
4*Oreateat 
4IBuatl.e 
4IExamL^
50 Chemical 

fufllx
N  Sign at the 

lodiae 
' M Trapa 

UEggdiah 
BlViperi 
•OEuropaAn 

' ' carnivore 
tire d  

OOWIf
1 Oreftad (her.) 
IFemlnine 
appdlatlon 

traaaagein * 
the brain

SH O R T RIBS

D O  o m u m
87, fTult drink

r r r r“F T  .
r [3r IT

IT □ tr IT
iT n nr

■■■■ SSM!T T" IT

□ □ ■MWF F _ Hrnn

r«fn  Oy>)

"  In p4iri. tti* 1W7 dedaion Hid: 
“The dotTM of excusive ipeed 

over Yhe .poated limit ii nn. im" 
portfliit fbotor to be conddered by 
the trieP in determinluB whether, 
under nil dlr.oum#tencea, e motor 
vehicle Jiu been operated' -et a 
■peed rreater UUn w u  reanon- 

, able;.; ■ > ' i
“ It It an queaUon for the 

trier to debide whether, in any 
given cireunietancM, the epeed ii 
actually unireMonaMa under all 
the circumatanoee."

State Police have alao ehown' 
but they coneidared the atate'a 
epeed law vague. They have in the 
paat .asked, the Legialature to en  ̂

■ • ------ Aut/'

/

r I T r
H
R ' \
II

41
144 47

3

LP
1

act a statute setting an “abedi 
limit'. A  peraon found to have ex- 
ceedMI such a limit woutd^ con 
victed of speeding rc g ^ lu a  of 
other factor!. ,  ]

• In their pieu td the Legislature,

State Pdioe have ' mdda 
that they think the preeent.i 
gtvee t<m much laUtudC

Stronger Steel Q iiim e d

Ifoecow,. Rueeian BdeRttoU 
claim- to have developed a new 
proesM that 'Wuooeeda ih moving 
atome of matter so doae temther" 
that vlrtuelly no eiRoe existe be
tween them. .They H y that with 
this proceu steal can.be fstatoeted 
to reslet.tlu fmtaetlc toed of near
ly 2,Q0OfioO pounds per b^are 
inch. t

BANKBUPTOT OOIIBT 
Hartford, March 1 (^ 1— First 

meetings orcreditors yMterday in 
petitions before tl.S. Referee in 
Bankruptcy Saul Berman included: 

Vincent J. McAllister, Dowd 
Ave., Canton; aesats, none; lia. 

blUtiea, S4,̂ 29.(>«.

M A N C H E S TE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , 1 M A N ^ S T B R .  <X)NN TU E S D A Y ,, M A R C H  1> 1960
N

Heart Drive „ 
Earns $^263

. I^Rhtwo-thirdS ef'the • «  volun- 
tu r cdtaeters raportlng', the Man
chester Area Heart Sunday con- 
Unbuttons .stood at $4^8.32, Mrs. 

.LeonyC "iPilotp, chairmen of the 
A>nd drive,, announced today, 

'Repprts from the remaining 
voli 
the 
of 1
eluding 
Heart'  
not at

wiM be r ^ v ^  during 
ee of the Week, n e  total 

It jBunday eoUeclton. In- 
itnbutions mailed to the 
" by famines that were 

ime'witon the volunteera

Friday of thlp weak, and vohilK ' 
tears who have not returned thelr^ 
idts are asked to bring them to the 
oAce at 65 Bast Center-SL. Last 
yearis Heart Mhdsy totatiin. Mto- 
chester^ItMi was 86.162,. ■

At the Rdhkvllto Heart-Sunday 
Headquartere i|875 w u  rdedved. 
Volunteere In the” Rockvine-Ver- 
non-BaUngton-aru who have not 
yet returned their kite are re- 
quwted to talM them to'toe treu- 
urer, Maicolm W. -niompton, at 
toe Connecticut Bank A Tnu t in 
Rockville.

called. wiU.be Announced later, 
V o lu h t^  reperied that many 

feuniltes Were not.aLhome on Sun
day, bficause of toe. pleasant 
weather. All Area reddente who 
were not at home on Heart Sunday 
make US# of toe ' ‘not-atrhome’’ 
envelopes laft by their, voluntobre. 
The envelopes are slready\sd 
dressed to toe Heart Fuiid 
urer sndtieed only h« stamped an 
mailed. •" ,

Of toe: total, 83.^i32 was re 
celved-.et rthe H urt Fund; head- 
quartoni In Meflcbester. The head 
quarter! wilt remain open through

FasHion Show Set̂  
By Jaycee Wlveis

More toaii' 30 ManobUtimiWom 
en,. d^dten .apd toeh^;e "jgi r 1 ■ 
will modd R^ribg OMblts for tote, 
teens and Junior mlises in a fash- 
ion' show to be eponsored by the 
JayitoS'Wivu at to.s K of C Home 
on Suhday afternoon from 8’ to 6 
■p-.m.. ,

Tea .wiU‘bie Seri/*4. by Mre. fo- 
jto £|wwinskt -and her- com- 

m lt^  ;afier the -etyle ehow. Mre, 
Johir<Jeff|ra and Mre. G e o r g e  
E a g le t  are co-chairmen of toe

event A  donation from toe pro
ceeds will. hb ĝiveft to toe BunceL' 
editor.

Fashldne to b« featured will be 
from Tote at^ Teena aad Campus 
Juniors toop^. • •. . . v

(Jhlld' models' .wiU he Deborah 
Lockwood, OIndy Oplby.^ Suzanne 
Wagner, Mary Walsh, Nancy Pier
son, Meg* Maloqe, Donald Cald 
well, Kevin Darby, Jamee'S^ul, 
David. PtepK^ Jaff Geyer, Junea 
Qeyer, William Oeyar, K  a t b y 
Topliff, Carol Bchultz and Linds 
Arruda.

-Teen and pre-teen models wfll 
be MiU (Jarol. Mahr. MifS to»an 
Carter, Miss Marcia/ Glenney, 
Mtoe SaUv MiUer, M iu L e s lie  
Carlson, Mise Dtonlse-" Carlson 
snd Miss Kathy Oerflon.

Jaycee .WtoW Members who wUl 
model juiu<v fashions are Mn. 
Samuel .f'dereOR, Mre. Thomu 
Derby, Mrit Ralph Boudlerl, Mrs. 
John D\tf}t Mrs. Robert Colby, 
Mre. Jobft Malone, Mn. Robert 
HeavMdee, Mrs. Richard - Hig
gins, and Mr. and "Mrs. Fred w. 
Geyer udth toe Geyer children 
as a family "golpg to church on 
Sunday."

Mn. Natalie Rome, fashion ebn- 
eultaht wlU bd commentator for 
toe ehow. Tickets may be obtained, 
from Mn.- Scudlert

ShbuldnH Sound Strange

Toward Orderly Cha«
(Ganitaiied from>age Om )

told fkn. Jkoob K. Javlto 
hu ky himself introduced at lekst 
67 civd zlghta bills. ,

When tlto|Uibustsr is broken. If 
it is, then toe (Senate wlU,vota on 
the administration blU. But any 
Senator can offer other bills u  
amendments to this one. And toe 
Soutoemsn, to water down the 
northern amendments, or to foul 
toent up, no'doubt win. offer more 
amendments of toe :̂. own-.

Slhee none of thus propoeali 
has cleared a. committee  ̂ there’s 
a good chance toe Senate wiU oft
en have only a-vague idea of what 
it’s voting for or agalnsC. Does 
that sound strange It shouldn’t.'

In 1957: when toe Senate passed 
toe flret civil rights biU in this 
century, neither the, soutom op-

pondhts of it nor its northern ad-at all.

vdeates knew presiecly what. toe 
blU would do althdugh they had 
had montos to- ersmine it. -- 

Russeil, toe southern captain 
that year, suddenly announced he. 
hid discovered a “cunning” gim
mick In toe btU: It would permit 
to# uM of federal ttoops to back 
op one section of toe bUl. It seemed 
strangely'L^te to ke discovering 
that .V ‘

It Whs, Russell hadn’t  dlloovered 
. it. Instead, w  lawyer for toe 8e- 
. nate^Jhdictary Committee dlscov- 
'^wed Jthle provision snd called "  

to Russett’r  attentiop.
*And\Sen. Paul Douglas (D-ni), 

leadsr of toe fight for a- c i v i l  
rights bill, expressed astdnialunant 
at Ruesell'e diseWsure; WBst had 
happened? Ncltoep/ihe JBbUtoem- 
erendr toe Nortoetoers bad. really 
done their homework on tpe bill

j m

^iM d elsei^i llrtwedd . ^

- f a i i l A .  E t i l M ^

TiVie Vklly iMRued . . .

M U r e

>

X

C U M S r i E L L
Cor. Spruce and Btrcli "Sts. 

MI 3-6061
. ORDER-ptyrDP '• 

TO  TAKE ^OME

Art* Wsdwidciy
GOLDEN nUPBD ’
fsaiof o f  SttI* . . . .  70e 
B sh 'r  C M p* . . . .  7Se

■ Tm Cr rPI ■  ul■ w IT

□ r
r n IT

m m

BY F R A N K  O ^ A L

JU D D  S A X O N
BY K E N  B A L D  and JE R R Y  B R O N D F IE L P

/
so, BONPILVE : 

THINKS IIP BE 
•SMART* TO SIVE

 ̂ &fVWARl p / WHAT

' Jgnioig boy -Trisno Tinaiiy poppsa xne quesuon. n 
uktd her how much sht could put down on t  Tiiii*

' -X '

L I T T L E  SPORTS

/ :
< r ~

B. C.
r -

' Cbei. .
■fM.W#*’# l-s»h 8e*«<. .

BY ROUSON

1 ^

BY JO H N N Y  H > R t
/

BUZZ S A W Y E R

I
I

K̂TMiikr
mu HIM I'VF 60NE10 B£0.' I NOT̂
:j:ANYTHINC.L.til  ^

NOT SBf HIWl!

BY Ro y  c r a n e  
iS i ̂KCMlSi Wi TMKT a o  NOKY1 

' INmuSENCK OFFICIR V/HO 
, FOUNOTHE APAMKAVS CAL i  AHP1 PONT PROroStTO 

.AHSWERALOTOPStttY 
duesnoNS.

M IC K E Y  F IN N

’^MO»r*W£» AND MB wiMlTS
MINTMOfey I  M6 TO HAVE LUNCH,

H§% ir  *  — .......
TDWW

V BY L A N K  I.E O N A R D

WELL, WELL—THAT , THE'7^
V WAS Just what phil I s have 

NEEDED.' MINTMORE /' L TIfA"
WILL TAKE HIS MIND \ Wncri ir '"""* 
OFF VOlJNe DOLAN'S A TOGE

fe
MB. A B E R N A T H Y

THE RITE PLAZA HOnTEL/ 
AND DONY I---- ----------

MSN ARBSgJ
fsDI ifeERlNB.,

"so wowiTiva, ^
fANDA«M?9S0/e.

■>

T
j

II

DO AS ruei' Vi/EU-Fi&i^e'
WHiLE WOMeM

euppRessKD!

LOOKS UKE THE ONLY 
WAY7& BEAT TH«M «  

TC> MARRY TMEAA. 
------------------- P'------------

M O R tY  M E E K L E
BY D ICK C A V A L L I

WHSt^AAiL^
AKRNATHY?/

UPSTAIRS 
' PRACnCUNS MIS 

^puttimK akuNiTi

T H E  STO R V O F  M A R TH A  W A ^ N E
-------------- ----------------------

B Y -!R A LS 'ID N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

3-/

aecMsBt HAVE 
TO RETRIEVE HIS , 

60LP PALIS*

o

-yO^.GOT 10 see A doctor/
■mf ISCTH OF THAT TRAP HAWC 
CUT VOW L6$ ALMOST”' 
6QUE/)

I  KEFllSC ID HA'̂ t SOME PCOAklTlC, 
PtDAĜ ICAL DEMI-lSOOOFAKXnCKy/ v, 
HEMMING AMD HAWlUG Oi®t ME.' ,U;"

BY W ILSON SCRUGGS
-AT MIOItL- LEIA/C-Wljr, WHERE AAAETHA lignW.i 
AOWIjlSfcRg FIEETAID..T

WHV( AAR«. 
PUOLEV-* I  WPNT 

KNOW'V^HAD. 
ANV CHILDREN.

Hr

O H ,I_
HAyENT..

I'VE BEEN lySIM®
thooeboowoiD
HELP ME TRAIN 
MVHOWANO.

jM m n

CAiMu!i

CAPTAIN EASY
BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R

GOOD TMMG vbu gROUSHT I T iMBNTV
MtR8E-.!P Wf ROW^OF 
WHALE OIL Wi CAKlffOlL I LATER-

JE FF i C O B B
BY F E T E  H O FFM A N

r  ...AND THAT-; 
BUZZIN©IN.MV 
EARSKEEPS^
se ttin s  louder
...AND LOUDER!

iaB
'W?'

Of U v i i«  Funfture 
d i t e b  lliM ES, Inc

O f  T R E N T O M , 

H e w  JE R S E Y
\/-

[This Choice Higlt Quj^Hy L iip g  Roopi Furniture At
'M r .  Vn,

HERE ARE JUST A R W  OF THE MANY 

ONE-OF-A-KIND RUYS! LOOK A T THE SAVINGS!

$ 'i-N .in e L  
UyiNS MMS
f  o ^ !  It'ftmr coastruotion piaruiteos

... •' --f ’

LIViNR ROOM
,•! ....

Hwvy, hard'Wearfng. fabrics In 
a eylde eelecttim of cMors. 12-year , 

Î NOatoiieOen guanp.toA

W
CHRIR /

.with foam rbhlMr bhelilogs.
•  1 . •. ■

'(tObeloe seleetloB of nylen Ihbrio
owtoga. ■ ^  . /  , .

lEAinrMiic C
.ivino' room ^
' v.  ̂ 7. ■' - C ’-'''"

|y)aai,'<riibber euehlbhe. Wonderful. , 
eliolee of tabrio coverings. ^

Reg. $ U f-

EARLY AMERIOAN
LIVINO ROOlf

';Wiag Back sofa and chair with 
dtopbred fenm cushions. Reg. 0239

\- \

AMERICAN t  
LOVE SEAT

Reg. $199

Reg. $209

l -r t r o m  f i
UVim IKKiN .
iMttdi pofn sni msHtohlhg. chair. - $309

Wing‘Back style wlili' fosm' cuebloiis.

EARLY AMERIOAN
JMliO CHAIRS
■ , ' ■ ‘
.foam rubber cuihioos' with iip>

EmV AMERIGAN
inrioOROOM
Fo«n rubber backs and, seats wltti 
sl|h*M«d cuehlene. :

, 'f

ifWooi^ 
SOFA-REDSET
wing qpiok style. Heavy iMwetry 
oeverlng. 8eto opens , to sloop'2.

Reg. $140 ‘ -'IT'-

Keg.$99

SOFA BED an4 CHAIR
tlpHbtainiikd,̂  modern. Sleeps two. S I ^ A  
List.81M.66.

DANISH LOUNGEc.
In coral, 6 Inches of loom rubber with C W Q  
attnehed imao, Ltet 8iM.9S. O

DANISH LOUNGE
Fonm rubber In heavy bolin.Oex. Gboloe C e O  
of oolers. List lOOeK.

/ SFINDLE ARM DEN SET
Rock maple frame. Sleepo two. ^  $ 1 0 0
List 8179.96. ,  I

8ATr 
••»• Mil 7

‘ . I i-y'

Cuflleĝ  ̂Prteet 00 Sgqie UvIhg/ jlgoAii! 
frgni pur Own Qudttty Sfeek, Tee!, i.

V BBajklTIONJOF o d d ' :

t UÎ HOLSTERID CHAfftŜ  <
VhIumto8MJ16.V $ 2 5  $ 3 $  / $ 4 5 ' -

RECLINERS
Choice of cMore. S A f t
Beg.869,98.. "• , ’ J * ®

8-FIKCE .

- MAPLE DEN SET
Foam rubber, stppered cuahlona $ l  j i O
Sleeps two..,Beg. K4*- . 1 0 0

—  S^inBCB MODERN •

SECTiONAL V.
Choice of fabrics. Foam rubber $ 9 J a 7
cushions. List 8419.95.

Reg. $409

R e g .$ 2 T 9

4 4 S  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M cK E g
-ifS

*1
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THE

tierald
By

EARL YOST
S ^ it i  Editor

Close Friend o f Many Y e a rs^ ^
Funerals are alway sad, especially when t^ ^ eceased  Had 

been a close friend of many years sUnfling./'^ ;
Art Po^ratz, at the age of 40, was laid to rest yesterday

morning in St. J a m e s 'Cemetery.' ■ • 7 .
Like Citv Editor Hal Turkington, who turned out .an. ex- 
llent editorial on Art's sudden death in last Friday’s Heraldcellent editonal 

Anal* while I Was off for the day,t 
1 And worda hacd to put together. 
Art’s iudden death took everybody 
hv aurprlss- Th*re waa no warning. 
Death rame in a matter of minute* 
on what had started out a* one Of 
the higgeat nighU in hi* life.

Many time* a columnist type* 
at least two or thyee, even as high 
An 10 lead* on a* many piece* of 
copy haper. .before g.etting the 
right word*. That’* the way It 1* 
today. Many of the biggest mo 
ment* that -1 have haij in 
were shared with Art, especially 
during the past 15. years. He was 
.one o f my cloeest friend*

Helper! Others
AK lent a hetping hand to triany 

throughout the year*. Aa a aport* 
promoter In Mancheeter, in base
ball, basketball and football, he 
was as honest ,as the day was 
long. He gained the respect and 
admiration o< all he came into con
tact wWi. No team, or, player, who 
played. bn Manchester teams can 
aver say he was shortchanged, and 
neither could John Public. The beat 

/pooelble teams and players were 
secured to play, with and against 
Manchester and t he spectators 
turned out In gnat numtoera, sat
isfied that they ^ t  their dollar’s 

.. worth.____.

. A tasting Impression of men who 
played for hliia. Fedlows like, Jack
ie Allen from Providence aha'-Al 
Palniierl from New Bedofrd, were 
among the hundreds that paid 
their last respe^  at the Tierney 
Punerei' Home. There were many 
many beautiful floral pieces and 
attendance at St. James’ Church 
waa further, proof that he was not 
forgotten, the funeral, being one 
of the biggest In years In Man- 
nheater.

Just one week ago today (Tuee- 
day), Art was calling from hiii of- 
flce at Hamilton Standard in Wind
sor Locks, extending an invitation 
to attend a testimonial dinner two 
nights later for John SuWlvan, 
long-time‘ personnal manager and 
now an officlaJ with a new corpora
tion. Art wasii't the general chair
man, but like Ovorything he was 
eonnetced with, V* * commlttM- 
man, he went out 1,00 per cent’to 
ae« that it would be a night to 
remember.

Meanwhile,! back at the psu'ty, 
there were laugha, storiea old. 
and ne\fr — and the program was 
approaching a cllmsix. The toljuit- 
maater had Just finished pajang 
Art- a glowing, and. well deservrf 
tribute for his efforts In msdtitig 
the night success when w o ry 
trickled back to the banquet thal 
Art had died. The night ended oi 
a sad note. Grown men cried. Hke\ 
youngsters, as they did later at 
the .\vake and funeral. The Pa^ty 
broke up like a picnic on a rainy 
day.

Art was no flag waver. He did 
many, many things for o t h a r  
people, with little or no fanfare. 
He was usually In the background 
When pro basketball was going 
great guns, the players got all the 
credit In the press and were the 
favorites of the crowds but th< 
man behind the scene responstbli 
for a team, a league franchise and 
top grade players, was Art.

* • *

Coached Cagera 
Before the speaking jpr'bgram 

started. Art left with members of 
the Hamilton basketball tMm apd 
headed for the Hartford Y whef^ 
the final game of the D u s t y  
League schedule was to be played. 
Pressed Into duty as a coach this 
season, Pongrats had .guided the 

- JÊ pa.-JWl...<!hlMnPiW>ahlP. honors in

\
\

both rounds end needed just one 
• more win for a perfect league rec

ord. The victory was’ achieved but 
not w'lth the coach present, 

j  Stricken while watching the 
first game oh the program. Art 
died before aid could' be sum
moned. '  . ‘

College Basketball

B om  P rom oter
A bom promoter, Art Just 

week‘ ago was talking about get^ 
ting "the old BJeastem L e a g u e  
^ang together and play, a basket
ball game for some benefit." Many 
a charttabM group, and Individuals 
Itr-need.-'were-assisted by -money 
received frOm basketball. promo
tions in Manchester under the di- 
.rScthuw of Art. These deeds were 
never publicised.

Art was a great family man. As 
mentioned- almve, he didn’t drink 
and never touched any form of 
smokes. 'And as a- Christian, he 
waa an example for his family to 
follow, i  have never heard anyorte 
say a damaging word about this 
departed friend. /'
t-1 would like to recall Jnsi on# of 
the many incidents about Art’s 
athletic career.

• - • /a
Just Made If '

It was during a baseball game 
At the Wejrt Side Oval, a fine 
catcher. Art was In the twilight of 
his cat^er with the Hamilton 
entry.. In the last few years that 
he piltyed, he acquired new found 
po«(rer and instead of being a sin- 
^es-.hltter, collected more, than his 
share of extra base hits.

’This particular night liuquestioh 
he hit a ball a country mile. 
Never the fastest runner. Art lit 
out for the bases, touching In or
der, first, second and third base. 
Halfway between third and home 
he stumbled. jMeapwhlle, thg ball 
was,being relayed back to,.the in 
field. On hands and knees, A^t 
huffed and puffed homeward, an 
outstretched hand Just touching' 
home plate before the rival catch
er, could-apply iljq.tag-....  -

He made home safely that night 
Last Thursday night he just 

couldn't make It;
It won’t seem the same around 

Manchester, or Hamilton, without 
"the huaky, beapectacled Art help- 
Jijg to make sopieone-else enjoy 
life just a little more.

Four NL^ubs 
Set; AmerWn 
Has Long last

New York,' March 1 (^)
The holdout season got under 
way officially today and not 
_ single American League 
club could boast that all its 
players were in the. fold. On 
the other hand, four National 
League teams—Los A n g e l e s ,  
nttsburgh, Chicago and St. Louis 

were 100 per cent signed;
Several full squads don’t report 

until later In the week, but If a 
player Isn’t signed by 12<0l on 
March 1. He Is considered a-mem
ber of Jhe holdout corps.

On that basis, here Is a rundown 
of the discontented operatives: 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Chicago—Pitchers Dick Dono- 

an and Turk Lown, putflelders 
Innie Minosor'and Jim Landis-and 

iiiflelder Billy Goodman.
\Nev York—Outflelders Mlckay 

X ^ tle  and Roger Marls, pitcher 
Rhyne Duren and Inflelder Hector 
L »ez .-

Oleveland—Outfielder Rocky Co- 
lavito.

D e (  r o 11—Outlleldeni Jlarvey 
Kue'nn and Charlie Maxwell, pitch
er Frank Lary and catcher Red 

.Wilson.
i KasisM City—Pitcher Ned Gar- 
V*r. ,B a'l 11 m o r e—Outfielders Gene 

codling, Winie Tasby and Albje 
..'earson, infielder Billy Klaus. /  
iBostbn-r-Catcher Sammy ^^Ite,' 
(^tfield'er Gary Geiger (Dua^out of 
service in A frll). y

) Washington — Outfleldera J i-m 
Ijjihaii'and B ob 'A ljl^n , pltchers-|,; 
Pedro Ramos and Hal Griggs.

I NATiONAK LEAGUE 
Wlwawkee—Pitcher Lê y, B u r- 

delte,, infielders Johnny Logan and 
Joe Adcock and outfielder Wes 
Covington.

8 a A fYancIsco — Inftelder-out- 
’flelder Orlando Ceped^

dno.lnnatl—Pitcher itaul Saneh- 
ez and infielder Elio Chacon,

PhiladelpMa —  Outfielder Dave 
Phllley and Inflelders Ted Lepcio 
and Pancho Herrera,

Ofrthe five still unsigned on the 
American League Aainplpn White 
Sox, Donovan could- turn out to be 
the toughest. He had a dlsawsolrit- 
Ing season last year and is belng  ̂
asked to tike a cut. He refuses.^ 

Landis and Mlnpso are not re
garded ns problenUL Landis agreed 
to terms by phbn^Jut then chang
ed his mind while'Mlnoso -is ,be.-

-N

\ I

N

ObUNTBY CLUB WOMEN 
Standings 

W
Spares  .......... . . . .5 0
Strikes . . . . . . . k ...*0
Sliders ;.........   37
Splhiierii ........... .'^.35
s|mu  -30
Setbps ‘

Results:
Setups 
BpItU 1 

Barbara a 128 topp*^
womai. Otheh-fine scorns 
re^stered by Betty- Benton 118,\ 
Celia Perry lJ4^-Mhdon Zamaitls 
111.

Braasfea 
NlbUca . 
Clsieka . 
Blasters 
Bpoonal. 
Drivers

JFiop Year Ago  ̂Texas Wins Title

>JCAA Gains horns
State

New York, March 1 (;(?)— Welcome Texas and New.Mexico 
State to the list of tournament champions w h i^  Will com
pete in 'the NCAA TournamenKBut strike ouj;-Ohio States 
gaudy undefeated Big Ten record\when it b€ :̂in8 competing 
for the national championship. '*>-----

---Easi.
NTU 72. CCNY 54 
Maine 78, New -Hampshire 70' 

■̂ ■Wagner 87, Falrleigh Dickin
son 72

Boston Collage 98, Tufts 7# 
Varmoht 84, ^Massachusetts 72 
Pjwldence lOO, Fairfield 67

NA'nONXL HOCKEY LEAGUE
■' Standings

' W L' t Pts
Montreal . ...... ...36 13 83
Toronto . , . . . .  r-r-. .30 23 68
Detroit . . . ...........23 25 IS \5»
Chicago . ......... .24 27 10 58
Boston' .. .25 29 6 56
■New York ............14 36 12 4U

lieved t8 be up to his 'old tricks of, 
holding out so he can report latef^

Mantle is  being a rugged Indl 
vlduallst with the Yanks. Twice he 
has rejected pleas by General Man
ager George Weiss/tp go to. New- 
York’s, St. Petersburg, Fla., base 
to talk thhiM oyer. His average 
dipped to last year and he Is 
being asked to. take close to the 
maximum 25 per cent cut.

Colavlto, the Indians’ big war
head,- reportedly Is about $5,000 
apart, from the team’s offer. He 
wants $40,000 and has be8n offer
ed $35;06o. ' V , 
■'■'Gehef&l''Managcf RiliTm W ltt'of 
the Tigers still has a big job ahead 
even though he signed outfielder 
Al.Kaline for about $40,000 and 
Infielder Frrnk Bol ng a couple of 
hours, before the deadline. He still 
has had four unhappy players to 
deal with , Including American 
League batting champion Kuenn.

Burdette, Logan .and Adcock all 
have been offered raises by the 
Braves but they don’t think the 
hikes are enough. Covington 
balking at-a cut.........

Cepeda remained at -Home 
Puerto Rico when the Giants open 
ed camp In Phoenix, Ariz. The big 
slugger want* $30,000, an Increase 
o f $10;0(¥>.

Lart Night’ s Fights
Sydney, Australia Roy .Tacobs 

127 Nigeria, stopped Aborigine 
Johnny Jarrett, 122>!4, Australia, 
12- ' 'Philadelphia- Eddie Woods..„144 
Phtladelphla, outpointed Ray 
Lanca8ter^ 147, Spattanburg, ,S .C 
8.

Yexas, a flop a year ago with a 
.-20, record won the Southwest 
Conference title last night when It 
beat cellar-dwelling Rice, 86-62. 
New Mexico SUte clinched jhe 
Border Conference crown jyHh a 
76-46 victory over Arizona.''

Blit Ohio State, rfinked second 
in this week’s .^sSoclated Press 
spoil, had iU 13-41 Big Ten record 
muddied by a hot-shootlhg Indiana 
team that easily won,..99-83.

dncttmatl, the nation’s top- 
rspked teaipi clinched at least a 
.tfe .for the Mtnsourl Valley crown 
and' Its .etisulng NCAA -berth by 
walloping Tulsa, liO-64, as Oscar 
Robertson- scored 43 points. 

Oonfereiuse Winners,'
Texas and New Mexico State 

join Southern CSwiference Oham- 
ipion West.-Virginia, Mia-American 
champ Ohio University and Ohio 
State as the only bona fide confer
ence tltlists to represent .their 
loops In NCAA, play so far. Georgia 
Tech, second in the Southeastern 
Conference, will be that league’s  
representative.

Teams flllln jr at-large berths-are 
MiamT(Fla.)’,"Navy; NYU, Notre 
Dame, DePaul, California, last 
year’s champion and Idaho State. 
The list will be completed after 
this weekend.

Texas, which hasn’t been in the 
NCAA Tournamenl since 1947, al
so got an assist from Texas Tech 
which knocked off second .place 
Southern Methodist, 71-69, making 
it impossible for “ SMIU to catch 
the Longhorns. Each has one SWCf 
game remaining.

Albert Almanza, with 22 points, 
and Jay Arnette with 20 paced the 
Longhorns, who must face the.Btg 
Eight chomp In the Midwest Re
gional playoffs 

New Mexico .State, which faces 
an at-large entry from the West 
Coast ln~the—Weet Regional*, 
stretched Its season mark to 20-6 
and li'A conference record to 8-2 
a full game ahead of .VVest Texas 
State. . i  , i

Indiana turned on a 60.6 first 
half .shooting' percentage for 
hefty 52-38 lead at intermission 
and then wound up with a neat 53 

per cent from ■ the floor as fiVe 
players “hit double figures, paced

by Walt Bellamy's 24 polnU. 
Jerry -L u ^  paced , the Bucks with 
27''arid Joh^Havllck added.25; It 
was In'dia'na’V  ninth, straight Big 
Ten win after three early losses.

Kansas SUte fbpk a temporary 
lead in th e^ ig  Eight with a 74; 
65 victory - over Oklsboua SUte. 
Either Kansas or Oklahoma will 
share It again after tonight when 
the two meet. K-State'.la now 9-4 
getting scoring punch last night 
from Mike Wroblewski’s 26 

' points.
Bradley, second In , the MO 

Valley to Cincinnati and ranked 
fourth nationally, ’ had, g time 
beating Wichita, 85-80, as the 
Braves got their 36th straight 
home victory and Chet Walker’s 
37 points set a one-year school 
scoring mark of 518. A four min
ute 19-4 splurge after a 44-all 
halftime Ue brought Bradley 
home.

Providence Triumphs 
In other -gamea Notre Dame 

closed its seadbn with a 76-64 vic
tory over Creighton; Providence, 
headed for ,the-NIT,. . beat^J'alr- 
fleld, 100-57  ̂ , and Ohio U. won 
over Morehead, 96-66.

In other Big Ten.action, Illinois 
conquered Michigan, 90-61, be
hind Govon'ef Vaughn’s 30 points 
and Northwestern moved Into 
tie for third place with Idle Mjn* 
nesota by zipping by Wisconsin 
73»59.

In the Missouri. Valley, Houston 
defeated Drake, ' 89-70, and ?St. 
Louis conquered North Texas 
State. 85-63. Iowa State won the 
only other Big Eight game, 92-69, 
over .Missouri, while Texgs A&M 
beat‘■̂ fTexas Christian, 64-56, and 
Arkansas conquered Baylor, 83-74 
In other Southwest' Conference ,ac 
tlon.
, Vermont handed Massachusetts 
lU-fourth straight Yankee Con 
ference - loas,-54-72, and Maine 
bent New Hatnpshire, 78-70.
.'Elsewhere, Louisville defeated 

Miami (Ohio, 83-65, NYU beat 
CCNY; 72-54, Florida State won 
over Georgia. 95-82, Western 
Kentucky -took Kent, 69-60. and 
Bowling Green edged Loyola of 
Chicago,—79-67.- -i.......

In Fine Whisk©^...
FLEISCHMANN’S 

is the BIG buy!

the BearcaU went out last night 
and clinched at least a tie for the 
Missouri Valley Conference-cham
pionship with tha recofd-breaklng 
Big O scoring iS poinU in a 110- 
64 thumping of Tulsa.

The BearcaU, who drew..70 flrst- 
plgce votes auid 1.506 points in 
the ■ weekly balloting of sports 
writers and casters, automatlciJly 
qualify for the NCAA Tournament 
if they retain-the top spot in the 
lough league. -

Nall Down Berth \
Ohio SUte, No. 2, nailed - an 

NCAA berth by copping thf ^ Ig  
Ten ohairiplonship while defend-; 
ing titllst California, third-r^kerf’ 
In the Tatest accounting, yester
day was selecTed for an at-large 
b e r t h ; - - - * ,

The Buckeyes cqllecteiiUlifi-flrst- 
place votes and 1,356, poinU to 
edge the Bears, who polled 20 
first-placers, by 94 ,polnU for the 
runner-up spbt.

Bradley’s Braves, running be
hind Cincinnati in the Mlesouri 
Valley race and forurtlr*ranked na
tionally, likely will-go to the-NI'E. 
in New York’s, Madison Square 
Garden If theK,:fall to overtake the

Fifth-ranked West Virginia and-
___ _ _  i _  -  . -e  An-America jerry West captured

Wilt Heftds for NBA Records
em Conference’s championship 
playoffs: .

Utah’s Skyline Conference lead- 
G.B; sists with 670 and 9.4 average. grs who dropped to sixth this week,

get into the NCAA If they maintain

Squa^Valley Quiet, Empty
Squaw Valley, Calif., March 1 (ifp)—Vhe WinteE^lym- 

pica site at Squaw Valley, jammed with 250,000 visitors 
during 11 days of spectacle and excising cpmjgetition, 
was quiet and empty today, —. \ ' . .

The decampipg by athletes.'officialB and spectators 
was amazingly swift and complete. By yesterday noon 
the last National team, the Japanese, had\dei»rted from 
the Olympic Village, V , ^

The busiest action remrtining in the Winter. Games 
layout on which 20 million dollars of stat^and federal 
ipoi^^y W33 spent was in the dismantling anq ^ ck in g  of 
the impressively effective timing and competing cquip- 
ment. .

.Crews of workers' went about the tedious task of 
cleaning up the nniess left behind after the brilliant show 
was over. \

But Squaw Valley won’t stay quiet and empty long. 
State of California authorities completed agrei^ents 

with the Winter Olympics Organizing Committee to  con- 
,.^tinuc operations of the ice rink areas aftd the ski. lijEtfl 
'^without interr«lption. , \

Top 
Head for

Pet
.695'%
.556
.614
.486
-417
.334

Spstres 4, Splnnerz O; 
Strikes 1; Sliders .3,

/

Rnxtnn March 1 (yPWSen-^’l«ft JeS bandaged and waa tnaater-| Folay.^l homegrown 
ior gSai-d &  Friar.’ tougheat teaU. U o  UVed up to hi. big build-up.
sophomore center Jliti Had^

West

OOtiNTBY CLUB mIbN 
Standing^

W.

jerry  w est, 
inia basket- 
splays a well- 

taped nosp a fte r  having 
it-b rok en  fo r  the second 
tim e this season.

L.

not of Providence College to
day were named to-the 1950 
Associated P r e s s '  All-New 
England basketball team.

Jackie (The ShoT) Foley, aenaa- 
tlonal Holy Cross aqphomore scor
er, iz the only unanimous choice 
though Wilkens lacked only one bal 
lot.' - '

Forward John Plpczynakl of 
Connecticut and Dartmouth guai-d 
Chuck Kaufman completed . the 
team selected by the votes of mim- 
ber sportswritera and aportacaal- 
ers.

Tom. (Skip) ChappeUe. sopho
more ace'of the best teanvln Uni
versity Dt Maine history, leads the

___ 18 6 .760
. . .  .13 11 .542\
..,.1 2 12 .600
....1 1 14 .440
. . . .  9 15 .376
. .X  »■ 15 .376"

ReaulU; Braaslea 3, Blasters O; 
Niblics 2, Spoons 1 ; Cleeka 2, Driv-

Main 8t. businessman , T r a d  
Bllsh waa the top pinner, getting 

186 single en- route to a 861 
triple. . Charlie Whelan topped 
“ illsh in the three atrlng depart- 

lint by one point, posting a 862 
total.'-, 1

G B E W  JUNIOR BOYS 
StiMiIIngs

W. U
Red Ember -17 7
McCarthy E nt^rises .4 7 ,7  
Dart’s Dairy IJl 8,
L  T. Wood .................. 15 .9
Dickenson’s ...........   15 9
Memorial. Store ...........15 9
North End I^armacy 13 11
McBrldea
Yankees ..........
Senators ..........
Red Sox . . . . . .
S. Aleria A Son 
W, T. Grant . . .  
Tigers

.<12 12 

..12 12 

..12 12

Pet
.708
.708
.667
.625
.625.
.625
.542
.500
.500
,50b

.11 15/ .4 5 8  
, 9 1 5 .  .375 
. 8 21 .125
. 1 28 .028

Wllkena and Hadnot, Ute "Mr. 
Gppoaitea”  of the - NTT-bound 
Friars, have been the keys to a 20-4 
record,. No.-15 national ranking and 
fourth beat team defense.

The veteran 9-foot-2 Wllkena la 
rated by many aa the beat defen
sive backcourt man in the nation 
and a superior playmaker and ball 
handler. ^  ■ .

Hadnot. «obt-10 protege of thq 
Boston-Celtics’ BUI Russell, has 
picked up a fine scoring touch aa 
the season progressed, pfbved, by 
his 29 points against Holy Cross In 
the New Eingland title game. He la 
fifth in the country aa a rabounder, 
having hittled down 390.

Hadnot has a 15 point average 
and Wllkena 18.4.

The study In contrast avan car
ries to home towns. Wllketw is from 
Brooklyn. N.Y., and Hadnot from 
Oakland, Calif. ,

* T ~ "V  1 -  i  '^ d  H i i r c W  tith Shea. "  .Tack Fleck aecond ; WUkens U the lone repeaUr from 1 Ing nali^al record^  . 11959. Egan, a first team aelecUon dence hold the beat nMiwal r e c ^
^  ' a year ^ o .  waa hobbled by a pre- In the matter of feweat fouJs per

season injury but played with his j game

‘P n lz z e A t *  nTseSe second, team which, also includes
Jr aimer l  o p  l u . o n e } '  , J„hnny Egan of Providence. South- 

, , , ,  U d ?  A  iern Connecticut State’s  Don Perrel-
H l a n  o n  " I j r A  i p u r ,  h jin , Hooley of Boston College

Duhedln. Fla., March (JP)—Ar- 
hqld Palmer of LlgoiVler. \Pa., holds 
tlwA°P money spot in ^ e  PGA 
Tournament standing*.. \
. Paltiiej- has earned $20,200 aa of 
the TexaikOpen. according to flg- 
4irea feleasid yesterday. He\gaine^ 
the prize jfiopey from ertterjng 
eight toumameh^. He won ^ o  of. 
them. , ■ , \ -

Jack Fleck of Los AOT^le* cVme* 
next with $11,200 eafh^d in aieven 
tournament*. , V

At $9,900 amrthird plate^la Bob 
Joalby of prystal River. Hik, 
tured tho'moriey in eight toii 
ment*.. '' v

It averaging 22.9 points despite 
the fact ha missed the first two 
games o f the season due to Injury 
and waa held to one point by 
Plpczynakl in the first meeting 
with Connecticut. Jackie hit for 
37 the next time they met.

Foley, who bqaata a 50 per cent 
field goal accuracy and excels on 
a fall-away jump ■ shot, also Is the 
tCam’a second beat rebounder.

With two gamea to play. Foley 
already is well ahead of the school 
season’s scoring record for a 
sophomore previously set by All- 
Ameriea Tommy Helnsohn with 
444. Foley has 478.

fCaufman te, another outstanding 
playmaker from Brooklyn. Chuck 
averages 12.4 j ^ t s  per outing 
but his contributidha, like those 
of Wllkena.^don’t appagr In the 
atatlsUCs. ^  ^

Plpcz3mikl Is a fine com^-man 
with an excellent shot. Ha con- 
■istently drew the tough defenaiVe 
assignments for the Huskies,

At
^ V  I Basketball Jamboree, involving four high school teaqis

Goaiby of pi^stai River. qualify for the State Tournament, has beemap-
’ proved by the CIAC and will be staged *t R^kville High

z « r* • J __ a ari/1 niCTni. MAPCiL 11.

CIAC at a Glance

Bounding out the top 10 mone>4 school Friday night, March 4 aiid Friday night, JHarch 
inner* were Fred Hawkins, involved w-ill be Windsor^ ,

M.400 eleht tourna- m ^  RVtxnr Hlth; Enfield High w *  1/  o  1____
winner* were 1 . _ --------- -----------
Paso. Tex.. 99,400. eight tourns-j hi^ .  RWAW High. Enfield High
ments; Ken Venturi. Palo A lto.: gnj host Rockville High. The Jam- 
Callf., $9,400. five tournaments; 1 boree Was the brainchild of John 
Don January, Denver. Colo,. $8,-i CanavUri, Rockville High <*'r«tor 
300, six tournaments; Dow Finster- j of athletics'find Varsity Jjasketball

Many fine bowlers of the future 
take part in this, league and sdorea 
bear out' the fact these lads will 
bear watching: Milt Plouff 183- 
3.39, Ernie McFall 122-835, l^ika 
Simmons 128, Frank Scott '123, 
Rich Fish 117. Jerry White 115. 
A1 Newton 1^5. ,

GREEN TEEN LEAGUic
Standing

L Pet
Connies . . . . / ;  '6 2 .760
Gayes , ............6 2 .7.50
Joannss • e *•••«•• .3 5 .375.
Eflaines .......... 7.. .125

wald, Tequesta, Fla., $8,200, five ■ coach 
/' tournament*. ;

Mike Souchak,, Durham, N.C... 
97,200, aCven tournaments; Bill j 
Maxwell, Odessa. Tex., 97,100, sev-'

• — en-tournaments: and Jhy- HebetL.^ 
Sanford. Fla.. $7JK)0. aeven tour
naments;

J.

Two Schools
Gain^^eini/ Finals

PARHADE DUSTY. |
Standings . :

' \V. . L  T ft.
■Lesperance Realty 45 >* 22>4 -®9 ; 
Manch. Auto PaM  
Bergren Dairy ...44  • "*

New York, March 1 (JP)— The top college ̂ basketball teams 
in the country, with Oscar Robertson’s Cipcinnati Bearcats 
the. No. 1 attraction, all appear on the road to either the 
NCAA or NIT post-season glamor events.

Overwhelmingly chosen an.the-*- 
nation’s top-rsmked club In the 
Associated Press poll yesterday. their load over runner-up Utah 

Kate, 10th rnnketl. The Aggies like
ly will head for the NIT.

Georgia Tech, seventh-ranked 
and No. 2 in' the Southeastein. Con
ference, la In- the NCAA by ■virtue 
of Auburn’# Ineligibility. The 
Plainsmen,- who'hopped up to the 
nth spot In the poll, took the. SEC 
crown but still are on probation for 
recruiting Irregularitiea.

Bonnie# Ninth
Miami of Florida and -St. Bona- 

venture, led by high-scoring Tom 
Stlth, were ranked eljfhth and 
niiith. reapectlvely, and fUso /a re  
toUrney-bound. TTie ■ . Hurricanes 
were aelected for an NCAA at-large 
berth. The NTT invited the' Bon-; 
nie#.

The first 10 team# with point# on

' 3AYCEE .MIDGET LEAGUE 
Standing#

W
Robertaon Park N. .12 
Midland Park . .*.12 
Charter Oak Pa'rk . 7
ML Nebo .................. T .
We#t Bide Oval . . . .  6 : 
Center Spring# 1- :

PcL
.750
.760
.438
.438
;875
,063

•Frank Kopcha 103-104— 207 and 
Ernie Wodllett 103 paced th# 
ydungsters.'

GBRRN- MIXED DOL'BLES.
w.

MarfMfforgft Mui^hy ....14
Prancis-Albfrt Tost. *..........14
Nancy-Gene Yost ................ 14
Shirley-Gnrdnn Hampton ..IH
Mabel-Don Harrinon .......... 13
Genevleve-rrank Kopcha ..12 
Allce-Norm Garnon ... . .. . .1 1
Barbara-Dirk McConvIiln ..10
Ann-Bob Gagnon ........ .,.,.1 0
Jean^ill Thurplon ..........*.i0
Ann-!flck .............. .
Carol-George Maragnano ...8 \  
Nanc^Norm Warren . . , . . , * 7
A lv a -^  Doucette .............   7
Hlldur-Mlcky. ^wiatowgkl .. 6
Peg-Bob Bonadieg ................ d
Tbaia-Reginald Moeher - , . . ,  fi 
Mnda-Ieou Lamoiireux# i l 0- » - R ,  e t c . ' b a « i »  ( f i r s t  p l a c e  v o t e #  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

W in paremhe^r#":'’ "---  ‘

. ^ t , '  .778 .778 .778 .723 .722 • i .667 .611 1 .S.%
I .5S6 
I .556 
I .500 I .444 
. .359 . .389 I. .333 I .333 
) ,273 
■ .223 

.222 S W ;

Most Yaluable ami Top KooEie

Boatwi . 
Philadelphia 
Syra^yse .. 
New . York

Eastern Division
W. L. Fot.' 

.,.*.‘.. .5 8  15 '.789 r -  
.47 -23  .671 8 (i
.41 29 .586’
.26 42 ,382 28%

Western Division
W. L  Pet. G.B.

'♦ ’ E a s t e r n  t i t l e ,  1s  w e l l  a h e a d  I n  a a -

St. Louia 
Detroit . . ,  
Minneapolis 
CJlncInnali

.594

.391

.309

.268

t l  
,.27 
,.21 
; .19

Monday’s Results
No' Games' Scheduled.

’rtieeday’# Schedule 
Syracuse at New York 
Detroit ys Cincinnati at. 

Louis
Minneapolis at St. Louis 

Wednesday’# Schedule 
Mlnneapoli# vs New Vork 

Boston. ' '
Philadelp-ila at Boston 
Sta Louis at .Detroit

St.

at

rjew -York, March 1 J/P)—rBk t̂- 
em Division t^m# in the National 
Baeketbalt Asen.- will provide t)>c 
five major individual channpions 
for 1969-60.

NBA statist^  released today 
Showed Philadelphia’s WilfCham- 
bertain, 'yesteMay choaen as the 
loop's most valuable, player _ and. 
rookie of the year" is headed for 
the ecpnng and rebounding, titles.

.WUf tVia RHU utHa AliMifldV'-hAii

slflta with 670 and ft.4 average.
New York's Ken Sears, who is 

finished for the year In" order to 
undergo a medical'checkup at .the 
Mayo Clinic, has k one'-point, field 
goal percentage' lead with .477 to 
.476 for HalOreer of-Syracuse.

Dolph Schayes of Syracuse has 
a substantial-lead in (iie foul shoot
ing with a ;892 mark on  607 of 
568.'

1.  C i n c i n n a t i  ( 70). ( 22- 1) ,
2.  O h i o  S t a t e  ( 26)  ( 20- 2)
3. C a l i f o m l a J 20)  ( 22- 1)
4. B r a d l e y  ( J 2)  ( 22-2)
5. W e s t  V i r g i n i a  ( 8)  ( 24- 4)
6. U t a h  ( 22- 2)  .
7. G e o r g i a  T e c h  ( 2)  ( 21-5)
8.  M i a m i  ( F l a )  ( 7)  ( 23-31

' 9, , S t .  B o n a v e n t u r e  ( 4) .  ( 17, A )  
l O . ' U t ' i h  S t a t e  ( 20- 4)  ;  ,

Secokd Ten__..:—

j»09y#Tf wPTPi BUI ThurMoo 
353. Anng Tw<»rdy 113-

11. Auburn (6) (19-3) ..
12. Indiana (18-4)
13. St. Louis (1) (17-8)
14. New York U. (IT-S)
J 5.  P r o i d d e n c e  ( 19- 4)
18. North Carolina (17-5)
17. 'VlIlanova (1$;5) .
18. Wake Forest d ) (19-6)
19. St. John’s, (NY) (17-8)
20. Holy'Cross . (17-5)

1,608 '  I.cadlnz s 
1 385 355. Eli Dmii 
l ’̂ «^ 122-342.
1-034 • jjpjc m ix e d  DOrBLES 

784 Slaaitln#
<.7 jg  ■“ -— -- W.- L. Pet.

! Alwinc-wm Unk ..................U 7 .708
*•”  Liz-Tony 3*)n(is ............. ...,.16  8 . 668
318 Rulh-Ed Wornor . . . . . . . . . . .1 5 ''*  9 ..635
274 Audrev-Hank Froy . . . . . . . .1 3  tl ,541
nan Ruth-Bcd Oakman . . . . . . .  .,18 U

AnltA-Zl* Olberl ...........   ..U3 11 .541
•Marlon-Harry Buckminster 13.. 12 . .500 
EaOftr-Sart ,n. Hfiared-Howard Hanaen ....10 

I'*’ Charlotte-Clarence I.tiplen.. 9
88 Ruth-Fran Donohue , ........    S

145  Peg-Char.lle Utllnz 7
140'  ‘
88

T 3" " T 495" 14 .416 ' 16— t37B16 .33317 '.391
Unknown mathematician reports It wa#' 

a tou^  ntzht all around (or everyone, •
74 inc'lullliig die' pTn boya who ael , up 
aa 6'.767 pine- ■ , .,However, there were, two reapecAabl* _  

ecorere. Anita Otbert 12(V31B, Audrey 
52 Frey 114-312. -i

Hull Ties Hdrvath 
In Sepring Honors

Montreal, March 1 (IP) — Bobby 
Hull, ■with nine points in two 
weeks, has - tied Boston’s Bronco 
Horvath for the scoring lead In the 
National Hockey League — each 
w t̂h 73 points —  according to 
statistics released today.

Hull, the mainstay of .the Chi
cago Black .Hawks, has .b«en able 
to take advantage of "a scoring 
famine, by Horvath, who has 
scored'only one point ln.lwo weeks, 
ai)d got none last 'week. « ’

Horvath has 37 goals, tops In the 
NHL (|hd 86 assisU while Hull ha# 
scored^S times and assUted on 38 
others. The season ends Margh 20.

Montreal’* Jean Beliveau' 'la

t with 2.6R .

Philadelphia Ring Promoter 
Seekini

J o e ' a  B a r b e r  S h o p  40 
B d h e m i a n  C l u b  ^  .35 
A c e t o  A  S y l v ^ e r  . 34' i  
N a l c o  T o o l  C k t  . . .34 
B o l t o n  L a k e  H o u s e  33 
R o e e r ' a  N o .  1 . . . . .3 1
Roeer’s No. 2 ........30

~ G a « e  B r o s . ' . . . . . . . . . . y 29’ j
B W  E m b e r - - - - - , X .28
Patio Drive ln  
-Cupid Diaper '

,)OHN CANAVARl
Opening night pairinga wUl pit 

, Windsor against RHAM at 7 
' O'clock with Rockville and Enfield

24 .647
28 -.5884
33 .515!
33 ', .<507 :
34 /  .flOO.i 

.485;
37 .456 !

.441 
'38'x -:
in 'Ji^meetirig at Y. The following Fri-j cut. 

.,Ao day the two winners wHl meet 
; for the Utle with the losers play- 

—*7— ing in a conaolation game at 7
Results.: Jott’aA, Case 0: Rniber Tickets are now on sale

4, OuplY®; Aceto 4, Rdscr's No. 2 ^t each of the four achools.
0; R ^ r 'a  > ^ 1 3 ,  Bolton 1; Bo- The championship trophy will 
henaSn 3, .Patio 1;, Bergren * 3, be presented following the final 
Nelco l;-'Lesperance 3, Auto 1. {game by Joseph McCnsker. Rock- 

Lespersnee with some real fine i vllle High principal. O uts^ding 
shooUnil, replaced Manchester A u -; player award will be, made by Ray 
to Parts on top of the standings. ;r  a m s'd e l 1. superintendent ofi

Coiinbctlcut. high schools 
_,eu' way into ^emi-finals in 
.division of the State School

b o y  Basketball Tournament, last 
nttht, and four othet aeml-final- 
ists are deteriiithed tontght;

Only in Class A, are no quarter- 
final games scheduled. Windham 
(ranked third) meets Staples (11) 
juid Notre Dame of West Haven
(7) plays New London (15) In 
first round matches at New Ha- 
ven. X

Last plght, Lyman Hall and 
East . Hdven became semi-final 
contenders for the Class B crown 
when they won In New Haven. 
Lyman Hall d )  defeated South
ington (13) 43-36, and East Haven
(8) beat Farmingtoh (12) 58-42. 

The other Class B Se(ni-finali8ta
will be diete'rmined tonight when

(Ratings in Parenthesis)
Ctass A

No gsfhes Isst night. * 
Toidgnt's First Round Games at 
/ ^  New Haven Arena

^.Wiodhaih (8) vs. Staples (ID.
Notre Dame of West Haven (7) 

vs. New London (15).
Class B

LMt Night’s Results
Lyman Hall 43, Southington 36. 
East Haven 59. Farmington 42. 

ToaighUs ^fcrter-tlnals at Yale 
Fitch (2) vs. Plalnvllle (6). 
North Haven (7) vs. AbboH Tech 

(14). ' '  .
Claa# C

X rfo games Isst night.
Toalgfatjs Guarter-ttnals at UConn 
, 6t. Anthony’s (D vs. Valley Re- 

giiSnal (18). ■
Portland (4) vs. Wamogo (21). 

-Tonight’s. Flrqt Bound j"**  , 
Suffield (2) vs. Morgan (W) 

Wesleyan.
.Windsor Lock# (•) "VS- 

field (19) at Gentra) Conn 
St. Basil's (3) vs. Plainfield (11) 

at Wesleyan.
Durham (7) vs. Berlin (15) 

Southingtpn.

B l o o m -

st

Fitch (2) meets Plainville'tS) and 
Abbott Tech (14) plays North Ha
ven (7) in games at Yale.

In (Jlaas C, six games are sched
uled. two of them quarter-finals. 
In those game#, St. Aiilhony’a (1) 
plays Valley Regional (,13), and 
Portland (4) meets Wamogo (21), 
all at the University of (Smnecti-

The four other games will fin
ish first round play for Class C.

----------■*------ -̂--------7"
New Y ork-Isaac Logart, 147>4.' 

New York, stopped Peter Schmidt, 
147'i, New York, 1.

Providence. R.I.—Tommy Ha- 
den, 124, New &dford. Mass., out
pointed Bobby Bell. 129, Youngs
town, Ohio, 10.

Ray Hanna, 247-200—560. Charlie schools.
Smith, 2 (»—-515 and Hal Vandlvort; An all-slAr Jamboree team will
with 515 took over fii;st place. , also be named by the four coaches 
Wally Marsden 244- -̂563 and Del; and officials.
Schaeffer's 200—526 was n o t -  ;; T
enough to maintain the 'lead po- •
-flttimi. I

Joe's Barber’ Shop and Bergrpn 
Dairy continue to close the . gap on 
the front runners, at present, in

- third and fourth place. . V ic . Tag- 
.gart 544, Wsdt Sjirowiec 208—552 
and Herb Clark ^ —577 conUnued 
to pound away and beat Caae’s 
Howie Coro had high for Case with
a 206.

Other scores: Dick Brown 518,
Ed CurUn 203, Dick D’Ambroslo 
600, Sam Grady 522, Frank CkJpe- 
land 537. Helge Hendrickson 519,

- Mac Segar 6191 Mel Backes SOB,
Bob Johnson 51)3, MUt* Lihnell 
610, Jack 't4nnelt“ 214;̂ -=MO, Ruas 
Acqto 206—556, John Dunyak 557,

, Dlcii Carlson 526, and Simclc
632.

* HOCKEY AT, A GLANCE 
Monday’s'Reqplts 

No Gamea Scheduled;

EAST ^IDE MIDGETS
Last night at the East Side Rec | 

the Hosimen downed the Lawmen 
with a last quarter spurt, 24-15. 
lyhile the Pumper# defeated .the 
Bluecosta to ' hold on to second 
place In the league standings, 32- 
24 .

In the firat game the Hose# piit 
on a last mfimte rally to win. 
Bobby Maftena (tokw as the big 
gun for the winners. For the losing, 
Garry Gentllcore (11) was high 
man .

In a battle for second place the 
Pumpers, led by Bobby Haihillton 
and Bruce Hence, beat the Btue- 
coata. Hamilton (14) waa the lead
ing- point-getter for the Pumpers, 
while Joe Savino (18) tried to keep 
the Bluecoats in contention.

f o r e ig n  AID

Yonkers, N. Y.— (^ B A l-F if-  
teen Epjopean nominations have 
been deceived by the Yonkers 
Racffivay for its fall program.

-tirr

Philadelphia, March 1 (/P)—Pro-t 
moter Jimmy Rlggio annoimcei^ 
today he hopes to match Harold 
Johnson And Mike Holt In a 15- 
round-ibout for the worid’s light 
hpavywelght championantp. Na
tional Boxing, ^ sn : version.

Thfl bout would be held in Phil*" 
delphla's Convention Hall May 4 
and would be teletfised by ABC 
with a blackqut In the Philadelphia 
area if the ^BA sanctions it at an 
executive qompilrtee meeting in 
New York Saturday.

Riggio said both-Johnson, J l ,  of 
Philadelphia, the No, 2 contender, 
and Holt, o f Soutl) .^frica, the No.
4 contender, had agreed verbally to 
the 'fight; '* .

The NBA recently lifted the crown 
Jrom Archie Moore by edict Feb. 
15 for faUlng to defend within the 
required six. months and made him 

Prior to tills

ch&nipioh in Nfw York, ^MMWcnii- 
.setts and California. ’IPhese states 
are not members of the NBA.

But Rlggio "quoted Maceronl as 
telling him he personally was dll 
for the Johnson-Holt match.

At the time Maceroni announced 
the NBA had lifted Moore’# crown, 
ht said any plans for' filling It de
finitely wduld Include Johnson.

Rlggio also disclosed that pre
sent plans called for the winner of 
tha Johnson-Hpli fight to meet un
beaten, 29-yeat-old. Von Clay, th# 
No. 5 contender Wtliln 90 days.

.Howdver.'Rlgirio, made It clear 
the setup was nqt an elimination 

;<i series. The winnef ofrthe Johnson- 
H olt fights definttelj^w.ould be.th# 
NBA champion;- ' ' •

Rlggio agreed the chances- for 
the fight coming off appeared ex-' 
pellent. He said he miade a . deposit 
oir Convention HkU for the night 
df May 4. ' . •

Front End 
Special

t l)  ALIGN FRONT END 
REG. 97.60 ,

w- (3) b a l a n c e  FHGNT • 
WHEELS— REG- iLOO 

(8) CHECK li'KONT WHEEL 
BEARINGS

^4rt!HECH b r a k e  SYSTEM

- ALL FOUR ONLY

Hartford—A blood-and-thundt'r 
match tbpa the weekly 'wrestling 
ahow being held' at Foot Guard 
Hair tonight. Joh^y Valentin# 
may supply th# thunder and Mig

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

BROTHERS
80LS16 CENTER ST. 

TEL., Ml 8-6185 ,

GIVE TO THE IttSD CROSS NOW IN _|TS 
a n n u a l  a p p e a l  POE FUNDS

.  ns.f^# ebecks payable to Mancheater CSiaptor. Aineric*® **•(! Oroia.
TWs AdvL paid fer by WatUna Bro*. and tb# Hartford Electric Light Co.

FOR PERSONS W ITH  SHOP SKILLS W H O  W ANT 
INTERESTING ASSIGNMENTS AT GOOD PAY

EXP^IM ENTAL MACHINISTS ^
for preclaloq machining assignments on 

■ ; flfUIert ■ ' ; .
. , Lathes

' '  Grinders “ t-
Boring Machines ..

TOOL and DIE MAKERS " '

SHEH METALi MECHANICS 

FUSION WELDERS 

MACHINE OPERATORS
with exporlAnoe on ,__ _ —

VerHcal Turret Lathes ' v '■ -
Jig MUIs "
Engbie .Lathes . - ■■

■ ' Mult-au-matic Lathes •'

j  bQN*t WAIT— APPLY AT ^

IMPLOYMENT OmCE
/  366 Mwn St., East Hartford; ConnecUeut 

Open Monday thru Friday—*8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

PR ATT & WHl TH E Y AIRC RAF T
loivW bn o f UiUted Aircraft CorpoiKtion - .

' Eaat Hftirtford 8, Connecticut

Hero  ̂ Is ^  L iit 
W ho APe Now

O N H ^ T O ^ v
TWO G A L L O N r

p
John Baker ............... .. • • „
Harry Basklnd.................. «
Raymond Beaupro 8
Eugene L. Blackwell . . . . .  8
Allan B ourii......................  8
William Brannick...............  8
Robert F. Brown .. v........ * '
Frederick H.. Burr Jr.........8
Albee B urton------------ ; • • *
Milton S. Camllleri ..........  8 '
Mrs, Antoinette Carablno 8 -
C h a r l e s  W .  C a r l s o n . . . . . . . . . .  8
Mrs. Bertha Carter - -------  8
Francis G. Chare#t . . . . . . < 8
Gregory G. CHiaves . . .  - ■ 8*
Anthony Chom an......... 8
Michael CiveUo . . . .  . . . . . .  8
Mrs. Audrey Cole . ...........   8
MrS. Eleanor C o le ............  8
kaymond E. Cooper ...........8
Edgar V. Coughlin ..........  8
Clarence W. Custer 
Thomas Davidson . . . . . . .

Maiichester Dtmors 
Sui^ptihg The

Bank

V

Jaclf Earl.v*
John E. E llison.................  8
Mrs. Lillian England . . . .  8 
Salvatore Filloramo Ti. . • • 8 - 
Mrs. Esther Foley 8
Lyman Fuller .................. '- 'I
MUton D. Gaine .................. 8^
(Carles E. G anter............ *
James M. Ganzer . . . . . .  8
M rs Anne N. G ates........ .. 8
Mrs. Eleanor G e e ----- . . .  —8
Donald Geer ................... • 8
Johq J. (Jerard . ........8
Mrs. Jeanette Girardln —  8 
Mrs. Mary F. Goodwin . . .  8
Lawrence R; G ordon........ 8
Mrs. Rose Gottfried ; -----8
Mias Bertha Hart . . . . . . .  8
Mrs. Barbair* Hauschlld.. 8
Roy W. Helm ...................... 8^
Mrs. Elsie Hence 8
Mrs. Helen Henry . . .  A . . 8
Joseph Jaasle .................   • 8
Irene Johnson ......... . .1 . 8
Miss Evelyn R. Johnston'. 8 
Miss Helen J. Kaiser . . . .  8
Nicholas L. KMmko -------V 8^
Chester Kossk. . . . . . . . . .  v '8
Edward Krasenlcs . .  . / r  . • 8 
Mrs. Caroline Krinjah . . .  8
John K rin jak............... • • • 8
Michael .Itotcher.................. 8
Lawrence' D. Lane ^ . 8-
Mrs. Mena K. Lange . . . . . '  8
Francis R. L aV ole............  8
Mrs. Constance Lombardo 8
Ivan E, London..................8 '
Richard E. Lynne . . . . . . . .  8
Edward C. Macauley . . . . .  8
Donald Manning . . . . . . . . .  8
George H. Marlow 8
Mrs. Marcella Martens .. 8
Mrs. Betty McBride ........8
Mrs. Maude McGehan----- '8
William M. McGoohan . . .  8
Robert I. Meseler ............ 8
George Miller ........... 8
Mrs. Barbara Nussdorf .. 8 
Norman PauUer . .  . . . .  8
David R. Pierce . . . . . . . . .  8
Waiwr B. Pierce . ------     8
Mrs. Paula K. P o s t ..........8
Mrs. Dorothy Potter -----8^
John L  Preston ............ . • 8
Mrs. Clare Prim us..........-yfi
Daniel Puzlnas . . . , .............. 8
John C. (^uaglia .............. 8
ReV. K. E. Ra a k ................ 8
Frank H. Reed . ............ 8
Albert J. Robinson ............  8
Stephen Rose ...................  8
Au'stte Russell . . . . . . . . . . .  8
Mr*. Nanty Russell .'........  8
Rosario Sapienza .............. 8
Walter P. Schultz . . . . . . .  8
Mrs. Lillian Scott . . . . . . .
William Scott . . . . . . . . . . . .  8
Mrs. Madeline Scranton .. 8
Ralph B. Shaw J r . .......... 8
Janice C. Snrrtth . . .  -........  8
Elizabeth J. Stuart-wT-r.-. -8
Mr*. Jane M. Stubk.......... 8
Robert W. Starkweather.. 8 
-John A; Termeulen . . . , ,  .-.-8.;
John Tobias ........................ 8
Joseph Tully Jr........... . . .  'g ,
Alan Turkington .............. 8
Albert A. Vlncek -------      8

, Miss Katherine Wagner .. 8
. Mrs. Beda W alrath ..........  8

Lillian D. Warner . . . . . . .  8
Charles H. W arren .......... 8
Paul E. Wlllhlde . .......... 8
Gilbert L, Wilsjn Jr. . . . .  .8
Rabbl-Leon Wind • -8,

• Henrj* Wyman . . . .  »
. Miss Judith Ahearn .A ... 9 
Mrs. Marion G. Anderson 9 
Mrs. Thelma .Anderson .. ,9 
Mrs. Muriel Andrulot . . .  9
Anthony Alibrio . ............ 9
Mrs. Veronica Avery . 9 
Cbarlea Baxter Jf. . . . . . .  .9

' Raymond D. Bean . . . . . . . .  9
Mrs. Marion B e e r ......... 9
Mrs. Dorothy Belcher . . 9
John Bengston ........ .. • ■ • • 9
'Fred Best Jr. . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Father Frank T. Butler ... 9

'Charles E. C a se ..........
' Mrs. Elaine Case 9
.Marlon C asey .......................9
David F. Chadwick . . . . . .  9

, -Everett Cvr   9
Stanley'M. Dicklhaoh . .  v- 9 
James L. Dodson 9

..Malachl L. Donahue ,-----: 9
Hojvard D ow d..................
Kenneth S. Ekldv .............. *

, Mr*. Gertrude Bllingto.n . .  I 
Mrs. Edith Fawcett' . . . . . .  1

, Jame.s, E. Fee . , . . . . . . .  l
Mrs. Eileen Fee I
Mias Yolanda F elice .......... 1
Thadijwis Gadarowskl . . .  I
.Richard Gallagher----- ...ill
Walter N. Grusha 1
Byron Hallenbeck 1
Wfllinm B. Hill .................... 1
Wllltem I. Hollander , . . .  ( 
Dr. Frank Horton . . ; .T  . l 
Mrs. Cmrl W, Howland . . .  i
Paul J on es .......................v
Herbert - Kearns . . . . . . . . .
James R LeSure 
Alphonse Lukaa

Mr*. Eva Lustier . . .
Robtn J. Lyons •.. ■
Mrs. Either Madsen 
James E. McGovern 

Jehard McMahon .
Mlnlter ..........

JamhaU Morris . . . .
WalterSMoszer........
Robert DNMurdock 
John T.
Jack Nash 
Vernon F. Niles 
Mrs. Betty Norris 
Mrs, Mildred Oliver 
Jamee'Ough . 1  •.
Frank C. Perkin* ..
Clarence Peterson .
Harold H. Peterson ..........»
George Putnam  ........••• 8
Walter Pyka ...................... »

- Mr*. Lena Raymond • 9
Selden J-. Richardson -----8
Anthony P. Sartor............  »
Bernard F. Stickles ........ 8
Robert Starkel . i --------- 9
William H. Stenger . . . . .  9 

^ ’oel R. Taft 9
William Teaadale......... 8
Charles B.'Twltchell . . .
Paul R. Vasalonu* ...........  9
Mrs. Dorothy 'Vood . • *
Mrs. Violet Yurkshot . . . .  ^
Malcome F. A d a ir ............10
Mrs. Elizabeth Alvord . . .  10 
Elmore S. Anderson . . . . .  10 
Mrs. Julia Anderson . . . . . 1 0  
Allan R. Aronson . . ^ . . . 1 0
Frank J. Aszklar ----- 10
Georg* C. B eeney.............. 10
Dr. John" . .  10
Mrs. Helen Bogush ...........10
Ernest Bantly .. . .............10
Joseph B arth ...................• '-ri
Mr*. George B. Bensche,; .10 

/  Mra Madeline BotU . . . .  .10
^ Herbert Bremshr J r . ' ------10

Walter B ycholskl.............. 10
Don Carpenter ...................10
Thomas Carpenter 10
Edward P. Coltman . .  -  • - IJ 
Lawrence Converse Jr. . .  .IC

/  Gerard Champagne ...........H
' Mrs. Waiida Charttor----- K

Michael J. (nementlPO
Elsie D. Cone .................... H

' Warren R. C oon s.............. 1<
Mr*. He'en Cunningham . .  K 
Archie J. D’Amato . . . . .  -K
Dr. Elmer Dl'kan .............K
Stephen DzWlnskl ........';li
Mrs. BeatriceEmlgh . . . .  1'
Barbara Falkowskl .......... 1'
August F ra n k ............... .1'
Bnberf. Trulle- ........
Mrs. Helena I. Gavello ..H 
Jlargaret Gadzicki . . . .  1
Russell B. GrannI* ......... .1
Ho'vprd .1. Hamptoft
Phillip Harrison .............. l
Virgil Hartzog 1
Buel I.. Haabrouck .1
Mr*. Ethel Hennequin----- 1
John D. Hickey ................ 1
.-r„nieB Htc-alns ............ 1
Ivillard H. Hiller Jr......... 1
Russell Hughes ................
James H:iTid .
Robert Johns .................... 3
Arthur L. Johnson ...........;
Leonard J. Kanehl ............ :
Remard H. Karlin
William K iihne----- -------
Arthur J• -̂LeCla r̂e Jr. . . .  
Clement T.upacchlno 
John Ji Merz.
Mrs. Gloria 
Gustav Mlchelitsi 
Mrs. Marie
Roger K. Morgan ...••• 
Dr. Raymond Mozzer . . .  
Mrs. Edward McKeever .
James D. O’Brien ............
Phillip Pierce . . .  . • • ■
Carl J. Reglnl -----. . . . . .
William Ritchie Jr. . . . . .
William Rice ....................
Leonard D. Rivard .
Lincoln C. R udolf...........
Mrs. Ann Runde . . .  
Mrs. Mary Suhl? . .  .j . .  • 
Mrs. Joseph TbhskI . .  ..
Carl Walters ........
Maybelle L. W oddin----- -
Adolph Welskopp 
Mrs. Constance Adams ..
Richard Alleley ------ --
Delmont L. Ballard . . . .
David A nderson.......... .. •
Geno Andrelni............. .. -
Adam J. B ajorle......... ■
Norman Boulals . . . . . . . .

..WiUUun E. Rnros:'TT5Tr( 
Hasel Christiana . . . . . .
Mrs. Arnold Clarke . . . .
Ralph W. Coleman . ' . . . .
Donald S. Conrad . . . . .
Mrs. Doris Coughlin . ,  
Louis Dimock Jr. . ! . . . .
Alfred Driggs ................
Carl‘A. Getssler . ..........

'^Elliot Codes
Carl W. Gustafson........
Douglas R. Hayes ------;
Ludwig Hansen ..............
Sherwood HUmphrliis .. 
Mrs, Mary Hunter . . . . .  
Leonard Jaworskl •.,....
Milton G. Jensen ..........
Mrs. Alfia Johansson , .
Anthony, Kvadas ..........
John W. Klein ..............
Joseph A. Kowell . . . . .  •
Oscar L. KSirtz..............
Mrs. Mildred lArsen . .  •

. JfBUV'Ti. LaBelle 
Mrs. Estelle Lappen 
John Melesko . . . . . . . . .
John McCartln ............
Ffancls McCaueh#y 
Mrs. Mav McLogghlln 
Vemer W, Nylin- . i.
Roger Olcott ............ .. ■
Edward Osborne 
Earl C. Petersen 
Charles Phillips

abridge 12
^ .. .13

srz. . . . . . . . . . . .  .10
t • • • •
chelitsfU............10
D. M iller........ 10

n :

Eleanor Trieschminn — 11
Edgar'S. Th'eri'ault........ 11 ;
Walter C. Waddell . . . . . . . 1 1
Mrs. Elsie Werner . . . . . . 1 1
MlchaelW. Wilk . . . . . . . . I L
Charles Wilke  11
Donald L. Williams --------- 11
Mrs, Alice Ansaldi ...........12
Bruno Allczi ...................fl2
Millard Applpby --------12
Anthony Bayles ...............12
Frank Bedell .....................12
Edward C. Chapin .......... 12
Conrad Sanaa ................. 12
Richard Bolin ..............  •Jo
Mrs; Mabel B ow ers..........J2
Albert N. Churilla ........ :J2
Herbert J. Clunnlngham . .12
John Cronin ..............  '

surice J. Fisher . . . . . . .1 . 2
Mrs. Roxey Foas ............. 12
John M. Groman .*.........12
George W. Hunt 12
Leo G. H ogan ....................l ?
William H. Haberem ■•■•12
Charles Hold . .  .................. 12
Cart C. Hultgren .............. 12
Dr. Charles Jacobson-----12
Mrs, Dorothy Johnson ■ ■ • 12
(Jharles A., Jaworskl ........ 12
John c .  Kelly ....................12
hlrit^JFloPence .Klppax ■■■12 
Mrs. Elleen^Kralewskl .. .12 

M rs- Valeda Tjoqhance j.-lY 
Michael A. Laurefitaqp ■ .12 
Alfred
Robert J. MacDonald . , .  .IJ^ ' 
Ruth M. Matchett ■ • J? *
Joseph McCooe .......... ’"•'’te--
Ernest M. "McNeil . - , !■■ J  j  
Winthrop Merriam ■■••'I2
Howell W. Miller .............12
Robert E. Mongell ------ ■■12
Mrs. Lorraine Peterman .12 
Pobert W. Purvis .Ir.
Mr*. Clifford RlsleV ■ ■ ■ --IZ
Mrs. Gladys Rldolfl --------- 12
Creighton Shoor ------ 12
Earle D. Scott . ................
Mrs. Mave D. Stenger ■ ■12
John Volz ........••••.......... 12
James A. Virginia ..........12 .
Kendall Walker ................. 12
George S. Waller ............■■12
Mrs. John Wabrek ........12
Harry Wackt<er 
Mrs.’ Thelma Wp<
Peter Aceto 
Mrs. Grace Agnew 
rharlotte Andereon . . .  ■ .13 
Robert Bantly •■•■••••'-J ;. . 
Stanley ■!. Blazlnskl . . . . I ?  -
Bemanl F. Boland ...........18
Mavnard Briggs ..............
Romeo E. Cartier ............ 18
F-ancis Cowan ................l-’
Mrs. Marcella Dama ■■■•1^
Mlsa Susan Dente ........ .13

■Olrthur E. Doane ■ ■'.-------18
Robert Donnelly ............ 1-8 -
Jsnles E. Dougan -----■ ■•id
Sam Feltham ....................18
M'S. Eugene Freemen . . .13  
F.rmano Garaventa . . . . .  1.8 
Wsvne M. Garland . . . . .  13
Felix Gavello .................... 18
paward H. Glenney ........ 18
John Grassn ............
Forrest Hartln ........' *' ‘ 'I'o
George Hatzenbuhler-----13
I.ouls F. Heard -----v . . ; .13
Charlea Helwlg ........ ' ■ ” 3,
Pa.vmond L. Johnson . . . . 1 3
Ravmond Jolie ................18

,,, Mliton H. .lobes -------- - -18
Frank J. Kos ............• ' ' '
Warren E. LeFort ........ 18
Fred W. Libby ............ . • 18
William Miistard ...............18
■Mrs. Linda Plata .............13
David Preston ................. 18
William F. Preston , . .  .13
Donald I;. Robbins ------ .. -18
Frank Roberts Jr. ...........13
AUy. .Iav,P- Ruhinow . . .13
Pobert R  Sernoffsky-rT-.-. 13
Mrs. Edward Stelmark ..13
Bion 'Dinner .............. .. 13 ,
Holland Wood ....................13 ,

......John' Zelinak' ....................
. Mta. L'ucle Bengaton----- .14

Silvester j ,  Benson . . . .  14 
Elm eKBorst,^,. 1-• i j
Jainfea Brand ..............14
Carlton E. Burke ..........14
Earl BtSsell .......... ...........14
Irving R. Ghrlsbn ........ ’. .14
Mra Arrtie Chapman . . . .  14
George L. Cohen ........ . .14. .

■ Mte. Florence Collins . . . .14
Fraricls Cowaip . . . ' ...........14

" Ted CJummlngs . . . . . .  V.. 14
Joseph Donahue ................14
John J. G aribaldi........ ...14
Robert J. Portion Jr. . ■ ■ ■ I* 
Edwaid Goss * . -  ."T4 
James B. Hall . . . . . . . . . . .  14
Elizabeth Hamilton . . . . .  14
Mrs, Robert H e i n * 14,

-  ^or'ge -Hickey , ■. - ■ ---14 - 
Harrv .Tenkins , . . . , . . . . . 1 4
E’ ton A. Johnson .':i*
Howard Johnson -14
Louis J. Lanzano . ,  , . -14
Stuart G. L.vnn .j,. - - ; .  • ■

/  George H. Mcl-effcrty . . .14 
Mrs. .Clarissa Miller ..A . 14
Roland'Miller  ........'14,,,
Mra. Mary Mullaney . . . .  .14 

, Richard Porter 14
JohnS. Pfa^ . .............. ' .-J*
Robert B. Schettler. . . . .14,

' Mrs. Pauline Straight . . .14
i. Mrii. Nancy Akin .............. 15

Hugh Brautlgam . . . . . . .  15
-Clavin T. Brown . . . . . . . . 1 5

' Austin Chambers . . . . . . .  • 1»
G..N. Cole 15

' George H. Daniels . . . .  i. 13
Raymond D w y e r ............ ..13
Norman Eaton . . . . . . . . . . - 1 5

■) Patrick Grakowaky Sr. . .15
Henry Hemenway .. .. - . .  • J5
David.D. Jenny • 15
Robert Klppax ------ . . . . . 1 5

L Mrs. Frances Klein - . . . .  .15
George L, Legicr .............I-]
Charles Luce . .............. 15

1 Mrs. Grazla M. Markham 15

Frederick Tedford 
William J. Tlerhey 
George Thurber . . .  
Robert S. Tomassl 
Mrk Faith Vance 
M e r ^  E. WaldrOn

¥ O T O  /  
T H K iC ^ A L L O N S

Walter J. An<^;i^ . . . . . i l 6  
Frederick Backogen v t*** " 
Alvin R. Baldt 
George B e t t i n g ^ ' J ®  
TViieman A, Crandall .- .? .l*
Wells C. Dennison .......... J®
Alice M. Farrell .............. J®
Dtmald FranWand . . . . * » i®
Ida Gagnon     ................J®
Harofd Geer ................r*.J®

. William Haberem . . . . . .  a o .
Mrs. Ruth Hlckox ---------,1®
Gilbert T. Ijewla Sr. .••>‘ J® 
Howard A. Miller ,
Edward H. Ralph « . .  •>*
Merrill B. Sherman ......*0
Stanley Sholik .A®
George A. Smith < . . . « - - ' J®  
FTaneW Vendetta .•••/••'* 
Ronald B. Wadsworth Jr. 1®
Edward Ackerman ...........17
Frederick Backofen . . . . .1 7  
James Barry ••••-••*;••• *11 
Mrs. Maeril Bennington .17 
Elizabeth S. Blodgett 

'Kenneth G. Boll . . . . . . . - 1 7

Adam ■ Rhodes 
-Kelson A.*‘RlchnH>bd . .  i . .  H  

Willard U. Roblnsah . . . .  -Tl"
Millard Rowley ............. .11
Mrs. Bernadette Schulz . .11
Carl H. Shennlog........ • • ■} jMiss Gertrude M. Sweeney 11

Cecilia Michalak 
Gibson O. Miller . . ■ . 
TMrs. Harriett Mitchell
Leon Podrove .’ ..........
Ml'S. Irene Ridyard , .
Mrs. Eflalne Sw eet----
Mrs. Rachael Symonds

I

■ X

X

-Em I Buettner 
AmerL-Cole
Mary R.Daraventa .......... 17
Herman HecK">-,. ••••••Mr*. Veronica IrvlB«--^..J7 
Dr. Robert Keeney Jr;
Norman Kloter  ........* * *
Lewis P. LaBrec ."K*. 17
Paul LeBrec  ........ *•**1
Daniel Lange Sr. .............. 17
John C. Long ...................J*
Francis Mahoney 1.7
Richard Martin . . . . . . < . . 1 7
Dr. Donald W. MorrUon .17 
Harold F. Porcheron . . - ' i i
John Shorrock . ............. i j
Mrs. Lucy SouthergUi •--17
Mrs. Elsie Swanson ........ 17
Edward Tomezuk . . . .  —-J7 
Edward Werner .17
Edward D. AtWnson , . . .1 8
Fred T. B a k e r ...................18
Patrick Bolduc ............... 18
David Dono'van ......... . .  .18

. Mra. Mary Harrison . . . . I *
, George Hahn ............ ’ ‘ “ IS

TtaTph F. Harrison .. . . . . .1 8
k Hippie .................... 18

Evefert K ennedy.............. 18
Mrs. H i^ ey  King ............18
Robert Ostrander *•*••*'J?
Arthur RandMl .......... ••,•18
■Mrs. - ConstanebN^omezuk .18 
Sherwood j .  T r u e i^  ,. .1 8  
Kenneth L. WeibuSb. . . . .1 8
John Alvord . . . . . . . .X .̂ .19
Donald E. Alsbaugh ••‘ f'49
Sylvester Barnes ........ ;.19;.
Jacob W. Cheney . . . . . . . . 1 9
Leonard Darling .............. 19
Joseph F . Donahue........ ;19
Clifford Doucette . . . . . . . 1 9
Edwin N. Flynn ........... .19
Frank A, Pearson . . . . . : 1 9  
Mrs. Erika Wayland ..* .19  
iBruce Watkins * . . .e.## #!® 
Mrs. Helen Zimmer . . . . .1 9  
Richard J. Bagge . . . . . r . a o
Charles Banks ..................20
Henry Bengston -----••♦•22
Mrs. Marie B. Benson . . .2 0 /  
Mra. Mildred Berggren
Gerald Chappell ................ M
Charles Oriffen ..............
Carl Lombardo . . . . . . . . . 2 0
Mrs. Ruth Ostrander -X .2 0  
^ u n o  Sarpola 20
Louise Schreiber ;20
Raymond SchUete •••••••f?
Leslie 'Spencer .20
Ralph Swanson . , .............20
Lois B erry ........ .................21
Charles. .R. Blakcsl## . . .  .21 
George E. Budd . , , ,  i . . .  21 
Joseph L. - Czerwihikl - . .  .21 
Thomas H, DawWn* . . . . .2 1  
Mrs; Henry B e m e u ^ -  . .  .21
Dartd E ldredge----- ------- 21
Robert E. Kfastgehmar . .21 
Joseph J. Lynch -.• .,.....21  
John F, Maloney . . . . . . . . 2 1
'Robert F. M idwdod.......... 21
Irvin H. Secw . . 4 . . . . . . . l l
Ralph Warren . . . . .2 1
Leslie' G. Andrew . 4. . ,  .22 , 
Fred W. Badger 
Clifton C. Coffin .22
Raymond W. Colptta . ,w. .22 

' Mrs; Wilfred © p o s s e n - ; 22
Ronald H. Gates.. .............32
Mrs. Amy Plrkey . . . . . . .2 2
Clifford ■ Risley . . . , w .  ...2 2  
Mias Florence Schildf# ...2 2  
Earti E. Anderson v 23 
Mrs. Helfn Hand . . . . . . . 2 8

: Oewba Millington . . . . . . . 2 8
Fiaiik Weir, . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3

'^ K E C T b
FdUR GALLONS

Carl Hunter 24
,, Hvatt Suuiffe .......... . . . .2 4

Mrsv. Emily BasUs , , ,  .. .2 5  
Ricfiard If. Clay . . . . . . . . 2 5  ,
Douglas R. MacLaiChlan • .25 
Frederick G. Naaslff . . .  .25 

, WUliam H. Bayrer . . . . . . 2 6
V, MIcCooo,»• 36 .

’ Albsl't L  A d a m s 'X 'X ...27 
Alan C. Hotchklaa *7
Glenn Mlrtl .......... . . . .  .*.JT

. Archie 'Moricz ..ja?
Charles H. Spratly . . . . . . j7
Donald K. Kuehl . . . . . . . . 3 9
Mrs. Betty Malorca . . . . . 3 9

'Dllver J.' MinnSy 80
I York Strangfeld ............. ,31

FOUR TO  
FIVE GALLONS

Alfred Vennard ...............83
Charles’ A., Banka 88
Rudolph O. Heck . . . . . . . 8 8
Harry Smith . . . . .
Rs^ph Chapman ..

IV

(>-■
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M u tica l liifitn iitotn ts 5S

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT: HOURS 
“ — 8 ;1S A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.

. rWDAI IBsM A.M.-i-8ATlIRDAI B A.M.

'  PLEASE REAP YOUR AD
m -WMt A df mtm taiceo over the Phono 

'’■MiMiffi Tra* advorttoor ehould read liie ad the L
S ra e S iS a ti REPORT ERRORS IB ttme for

n o  Herald to reeponelblo for only ONE hiMri^l or 
laaerUoB for aay advertleomoBl and then oBJĵ .to the eileiit of a 

food" Insertion. Errors '̂ Wch do n o H ^ n ^ e  
Um  adwrSsonient wIB not be corrected by '̂ inako good Insertton.

TOUR COOPERATION f> S (| |  kAl  3-2711
BE APPRECIATED •

BastnedS Sdn^ces Offered 13
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Btndce. 

avaliabte all hours. SsHstaetfon 
guaranteed. Call Ml V*1SU.

CHAIN'SAW work — Treee out. 
Rassonable rat’.a. Call PI B>7iUls 
between 1:1IM 'S0 or . any time 
Saturdsy or Sunday

GONDER’8 t v  Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory service. HI-FI, 
phonos and auto radios. 2U Spruce 
St.

4AURTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
televiaion. aervlce. W

FLOOR SANDINO and refinlahin
Specialising
9-8760.

In old floora. %

C08MA REFRIOBRA'nON Serv
ice. f-epalrs all make retngera 
tora, freezers, washing machinea, 
dryers, ranges, oil and gas burn
ers, Mt 9-0883. All work guaran 
teed.' ■ ’ '

THERE duGHjrX BE A LAW BY PA6ALY am) SHORTEN
X ■

nVE FLOPlfiW AN EMPUf HOUSE WITH 
KMWNO ID  b o ,  AND THATB EXACTLY 

WHAT HEDOES''*n o t h i n g ;

WHAT!'«U MEAN VDuVE 
SLEEPlHOALL THE TIME I  
WAS OOME! I ’VE!
OUT SDR

B u t  nhieuALLS m a n a g e s  i d  scrape  up
A FEW ODD JOBS JUST ABOUT THE TIME A 

HOUSE FULLOFCPMI^NY IS ON HAND!

a l m o s t  n e w  intperted AM, FM  
radio, 6oet how $70. Ampro 
tape rtcordey, $86. M l 9-6Mt.

Lost and FtRjiKl 1
l o s t —Gray, kitten,White face m d 

cheat. Vicinity Holllater St. MI 
B.S5S3. ChUdyeli’*  P«t. _____

NOTICE IS HEREHT given that 
PaaaJSook No. 87941,x .  issued by 
n ie '^ v ln g e  Bank of Manchester 
idm been lost and appllcaflop has 

<been made to said bank for pay
ment « f  the amount of deposit.

n o t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  given that 
Pkae BotHt No. 49955, issued by 
title Bavlrigs Bank of Manchester 
haa been lost and application has 
been made to eaid bank for pay
ment of the amount of depoait..---------------Mr-------------— -------------—

Antotnobiles for Sale 4
1958 m e r c u r y , automatic, radio, 
heater, 4. door'xeedan. ' Owner 
wishes quick sale.-Lfw  price. kO 
9-5833. .

1951 STUDEBAKER '-Champion. 
Heater, radio, overdrive, ;.,1951 
Pontiac sedan. Heater^ radio, .'hy- 
dramatic. No down payment. $2 
.weekly. Cole Motors. MI 94)98(1.

AVOID THE spring rush— lawn 
mowers sharpened and repaired. 
Free pick-up. and delivery. All 
work guaranteed, Salas,,, service, 
parts ( ^  rental equipment. L A M  
Equipndeht Co., Bruno Moske. MI 
S-OTTL TR  5-7809, collect.

LET US TAKE care of your rub- 
bish removal by oUr weekly pick
up service. Monthly rates. Mah- 
cnestef Rubbishv PI-2-8381-after IL

Atmoancements
INOOME t a x e s  prepared In your 
homo or by appointment. Exper- 
Im ied  tax work. 24 hour service. 
Ml. 1-4723.

FBDEStAL INCOME taxes pre
pared with your savings In mind. 
Reajmnabls rates. Call Ml 9-8248.

INOOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent m 
your home or by appointment. MI 

. 9-8938. ■ ■
NEW ELBCTROUIX ( R l -  AutO: 
matlc-F World’s only fully auto- 
maUc cleaner. New work-saving 

. features!/ Two-tons color. See It 
DO 8-6806._________ x "

p w n c n.ftBNDtX 16 lb. M e:
dry, lOfc LueSy- Lady  ̂taunder- 
eenter, 9 Maple 8t7r 
First National Store. Open 24 
hofmj. ^

RclnM»i9ls

HOME o w n e r s —Tool and equip
ment rentpl. V'e rent and repair. 

.OUr prices are fair, A P Equip- 
hieht Co.. 945 Center St. Ml 9-2052.

BRUNNER’S BEST- BUYS
196^EDSEL 2-doqr, H. T. auto

matic drtye, custom radio. Under- 
coating, p o w e rste e r in g , power 
brakes, heater, defroster, clock', 
cigar lighter, i^ d e d  dash, only 
driven 8,000 m iles'xit's in fastidi
ous condition. It cost $3,700 new 
and today it’s our Best.Buy at 
$2,300. Some Saying Hay—New Car 
Warranty.

GET MY DEAL To d a y

1958 EDSEL 4 door sedan. Radio, 
heater, under'coatlng, push butfon 
automatic, low mileage. Full Price 
a mere x

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplace, flagstone terraces. Work 
done 'a t  reasonable pricea. MI 
•3-0796.

TAMKIR TREE removal, land 
cleared, firewood but. fully in
sured. Call Paul A. ElllsoH, MI 
3-8742; . - X

M2S.^«CAiA«ex>rrAÔiO tiOMlMO AVF. 
04A

HANDCRAFT \ BAB'T *terUlxer. 
RaaaonaUs. p i  2-$58i.

Moving—TrueWingf—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A; c h a m b e r s  Co. Local- 
' moving, packing,' storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 Staten Ml 3-5187,

PACKAGE STORE for sSlexPrlced

a - y f r a s r - ' ’’'  * ' " '

M 'lk M RUBBISH Rem oval. Serv-; 
ice. Spring cleaning time. Attld^, 
cellars, yards. Residential. Com- 

. merclal. Industrial. Incinerator 
end cardboard drums. Light 
trucking. Ml. 9-9767.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package oeliv- 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove m o i^ g  specialty. Folding 
chaira .for rent MI 9-0753.

MANCHESTER—Be your own boss 
for $2,800. Small gfrocery store with 
liquor permit. For information 
call Home Finders Realty, any 
time. Ml 3-1131, MI'4-1653.

Painting—Papsring 21_____
PAINTING AND paperbangtng 
Good cleun woriunahahip at cea 
aonable rates. 30 years In Man 
Chester. Raymond Flake.. MI 
9-9287.

^ 4 9 9

CBRUNNER’S

X'
Open Eve.

Mahehester-Vemon 
Jne in TalcottviUe

’n il  9. Ml 3-5191

Household Services
Offered IS-A

’THOMAs.  ̂ H a r r is o n  — Painting 
and paperhan^ng. Guaranteed 
workmanship. MI 9-2497..

FLAT FINISH ’^ o l lu id i  window 
shades, made to n;eaMre. All 
metal Venetian bllnda' at a new 
low price. Keys made srhlle you 
wait Marlow's.

1955 PLYMOUTH sedan. Excellent] — —- 
condition. One owner. Low mile-1 .P®™V
Vte. Reasonably priced. Call 
9-5892 after ,8 p.m.

ALL MAKES of TV. radio imd 
home electronic equipment ex- 

repaired with a 90-day

EDCIERIOB a n d  interior palnUng 
and. . paperhanging. Wallpaper 
hooka. Guaranteed workmanship 
Reaaonable rates. Fully insured, 
Fast and courteous tervlce.' Leo 
J. PeUetier. MI 9-8826.

M I'

1963 FORD club coupe. 'Call 
9-6<)09.

VACX3UM CLEANBB8: repaired in 
my own home ahop. Forty-wars 
factory experience. All malre$, 
low rates, free estimates, fwd

Slckup and delivery. Mr. MiMer, 
A 3-6409.

1952 N A S H ''■ R A ^ L E R  station 
wagon. Good running condition. 
Can be seen any time at 23, Gard
ner St., West. Asking, $170.

WILL TAKE THREE riders to 
Pratt 4  Whitney, third shift. Gate 
• or 3. vicinity of Green Rd. and 
East Middle 'fTke. Call MI 8-1409.

1958 MERCURY, Monterey, 4-door, 
R 4  M, power steering, -excellent 
condition. Very reasonable. Must 
s e i r T a T 'o ^ t ; - -

WANTED—Ride to Hartford Hbs- 
pltsl before 8 a m ., three mom- 
ingt a week. MI 3-4857.

AatomobOes for Sale
OU3EU CARS, mecbsnies spa 

cisds, flxlt yourself cars, always 
a jo o d  s e l s c ^ .  Look b ^ n d  our 
am co. DouglM Motors, 888 Main

WANTED -  a e a n  used cars. Ws 
buy, trade down or trade kny- 
thing. Douglas Motors. 888 Main.

guarantee. Call Mr, Britney at the 
Manches:er TV. Ml 9-1046.

HAROLD 4  SONS.'^RUbblsh lem ov 
al,- cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4084.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doora, and windows, custom 
work guaranteed,. Call collect Wil 

-timantic HA 8-ll9$.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S Mansheater’a leatl 
ing driving school. Three «ktl! I, 
courteous instructors. Class room 
Instructions (or 16. '7  year olds. 
Telephone Mr Mottlock. Director 
of Driver Education Ml 9-7W>8.

LARSON’S Connecticut's first li
censed driving achool trained. 
Certified and approved, to now of
fering ciBsaroom and .behind 

''wheel instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6075.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’s sU 
makes Highest quality guaranteed 
stork and parta, ovet *"> yaara’ ex
perience. Famous for since
1981. Phone Ml 9-45*2 fSr ,^eaf 
aervice. #

MONEY DOESNT grow on trees, 
but many AVON representatives 
pick up extra cash by work'ing 2-3 
hours daily near their homes sell
ing coemetiCB, fragrances and 
toiletries. No - experience necaF' 
sary. We give complete training. 
Call CH 7-4137.

TELEPHONE canvassers. We are 
looking for ladies to WiHAlg lo. 
our promotional aijd 'public rela
tions department:'Hourly wages 
and bonus.,^We invite only those 
that can devote three hours a day 
in ou f office, from 6-9 p.m. to 
contact us at,MI 3-0632.

E X T ^ O R  AND interior palhting
ceilings, floors, paper 
Clean workmanmlp 

Free ’estimates. No job too amall

decorating, 
hanging, Clean 
Free ’estimates. 1 
John Verfallie. MI 3-2521.

BDCTE'RIOR and interior painting 
Ceilings refinikhed. Papernanglng 
Wallpaper books'. Estimates given 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Mi 9-1003.

Courses and Classes . 27

WEAVING of buma, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
hiindbws repaired, zipper re: 
placement, umbrellaa repMred, 
men’a shirt collars reversed a .d 
replaced. Mariow’a Little Mend
ing Shop. _ ' y

ELECTRONK^ ovters well-paying 
positions to technicians and serv
icemen. •‘ Leam-by-dolng” — train 
now at Connecticut’s Oldest Elec
tronic School. Day and evening 

Mllasees. Spring term starts March 
2ID '-, Limited enrollment -  free 
placemfcn^servlce—extended tui
tion p l a n . . c a t a l o g .  New Eng
land-Technical instttute. 58 Union 
Place, Hartford. Cbnn. Phone 
JAckaon 5-3406.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had A repoaaetalon? Don t

Sve up! See Honest DouglM- 
a  lowdown on the loweat down 

and amaUeat ^ym enta anywhere, 
Not-a am'ali loan or finance com- 

ny plan. Douglas Motora. 838
it.

1953 NASH RAMBLER staUoh 
wagon. Excellent running condi
tion. Price $200. MI 9-6104.

M u l f  F o r  H a l f  S l i « $

4 / '

"V“

PREPARE FOR driver’s teat: 
Ages 18 to 60 Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my, PI 2-7249,

Garage—Service—Storasre 10

GARAGE FOR RENT. i SLE, Cen
ter St.. MI 9-7177.

Business Services Offered 13
RADIO-’TV. REPAIRS,, any iqaks 
ears, amplifiers phonographs nd 
changers. Over 47 years total ex- 

, peiiencs. 90 days guarantee .<n all 
'  work. Potterton’B. Ml 9-4587.

Building-Contractingr 14
ANT KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship ' Call -Roecoe 
Tltompson. MI 8-1895 for', eat*- 
males.

Bonds->-^tock8 Morteages 3:

For Complete Home 
Bemodeling Call
.lACK KERIN

30 Locust St. Ml 9-1 ROB 
- Up to Seven Years' Financing 

• . Arranged
AL L T Y P E S of carpentry, recrea
tion rooms, remodeling, additions 
and garages. Painting. Call MI 
97429J. ------- .,

IMPROVE YOUR credit. A multi 
tude of monthly paymenla may be 
lumped into one second mortgage 
with payments on only $22.25 for 
each $1,000 you need. Dial- CF 
6-8897 and ask. for Franke Burke 
or Mrs. Carter now Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewia St. 
Hartford. ,

Business Opportimities 32 Situations Wanted- 
Female 38

PART-TIME office work dsairdd 
College graduate. Married. Hoqrs 
9 a.m.-2 p.m. Central locationjirbr. 
ferred. MI 9-4107.

Situations Wanted—Male 39

Help Wanted—Female 35
MECHANICAL drawing and trac
ing work done„ Call M I-9-4869.

DRESSMAKER wanted for Betty 
Jane Turner School of Dancing. 
Phope JA 9-0442 or JA 9-9337.

WANTED — WaitresB for lunch 
counter. Daytime hours can be 
arranged. T. Grant Co., Park 
ade. .

Aitlelea For 8$^ *5

Building .MBteriala 47

HouMhoM GowlP $1
A FEW LEFT. Sample U'viliir to«m  
suites at big diacount. .Quality fur
niture for the entire home. Ex
cellent selection of baby furniture.' 
MI 8-5187, Chambers Furiiltum 
Salea, 508 E: Middle Tpke. .10.4, 
7:80-9. ‘ X  ■

M  UPRIQHT pianpei *>>uat eell out 
dUa to  city eonatnictlon, Oppoaite 
Hartford P o t ^  station. 'All ptaiioe 
raduead;- tbdtefore,’ you 
your own delivery of pianos. Open 
eVeni: 
day 
Mkraat

ctkj son
M P on u
i;- tbdtefore,’ you at^ly 
mi delivery of pianos. Open 

Dioad 5-11 p.m. week days Ail 
Wturdara. Meyara Piano, 286 

i*ket 8t>, Hartford, Conn;

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Western Framing, Truckloads

$107 Per M! 
1x6 T 4 0  Sheathing $95 per M ’ 
1x12 TAG Sheathing $98 Per M’ 
No. 1 Oak Flooring $196 Per M ’ 
W  Plysimre - $no Per M ’
Knotty Pine Paneling Me Sq. Ft. 
Economy Mahogany I5c Sq. Ft. 
Flush Dimra From $5.80 Ea.
Dutch Doors $24,95 Ea.
d a m  Sheii Casing ‘'O c  Un. Ft.

We tviU heat our.competitors’ ad
vertised prices Uy at leaat 5${i

NOBODY — b u t  n o b o d y  
UNDERSELLS NA-HONAL

FOR BUYERS WITH CASH, 
SPECIAL DEALS

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
S$1 STATE STREET '  . 

NORTH HAVEN. CONNECTICUT 
■ CHestnuf $-2147

WINDOWS, AT WHOUBSAUC. 
PRICES!

Disihonds—Wmtch«*-7 
Jcwelrjr

AAAI SUPER VALUE 
RETURNED 

FROM MODEL HOME 
8 BRAND NEW ROOMS .

OF FURNTTURB 
-  PLUS -  

WESTINOHOUSB 
APPLIANCES 

ADMIRAL T.lk.
AT W PRICE 

EVERYTHING ONLY 
■ $489 -•

"SEEING”  IS BEUEVINO 
1. 2̂  OR $ TEARS TO PAT 

Phone for appointment
SAMUED ALBERT. HARTFORD 

CH 7-0868
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trana- 
portatlon I ’ll aend my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A _ L —B—E—B—T—'S 
48.45 ALLTN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NlGfHTS TILL 8 P.M. 
SAT. 6 P.M.

rBEAR THE l ^ i h a n  aplnat organ. 
Flnoat c f home organa, Ufettme 
eniayment. Oubaldo Mueie Cen
ter; 186. W. Middle Turnpike. Call 
MI 9-6205.  ̂ •

AptrtmeiiU—Flato— 
Tsiifindfitg 48

CLEAN, Q U nnf and convenient two 
' fuiuiahed i^ m  .apt. for working 

couple, packing. MI 3-5269.
THREE ROOM moderii heated 

apartment, ftrat floor -evaila ldA -^  
March 1. - Stove, rafrigerator .a"d *•*' 
uUIltlea fumiahed, Parking. )

. 9-944$ after $:80 i».tn.
UNFURNISHED 4 small rooms, 
very neat and dean. Automatic 
heat. Raawinable. Call MI 9-80M.

Wearing AppaPel—Pnni 57
ONE MISS coat, 100% Cashmere 
wool, tan, size 9«10. Like new.'Call 
MI 9-1614.

Wanted—To Buy' 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 

• and used furniture, china, glaas, 
silver, picture Iramei and old 
coins, old dolls and gUhs, hobby 
eollectiona,' attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvirie, Conn., Tel. MI .8-7449.

Rooms; Without Board .59

FRIG'B>A1RB autometic washer.
• Good condition or will exchange 
for Wringer type washer. Reason-

• able. M l 8-6407.;

B B N ^ C  AUTOMATIC, washer In 
. ' ' g ^  condition, $88. M l 9-87^. .

PLEASANT HEATEID room ' near 
bath for gentleman. Free parking. 
64 High ft .

PLEASANT heated room, one block 
from^Mhin St>, sepairete entrance. 
Gentleman. Free perking. MI 
8-4724.

DELMONT ST. Section 2 flaU .' k 
rooms each; oil heat, gas hot 
water block from bua, achodl, 
shopping. Garage. ImmaCulSte 
condition. MI 3-0094 between 6-9 
p.m.

Houses for Sale . 72
SIX LARGE roomi, 2% story home, 
1% baths, one-car garage. Lot 
10x808 with smell greenhouse in 
rear. Off Bast Center St. Sea this
house before'you buy. t l ’4,900. Phil-_ . -------brick Agency, Ml 8-8464

:CB 6 ROOM Qveralzed cepe with 
ceramic die betb, close to Main 
St., mbdairately priced for quick 
■ale. J. D. Realty, Ml 8-8129. -

l-C O V B N T R Y -— Minimum down 
FHA. New 5kb room ranch, built-in 
O.E. atova and oven, paneled tire- 
place wall, .baaainent garage, one 
acre lot. Immediate occupancy. 
$14,900. R. E. Dimock CO. i g  
9-5246 Or Barbara Woods, Ml 
•■6702.

$12,600 -7- 6 room cape, aluminum 
siding, trese, near bus, school, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
t-6182. ' X .

FIVE^OO M  tentment, newly dtc; 
oraied. Available at once. With oil 
heat.. Inquire a t '84 Spruce.
— ^ ^ —  -------------------------------

THREE ROOMS, for rent, central
ly' located. Phone Ml 9-4952.

THREE ROOM apartment, $65. 
9-622$. 9-5.

MI

COVENTRY -7- 2 bedroom ranch, 
unfumisbed recreation room, bate- 
ment, fenced yard, 126x200, 'atio, 
fireplace, combination windows 
and doors, .. trees,, oil. Owner 
$12,900. PI 2-7995.

VERNON STREET -  Beautiful « 
loom  ranch, attqphed garage 
patio, air-conditionad, close .to 
school. Exclusive listing Can' be 

' ment only. J, D.seen by appolirtmt 
Realty, MI 3-5129.

814 ROOMS, atove, refrigerator, 
. Cehentral.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for a gen
tleman -at 14*/4 Hackmatack St. 
MI $-1616, OV 4-3680.

FOR SALE^-Used furniture. TM. 
8-7449.

Fuel and Pctd.. 49-A

„ Articles For^aI4^ 45
USED LUMBERw-eican 2x8, 3x4, 
2x6 and up. Assorted sheathing, 
flooring -maide doors, window 
sSliKp^m^fnbing auppiiee. ptpe*- 
hpt'watea, and steam fumacea, 

xCabtnet athke and bricks. Open 
daily 3:30-5:30 p'.m. Saturdays 8-4 
p.m. Call Choman Houaewrecking, 
Ml 6-2892.

SEASONED hardwood, cut any 
length, $10 a load delivered. 
Grantland Nursery and Land- 
acape.,&*1 8-0689.

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacop: 
sen, Bolens, Toro and Aliens. Self- 
propelled, push or riding. 18 to 80 
Inches. Ask for demonstration and 
be satisfied. Trade in your old ma
chine. Parts and .service. We 
sharpen and repair most all hand 
and power lawn mowers Ml 
3-7958. CapUoL,Equipment Co., 38 
Main St.

AOTOMATIC zig-zag ..sewing ma
chine (less than 5 'months old.) 
Worth over $200. Sacrifice $98 
cash. MI .3-2940.

SEASONED hardwood, cut to any 
length; $10sS load delivered. Ml 
3-8183. ^

G,ard«B---P«rm---Dtiry
Products 50

FOR 4ALE — Apples, Macintosh, 
Greetings and Starks, at low farm 
prices; M I 8-8116. 829 W. Center 
St.

Household Goods. 51
TWO STUDIO lounges, one with re 

movable back rest: also maple 
platforhf'rocker. Tel. MI 3-4694.

Help Wanted—Male 36
NATIONAL company pays $100 
plus weekly. Salea work. Daniel-' 
son territory.'Marrlejl, Late model 
can  Willing to relocate. Promo
tion, extra benefits. Call T R  6-9004 
or AD 6-1929

FULLER BRUSH sales and aervice 
route work. Starting guarantee 
$91,80. plus expenses. Ambitious, 
Courteous, married, car neces
sary. . Manchester - Willimantlc 
area. Phon'e MI 9-0090 for inter
view.

RENTALS-r-FIoor. sanders, edgera, 
hand sanders, wallpaper steam
ers, equipment, floor • polishers, 
vacuums. C. i .  Morrison Paint 
Store, 385 Certter St.. MI 9 9718.

IRONER, GENERAL Electric flat 
plate. 1953 model. This is a new 
Ironer. Never used. Has been-in 
storage. Liat price $350. Sale price 
$150. A real bargain if you can 
use. it. Can be seen at Thomas 
Colla Co., 251 Broad St., Manches- 
ter.

PAINT MANUFACTURER’S rep- 
reaentative wanted by ,welt known 
manufacturer for greater Man- 
cheaier-Midd.letown areas. Sale* 
experience requited.- Established 
territory. Starting1»*e_ pay $250 
per-month, bonus and csrr allow
ance. Excellent advancement op 
portunity. State age. send detail* 
of education .and experience to 
Box E,''.HeraId.--

AT NORMAN’S 
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

$3M
All new, l0-piec« living rodin, 

10 piece bedroom, 30 piece kitchen 
set.

NORMAN S. INC.
448 Hartford Road 

Mancbeeter 
Easy Terms

Open 9 a.m.—9 p:m.
Before you buy furniture anywhere 

Shop at Norman's

SET OF' 
200 lbs. 
3-2972.

BAR BELI.1S with over 
of weight. Phone MI

MORTGAGES—If you are tempo
rarily financially pressed, we can 
alleriate. this condition with a sec
ond mortgage, enabling you to 
consolidate your obligation, - into 
one monthly payment. J. D. Real
ty. Ml 3-6129. . ' , '

Business Oppottunities 32

LIBRARY a s s is t a n t . .Stack at- 
tendantf) State classified service. 
Must have two years library ex- 
periencei dr t'vo years college 
rredit, or eouivalent combination. 
Usual benefits including- 3 -weeks 
vacation with pay. *124.14 by
weekly. Maximum $163.22. Apply 
Connecticut State Ubrary, 9 a.m.- 
8 p.m., Monday-Friday.

SAVE $20 on Wright power saw. 
Exclusive power blade cuts at 166 
strokes per second—nsver whips, 
kicks or grabs. Safest because it's 
chainless. Tote it—weighs only 25 
l6s.. fully gassed. Drops trees up 

-to 20 Inches—handles every saw- 
in^'Jop. Try it sdid gel *20 off- 
regular 'price. Equipment. 945 
Center, MI 9720M

Th« Busy Bunny!'

BIDWELL HUME ImprovemSn 
Go. Alterations, eddltfans'^-f*- 
ragea  ̂ Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a epeclalty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. .Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 qr TR 
5r91&. '

A IL  TYPES OF ckrpentry ~work 
done. Alterations dormers, roof
ing, ■ porches, tlnlsli__ upstairs.
baseihehta and garage," etc7 Call 
Ml 9-6981. ’

COUGHUN “ROOFING Company. 
Inc. Aluminum sidt'ig, asphalt- 
asbestos . roofings Also aluminum, 
galvanized 'Or 'copper gutters and 
readers. .Ml . 8-7707.

8346
t3H-26i4

Every ipring wardrobe will fea
ture e neat auit drpas and thl* one 
U wonderfully versatile. •

No. 8346'larin Sizes 12tji. H is .  
l$Ai. 20>4. 2 2 4 . 24 1/2.
26% . Bust.3 3 .to 47. Size 14^4, 35 
bust. 4 vards 35-inch.
T o  order, send 35c in coins to :T o  order, send 35c in coins to :— I’auei-n fip. nas noi-iroi
Sue Burnett. .The Manchester E ve-’ 'transfer for 7 designs; stitch illus

iw-". r«ra1n*« ruHat̂Utflg Hersld. 1166’ AVE,., OF 
AMEB1CA8. NEW YORK 16, N.
r..

For lst'4:USi malilng add lOc for 
• a ^  PStterii. P rint. Name, Adi 
dress with Zone, Style no. and

“ J iu . '

a s iie

18c today for your copy 
■— “ A  Bummer -issue o f 

paticiii .magsMns

These lively bunny towel designs 
add a cheery. ndlS ‘ to dish-ofrying- 
Ume! The embroidery stitches are 
Siipple; the. colors gay.

Patlei-n N.o. ’ 20M''|ias rhol-iron;

tyatiiins; color chart.
..T o  .order, send 25c in coinh-to: 

Anne Cabdt. Tlie Manchester 
Evening I’Hereid, U66 A V E .'O F  
AMOnUCAS, MEW YORK $A N Y, 

For Ist-claas maiUng add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone and Pattern Number.

Have you the 'M  Albufta contain- 
iBg..snaay lovely 'designs and free 
paltarat?. Only 35c a  copyi

Roofinf^—Siding _16

OPPOR'TUNITY FOR ViSU 
TO BE YOUR OWN BOSS
, LAUNDERETTE
Easily managed and operated by 

husband and wife, greasing ap
proximately $25,000 yearly with ex
cellent profit. Financing Arranged.

J. D. REAL'TY 
MI 3-5129 ,

.FOR SALE—Fully equipped sum
mer roller rink in South Coventry, 
suitable 10 bowling lanes, banquet 
hali, parking for 126 cars. Must 
sell, aholes. Williams 1-2867, 3t0 

•'Norwood Ave., Edgewood, -R. I

ROOFINO, 8IDINO, painttni Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
CAUings. Workmanship gil.i 
teed, A. A. Dion, Inc., 209 Aa

^  lia 3-4890.

i.aran'
.'ubimn

EARN t 6  $13,000. Mobile soft Ice 
cream' truck*. Ekclusive fran
chise territory available. Ding 
Dong Cart, Inc. 262 Carew St.. 
Chicopee FallA,’"Ma*s;

RAT’S ROOFING OO.i ahlngle and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc 
tor w ork; root, chim nw  repairs 
Ray Hagenow, Ml • -9-4214; Ray 
J a c k s o n .^  3-8826.

Bobfing and Chimneys ^6-A
R ooF IN a — Speclaliising repaying 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gilt 
ter'.work, chimneys cleaned re 
paired. Aluminum siding. 10 
years’ ' experience; Free %aU- 
mstes. ta ll Howley, MI 3-5391, Ml 
3-0768. )

Heating aiid Plumbing 17
FAUCETS Ll^AKrifG?. 1 will: rq 

pack Iqr repla'cs waShera on .any 
faucet for $2, labor and material 
InjJuded.^MI 8-4523.

PP-TMBING. AND heating re
modeling. tnatalletibns. repairs. 
All work guaranteed. 25 years-ex- 
peneiice.. 24-hour service. Call
Earl VrfitlSaihp. 8U 974746.

M ^fig--'frueking--^
'  " S t o n g e 2 0

-Must'have tools.- jCall 3-37497

Democratic
Caucus 1

» Notlcef Is hereby given to  all 
Democratic electors of the Town of 
Coventry that the Demoofatlc Par 
ty will hold a caucus at the Coven 
ti^f "Grammar ScJjooi on Tuesday, 
Merch 8.'I960 at 8 P.M. for the 
following purposes:
(1) TVi select party endorsed cap 

didatee for raemtjershlp on the 
Democratic Town Committee 
for the ensuing tvvo years., .

(2 ) To transact such other busi- 
ne'--. aa may properly come be^

■ - . fore such caiicils.
Raymond ,tt. Bradley, Sr., 
Chairmain, Coventry 
Democratic Town Committee 

Dated at Coventry; Conn, this 
1st day of March 'I960.

KEITH’S
NEW AND USED 

APPLIANCES AND 
FURNITURE 

-^B ARG AIN S—'
Used Hoover vacuum, with 

attachments $2.95
Used washing machine motors $2.95 
Like new—All white woman's 

friend washer $69.98
Blsckstone. washer , •*•••*
Universal washer $29.95
Speed Queen washer $49.95
Family siz« Frigidaire refrig

erator _ $99,98
Guaranteed FHgidalre refrig- ' 

erator $49.98
Tested Kelvinator refrigera- 

tor $49.98
f u r n i t u r e  

Used 2-pc living room suite I129.0() 
Oak step tables.'2 fdr $7.98
Wrought iron dlnAtte chairs,

2 for $9.98
Year’s supply plastic sponges 990 
Fireplace sri i lt h  s lid in g^  

screen. /  $89.98
New pMsUc recliner cJiaire $48.00 

BUDGET TERMS

KEITH’S FURNITURE
MI 8-4t.'»

1115 Main Street 
Oppoeite the Old High Sc

FRONT ROOM—near Main Street. 
89 Birch St., MI 8-7139.

f u r n i s h e d  light housekeeping 
room, near Main 8t., ladles only. 
Tel. MI 84$8$

LARGE PLBA9AOT room, .sei 
rate kitchen and entrthee, gent] 

.man, free.pazkir^  MI 3-4724:

heat, hot water, garage.
Ml 4-0288.

THREE ROOM\apaitf«ei»t 
and hot watez,-|fu stove, Aouita 
only. MI 9-2849  ̂ '

T ^ O  ROOl^^partmeht,^ private 
bath, heat, hpt water, Stove, re
frigerator. Apply MarioW^a. 897 
Main St. .

MANOHESTER-Beaiitlful 8 bed 
room rai.ch,'- |arage, large lot, 
ektras gaiete. Full price, $16,800 
Short wa; 'Out—5 room expandable 
home. $9,W0. Many more new and 
used fron* 89,000 up.' OslI the Bit's 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, MI 
8-9980, Ml 9-6824.

Housss for Sale 72
THREE OR iour b9droom home, 

encio9ed*"froSf'"poreh, .hot water 
boat, two‘oar iraraia, paUo. MI 
$-189$ aftor I.

Latga tovop room 
t 3b(nc$M. Aluminum

n-.VERNON-*Naw 8 room ranch, 
$ bsdtootat tinlihfd raeraauon 
r«om. $ ^  a o m  FHA. Satlifig for 
$11,800, R. r ,  Olmock Oo.. »Q 
••8245- or BarhAra TTeofto. Ml 
$.7702. , ; '* fm-MANOHB6TER>-Naw a room 
ranch VM hatha, built-in ovah and 
rangt, firsplaea,, oviqwitad garage 
Ovsr an acre of land, aellfna 
$i$.700, R. Olmock Co., Ml 
9-5146 or . Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702. '

BOUTON 
ranch on let 
combination, built-in hookcaaaa, 
Philippine mahogany panaiint, 
large planterk; .iH  hatha, ftra- 
place, fqu cellar with coid 'ator- 
ikte room. Large encloeed porch 
overidMia patio and barbecue with, 
amali brook running through lot. 
Home Finders Realty, any time, 
MI $-il$l. MI $-189$.

IVt^H^ETHBMLL atrest-N sw  
room cape, $18,990. Fully plastered 
walls, ceramic tile bsth, custom 
built kitchen, one-half acre of 
land. Minimum FHA financinj 
available. R. F. Dimock Co., M 
9-5248 or Barbara .-Woods, Ml 
9-7702,

ONE 2 Ro o m  apartment, ime 8 
room apartment. Call MI 8-8029.

COZY THREE room completely 
furnished apartment. Suitable for 
newly weds or working couple^ 
Call MI 9-0941 or MI .9-8886. ^ x

room /tm art-
^-Avaiiablc

p l e a s a n t  ROOM in quiet hdme, 
nekt i(S bath and shower. Free 
PjU-klng. MI 9-0887.

ROOM IN private home, centrally 
located, near bus. Parking. MI 
971972:

ANDOVER—THREE 
ment, newly painted 
March 1. E lderly ' .obupie pre
ferred or with one-^mild. On main 
road. W  2-9994.

FOUR 
heat I 
ergtqr;
■Cl

BUILT BY ANSALDI
Five room ranch, fulLhakement, 

two fireplaces, hot water oil heal, 
cast iron’ radiatora, full insulation, 
plastered walls, c e » m ic ' tile bath, 
birch cablhetajcdty water and city 
aeWerage, tiptvtite drive.

(2) six  room ranches, 1% baths, 
full ^basement, two fireplaces,. hot 
water oil heat,, cast iron, radiators, 
f ^ .  insulation,'plastered walla, 
--mreh cabinets, city water and city 
s-werage, two-car garage, ameslte 
drive.

CftARLES LESPERANCE 
■ MI 9-7620

V -M A N C HBflTBR -N e w  814 Mom
ranch, - built-in G .E oven and 
range, fireplace, I  bedrooms, ntar 
bus, school. Priced to sell at 
$15,600. Can Richard F. Dimook 
Co.. Ml 9.6245 or Barbara Woods 
DC 9-7702.

> Apartments— Flata-fiT̂  
/  Tenementb
n V B  r o o m ' duple<  hot

63

bath
.Sullivan Avc;

shower, yard, 
Wa

water, 
no heat. 1101 

tapping. Ml 4-1943.
t Rr e e  a Wd  four rooih apart- 

'including beat, hot water, 
fdr cookingr-electric refrigera, 

Or 'and^gSs stove. Call, Ml 9-4071 
from 5-7 p,m.

_  HEATED’9 room apartment, with 
yw  garage ano hack yard. Bua and 

children’s school handy. Hot water 
ar gas range 'furnished, $120 
monthly. Ml 9-104S,

Moaical InStramenta 53

GENERAL RBTfTAL' ag en cy - Ws 
specialize in rentals of ail kinds 

X C fll J. D. Realty, Ml $-5129. eve- 
\  Dinip in  8-1937.

120 BASS ACCORDION, like new, 
very reaaonable. Call M l .9-8394.

NOTICE
WRINGER TYPE washing' ma 
chine. Gas combination- atove. 
Both in good -condition. Reason
able. MI 9-2814'. -------

DmiNG ROOM set, 8 pieces, ^ H d  
mahogany. Ml 8-1279.

DOZER D-2, good nmiBng., eondi- 
tion. $l,8t)0: Can be seen aLThe 
Thomas Colla Co., 251 Broad St.

Notice to 
Contractors

Sealed propoaajs will be revived----- r---------^ ----- ;   ̂ cenicu
, - St the- Bolton Elementary a ch tw  

GENERAL MECHANIC^ ^ iJ l 'i '^ N o tch  Rd., Bolton. Conn. (R p^ h ^ 2Notch Rd., Bolton. Conn, 
llancheater, "Coiin.r tm tll;4  - .  
March 15, 1960 by the ;Board o f 
Education, Town of Bqlion, Ctum., 
for 'bxterior painting to be done 
at the Bolton Elementary School 
during the slimmer vacation pe
riod. Bids will be publicly opened 
and read at the achool at 8, P.M. 
April 4, 1960. SpeciScatlpns are 
available to bidders at the school 
office., 'liie owner reseihres the 
right to reject any and all bids.

NOTICE
laqnlnK Commissi'The PlaqnkaK Commission of the 

Town of Bolton, C onne^cut, will 
hold s  public,hearing on Wednes
day, March 9, 1960. at 8 P .M ^ n  
the Community Hall for the pur
pose of considering the subdivision 
map o f  Mt, Sumner located o ff 
Bolton Center Road, submitted by 
Jeannette and M. BUa Sumner and 
E lls i^ th  S. Ubert. U

James G. Haaaett, Chairman 
X .lack R. Hunter, Secretary 

Robert E; Gorton 
Edmund Perewluha 

_____.RaynjonS Negro

In accordance with Section 14- 
150. Chapter jl46 of the O neral 
Statutes, th# following motor ve
hicles wdll be sold at public auction 
at 10:00 A M. on March 8. 1960.at 
the Town o f Manchester’s Police 
Station. 260 Middle Turnpike East.

1. lP47 Buick / .
/  — Motor No. 84724420 

'̂ 2. t05D Lincoln ' ,
' — SeriaVNo. 51LP579H 

These vehiclesVhsy/be in spects  
at any time in the yard at Police 
Headquarters. /, ^

Successful bidders m*y mak* 
payment‘;iat the tim*xbf sale and 
remove'the vehicles within twenty- 
four hours.

/  Town of Manchester, Conn.
/  Richard Martin, General 

Manager 
Advl. No. 189

Fo r  r e n t —Why look furthefT 
We have new 3>,4 roonL heeled 
apartments in residential- area of 
Rockville. Just 15 minutes from 
Hartford by Wilbur Cross High 
way. Kitchen apphances furnished 
MI 9-4824. TR 8-1169.''  ̂ -

)QM duplex, automatic 
-hot water, stove,’ refrig- 

cator". parking. Conveniently lb7 
MI 3-2958 after 4. .

Busiiidia Looittons 
for Rent 54

AlRTCXlNDmoNED t-room office. 
100% Main Street locatlcsi Park
ing. Marlow's. 167 Main 6t.
fAIN STREET—Building for com 
mercial bualnus. or cM ca uae. 
Will subdivide. MI 9-8339, 9̂ 9.

LARGE STORE , at 39 Birch 8t 
Apply Marlow’s , '■ 997 Main 8t. 
Near'Main 8t. Parking,'

OFFICE SPACE, excellent loca
tion, second floor. 1 2 0 0 sq. ft. 
available, heat, , air-conditioned. 
Long term lease avallahlc, J. D. 
Rssity. MI 3-5129.

8ECLUDBD, Immaculate 9 room 
raiich. built-in stove, garage, 
many extraa, 8 acres, trees. Only 
$15,900. Carlton W. Rutchina, Ml 
9-8183.

EURO STREET—6 room home, en
trance hall, large front porch. One-
car gar9ge,.good condition. Estab- 

ihed neighLji' -  • -
.quick aale

VI-M ANCHE8TER. R ew  Mating 
Six room cape, tnunactilate eon 
ditton. Attached breeaeway and 
garage, amealte drive. Near-Man 
cheater Hospital. $18,700: R. F 
Dimock Co. MI 9-5249 or Warbarti 
Woods. MI 9-7702.

Hfluasfk for Sals 72 Glenney Gets 
Jaycee Honor

COVENTRY — Large bridk three 
room ranch with lake privileges. 
Fully insulated with fireplace and 
hatchway. Excellent buy for 
$7,990. Home Finders Realty, any 
tlm«, MI $-U$I. M l 4-198$.

M ANCHBSTBR-Priced reduced to 
sell • room cape with one car ga
rage, nice condition, large lot. 
Real value at 913,900. Alice Clam 
pet. Realtor, MI 9-484$, MI 8-7$57, 
Other listings available.

MANCHESTER —Sig room cape, 
fiftl cellar, garage, ‘fireplace and 
sunporch. Ilila beautifully land
scaped lot consists dt fruit trees, 
berry and rose hushes, numerous 
shrubs, plus a small - chicken 
housa. Home Finders Realty, any 
time, MI $-ll$i, MI 4-1668.

Edward H. Glfnncy i* Manohas’  
tar’S: Outstanding Young Wan 6 f 
tha Yaar, at saisetsd by  ths Junior 
Chambar o f Commerc*.'

Gianney waa awarSad tha Jaycaa 
honor at tha awards .hanquat last 
night St. tha Rad Erobar-

Y jile s  S id jin its  P la tts  
F  o r  B o lc h e s te r  T ta c t

\Alty..,J|arm«. Ytdas sqhwittad^the c l ^ s  ha^f ^
preiftAiiiiiry plans to . ths Town ths wrioug jeeUOas al t o tgadt 66
Planning ' 'Oommtssion last night 
fo r  a prepOsad 63-lot suMlviaton 
off Birrti Mt. Rd. eaUad Belehas- 
ter;

Itie au bd l^ ion  la platuied on 
former farm property lying be-' 
tween Birch Mt. Rd. and the Bol
ton town line.

Atty. YulM aaid there is pending 
litigation involving the town line: 
wtiich is shown in sllghUy diflerent 
positions on older maps, but the 
diftereinces don't materimlly a ffad  
the subdivision.

Atty. Yules submitted the-plans 
to tHsx’pPC during a meeting in 
which biitldera Frank R. Wood of 
Manchester and Irving Stlch of 
West Hartford explained layouts 
o f their reflective  proposed sub
divisions, Darling F i r a  and Bryan 
Farm. / ’

The TPC 4vas also brought up to 
date on pliiM for ths housing (tor 
the agedylntijact on W. Oentar SL 
Atty. Yitfes is counsel for  the Man- 
/pheeter.H

V n -G L A 8T O N B U R Y - Just over 
Manchester town line. New custom 
.built 9 room ranch with 3-car ga
rage, 3 baths, bliilt-ln dishwasher. 
StoVe, oven and disposal, remov- 
aMe windows, 1498 square feet .of 
living ares. Large high wooded tot. 
Magnificent view. $38,900 co r '-  
piete. R. F. Dtmock Co., MI 9-5346. 
or Barbara Woods, MI 1-7703.

MANCHESTER —Six room cape 
full cellar, aluminum combination 
basement' garage and fireplace 
Near Schools and buses. Homs 
Finders Realty, any time. Ml 
3-1181, MI 4-1953.

SO. w ntbSO R—Large seven room 
split level ' on com er lot.'^Blanket 
inaulstlm. aluminum combination, 
full cellar and 3H baths. Rec. 
room may be  used as office with 
separate entrance. One-car at
tached garage with covered red
wood patio.' Home Finders Realty, 
any time, MI $-1131, MI 4-1988.

W ood S99S tham.
Th9 commission ''sIpMatad’ asera 

changes oh prelimlnairy n sM  sub
mitted for buller Irving SUeb bp 

Hayden. GrlsweW

liahed neighborhood. Priced for 
Pbllbrick Ag*ucy,' Ml

6-9494,

'Vni—SANTINA Drive — Custom 
built L shape room ranch, im
maculate condition, fireplace, 
combination aluminum doors and 
Windows, beautiful location, l a m  
wooded lot. Price $l9.66Ci..-Bf,-'F. 
D'im’ock Co.. MT 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods. Ml 9-7782.

ST JAMES Parish—8 room modi
fied colonial in excellent condi
tion with 2-oar garage. Owners 
rsadv tp go to Florida. J. D, Real
ty, >41 3-5129.

Rousas for'Rent 55

\y

/

FOR JIEINT—six room flat all con
veniences, one-car-'garage, $95 per 
month. References required. No 

. Information by- phone. See Alice 
Qampet, 843 Main St., Manchesr 
ter. ■ . •

NORt H COVENTRY — 8-room 
apartment,vprivate entrance, heat 
andHights. PI 2-7720 before 2:80.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — Four bedroom 
colonial. 1% baths, completely re
decorated. 2-cac garage. Conven
ient location. IliO per month. Th* 
Jarvis Realty Co. Your rental 
headquarters. 288 E. Center St. 
MI 8-4112, MI 8-7847.

■MANCHESTER—9 room split ‘syel, 
- woOdsd lot,/i9x22 recreation room, 
built-in stqvW 110' frontage. Only 
919.900. Cariton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-6132.

DC-WETHEREIX, Street —, Now 
5'4 .room ranch. $15,990. Oversized 
28x40. Fully plastered. baths, 
fireplace, custom built kitchen. 
l«ree b®dr«v>m». Minimum down 
FHA. R. F. D im ocl^ Go., Ml 
fl-5245 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702. I

COVENTRY — $7,900
braatlcAlly reduced to settle es- 

tats. 5H rooms, 8 bedrooms, new 
furnace, water system, electrical 
wiring, basement, grading, seeding 
and pointing. Immediate occupan 
cy. Easy financing. '

LAWRENCE F. FI ANO
Brokers y  MI 8,2789
Paul'P . Fiano MI S-04A|

GROWING PAINS? If your family 
has outgrown vour prsieht home. 
We, may have what you need. If 
not. we’ ll find it for you. Tour 

. prim nt home will be taken in ex
change . Efficient service guar
anteed. J. D. Re’ally &0 3-5129.

OAK ST.—6 room, 2-story alum
inum siding, copper plumbing, new 
wiring and G E. furnace, auto
matic hot . water.. 3-car garage. 
Lot 96x340. House completely in
sulated. J D Reglty. MI 8-5129.

X —BOLTON—4 room rgneh, 9iJ' 
closed brhezewsy wi'th ialouMi 
windows, rgarage. awnings com 
binatloh doors and windows. 19- 
acre land. Immaculate condition. 
$14,400. R. F Dimock Co. MI 
9-534-5 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

SIX ROOM cape Cod. Helaine Rd. 
MI 9-9830.

ATTRACTIVE 9 rppm duplex, three 
bedrooms, large cabinet kitchen, 
stZLinleaa steel sink and tub. Base
ment and attic, two porches, oak 
flooring throughout, steam ' oil 
heat, copper window screens. 
Adults preferred. Op'posite Center 
Park. Available March 15. Tel. MI 
9-7529. - . ,

FOUR ROOM flat, partially heattid- 
N - small children. Call MI 9-2$93 
after 9 p.m. ’

RANCH HOUSE and garage. 3 
bedrooms, country atmosphere. 
Ideal for a junior executive. Prop
erly mannered children permissi
ble. Available on or before April 
1. Rent 1150. Tel. MI 9-7819.

SIX ROOM Cape on Keeney St.', 
near Keeney School. . Call MI 
S-091'3.

NEW ySiX ROOM CAPE 
2 Or S.yMdrooms. fireplace, tiled 

bath. laMtory and laundry on first 
floor, wooded lot, near Waddell 
School,/$ ’ 1,900. .

c/ll IRVING BAYER,
MI 8-6396

E ig h t  r o o m  : Dutch colonial, 
steam heat, ons-car garage, near 
bus, V shopping and Verplanck 
School. Excellent , condition, 
817,900. Philbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8494. /

SIX ROOM 
9-5339. 9-5.

HOUSE. $90. MI

FOR BENT
io.409 S<$. FT. WAREHOUSE 
0 1 ^  spaa, ptatfonn level on 
railroad aMlag. 56c per 
Several mtaintes from Wilbur 
Cross Highway la North Maa- 
oheoter. TEL. JA 2-8114

Invitation to Bid
Sealed bids will be received at 

the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center S t . Manchepter,-Conn, 
until M arch-11,‘'•I960 at 2:00 P:M. 
for Premixed R eflectoriz^  Traffip 
Highway Paint.'

B 14 forms and specifleation* are 
avaUable a t  the. .Controller’s  Office, 
65 Center St., Manchester, Conn.

Tov-a of Mahehester, Conn. 
Richard Martin, General 

M anager’
Advt. No. 189

#  S E fT I C  T A N K S  ■
c l e a n e d  and INSTALLED

S E W E R S
.■IMACHINE Cl.EANED

•  IN S T A L L A T IO N  
S P fC I A L I S T

n e w  RANCH 
$13,990 

Only $500 down FH A ] 
“5 mtnntes from the 

Couter"
a There Bedrooms 

• 26’x42i/,
I r Foundation s’ Full . 

ts t^ en t.o 'S O 'x im * 
bt'^o .Immediats

’ V-

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company.. Local and long dla- 

, tance moving, packing and stor- 
, age. Regular a«ndes> throughout 

Nm  -England StshM and n orida. 
Ml g ^ lJ .  ^

ENTERPRISES, 
Boh Agnew 

Boh Mnidock 
MI 9-4576

Towi ind ĈURlryDriiiRags iCo.
M l M 1 4 I

- t -

“DRIVE BY”
Here tire iigtingn that we consider excellent ml- 

Uet. Mont of them have been f^ t on the^market 
very recently. Pleate eali. anytimt> if tmy o f them 
ihleresti you.

CAPES
'116 Columbus S t . !-

11/,% Mmdgage ; |.-
41 Santins Drivs

Oversized- Full shed dormer!

RANCHES
20'Spring Street

~ A A  ZiMe
174 Wetherdl Str^t

$ bedrpoms-^Iow, low pHi*

163 U i^n Street
Just ButU Last Year , „

COLONIAL
 ̂ 29 Doane Street
Big L e b -^  Car Oarage

TWO FAMIUES
SEPTIC TANKS

AND

M.UBBED SEWERS 
Machio* CImsM

Septte Tanka Dry Weila, Sewer 
Liaee Inatalled—-Cellar Water- 
prpqfiBg Done. '

MsKINNEY BROS.
SM loragi Dhpof d  Co.
I l0 -t l3  pSatl S-dSOS

334-336 Center St. .
$l$,mOr-On jpiisllne!

34-35 Madison St.
Near Center

- UNUSUAL!
Just listed. New, big Ranch in’ Coventry tba$. owner 
has to sell at sacrifice. 'Will eonaiddr-any. bffer over
$ n , 5 0 0 !  .  . ^

THE WILUAM t  BELFI0REA5ENCY
y .  A. Boggini
B5B Main St. '

ir. E. B^fiore 
M/3-5I2T

/

iIRCRAFT
opportunities

For persons with shop 
skills who want interest
ing assignments at good 
pay. w

EXPEMMENTAL 
MACHINISTS

for preelsioB machUiini 
aMtgiunents on 

MUIers 
loathes
Grinders ' 
Boring MacfiinM

and ME 
i MAKERS
1- ■ ' ■ ■ 

SI^EET METAL 
MECHANICS

FUSION WeiDERS

MACHINE 
OFERATQRS

with experienee on . 
Verttnal Turret Lathe* 
JtgMIHs
Engine. latiies '
Mult-au-Natic Lathes ♦.3 -

Don’t Walt—Apply At

EMPiCYMENT 
OFFICE

866 Main St., East Ha9ti;ord, 
Conneetlcut.

♦ '
Open Monday thru Friday— 

8 AJd. to 4 P.M.

PRAnAW H ItN EV 
AIRCRAFT

IMylsIoB el AlreraR

ONE 3-ROOM apartment and one 
3-room apartment, both fumiahed. 
All utilities supplied, pleagant resi
dential section of Rockville. Cell 
TR  8-8916 or ,TR 8-8pU.;  ' '.'

FOUR ROOM apartment, automa
tic hot water, second floor, adults. 
Call M I 9-5987. ,

FIVE ROOM single house, -hot 
water heat with oil burner. Vene
tian blinds ahd combination win
dow. and doors. Available March 
1. Call TR 6-5213.

THE SUBURBAN
In beautiful Birchwood Pkrk. 

Three bedrooma—7 room a./ A 
sophisticated, split-level home fea
turing luxurious living, slop in g  
and rscreational facilities/ 414% 
mortgage can be assumed with a 
moderate down pay menu By ap
pointment only. /

J. D- R E A O T  
MI 3-5129

Busineas property for Sale 70

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment convernlently located. MI 
8;9126.-

FTVE ROOM flat, separate oil 
furnace. Summit St. Half block 
from High School. Immediate- oev 
rupancy. $88. Call Ml 9-7109 after

ATTRACTIVE A room and bath 
garden apartment. • Oxford ' St. 
First floor'. aiUpIe heat, hot water, 

- parking.: References* exchanged. 
$115. AD 8-1269 or Residence Su
perintendent, MI S-1809.’

THREE AND four room apart
ments. furnished ..or imfumlshed, 
oil heat, adults. New Bolton Road, 
M I 8-6389.  ̂ • _____________ _

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
■cvcral pieces of excellent 

Incoriia.  ̂property; For futthsr tn- 
form ati^  pisase call ^

REALTY
Ml 3^5129 : Ml 3-1687

PORTBRefiTREBT/Bectlon-^? room 
home near achoo/, den,’ full dining 
room, large kitchen, living rbom 
15x24 with tireplade, %Uilt-ln book- 
'caies and d ^ .  attached one-car 
garage, aecMd floor. 3 bedrooiqs 
and b a th ,/ extra building lot, 
$20,900. . railbrick Agency. Ml 
9-6464.

Houses for Sale 72
FIVE ROOM ranch in Vemop-with 
carport amesite drive, aluminum 
storms, $18,900. 414% mortgage 
'con he assumed. J , D. Realty, Ml 
3-5129.

MANCHESTER -  Sturdy new • 
room Garrison Colonial 114 bailu, 

.hot water heat, fu l l ' thsuiaUon, 
plastereo walls, ^^replac# with 
paneled wall, knotty pine- 'abi 
'nets Large shade tress. Owner 
and builder Ml 8-4980 .  ̂ •

HEATED a p a r t m e n t , 4 room*. 
Also small apartment, heated, 
■With private bath, partially fur
nished Apply E .' j , Holl, Ml 
8-5117.

NEW. CLEAN four room tenement 
pn first floor, $85.-  Adults. Ml 
8-4685. . .

THREE ROOMS and tile bath,
:..Unoleum*,Venetian blinds; heat and

hot 'iiifater ■ furnished. Parking. 
„ Main and School Street section. 

Inquire at i l  tSchOol d r  254 Spruce.
'MANCHESTER — 8 room apart- 
; ment, central “location. Decorate 
■ to auit new tenariU $80-per -month 

inoludeg heat And’ihot water. 'The 
Jarvis Realt,v' Ch.a 283 Center 
S t, M l 3-4112, An p g f ? .  r

BRAND NEW twirfamlly, two 
large four room a{)ts., custom 
decorated, abundance of cloaeta 
ap'd storage. "Separate thermo 
stats.' Heat, electric range, and 
parking-included. Centrpl loca 
tlon. $116..MI 9-6544. “  . .

LARGE 3; bedroom ranch, ceramic 
bath, fireplace, basement garage, 
convenient to school, bus, Park- 
Ade, S, A. Beechler, Realtor Ml 
3-6969 or MI 9-8952.

180 POR'i'ER ST. Older home, two 
fam ily/'* and 5 room vacant, be- 
Ing newly decorated. Good invest 
meiit, priced (or Immediate sale 
Charles Ponticelli, MI 9-9644.

HAWTHORNE ST.

Edward H. Oleiuiey

Robert D. Murdock, who made 
the preienUtion. said Glenney 
repreeenU a nevy varletion on the 
theme of ’’Home Town Boy Makee 
Good.” Murdock presented to Glen-, 
ney a silver bowl and eertifleate. / 

Glenney wee cited for ‘‘continti- 
ing civic awareness” and ’ ’dynanllo 
leadership.”

Glenney. 33, ia preetdent o( the 
W. G. Glenney Lumber Co. and is a 
membeT o f the Board of Education. 
He U a past president of the Givi- 
tan Club. Is president of th* H ock- 
anum Brown Club, and le a mem
ber of the Child Guidance Clinic.

In 1967, he was president o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce;

More recently, he ha* bsen elect- 
ed an incorporator of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and was elected 
last May to zervjg.a 6-jrear term on 
the Board of T^ruatees of the -hos
pital.

Glenney is married to the form er 
Shirley Rogers”  Ktnyon. The 

'Cpuple live at 182 Boulder Rd. with 
theif three daughters.

D r  Frank H. Horton was the
principal speak** at the meeting, 

oife of the many servicesand he spo! 
offered Manchester 
Junior Museum.

Here is a custom built ranch by 
U A R. Thre* good siztd bedrooms, 
center entrance hall, good living 
room- with a separate dining area.
Full basement with a garage. Very 
central. Owner haa wfen trans- «  _ •  a n
ferred and it is' reflected in O
price. ” --------------------
T. J. CROCKETT. Regltor 

MI 3-1577

by the Lutz

Loto fnr 73
VERNON—Beautiful 90x180 wood- 
ed plot with city water, excellent 
new hemes on street, seconds from 
everything, $2,700. Webster Agen
cy /R ea ltor . TR 5.5746.

Towns’ Aides 
Study Budget

g ^ O O L  ST R E E T ^14 rooms, new 
heating system, new plumbing, 

.aluminum storms, easily convert- 
'  ed to - 2 Apartments'. Owner fran
tic. Reduced to $12,900. J. /  D. 
Reafty, Ml 3-5129.

(A)/—814 Room Ranch, sunporch 
garage, shrub* and high 
mortgage. $14,900.

1—9 ROom Cape, 114 bath*, ga
rage, large let and central lo
cation.

( 0 - - 5  Room Ranch, 5 minut^ 
from Center.-14-acre lot^^taie- 
ment garage. $15,500.

(D ) —7 Room Executive Ranch. E x 
cellent - neighborhood. Baac- 
ment fully developed—bar and 
rec. room.

(E ) —414 Room Ranch,' Bower* 
school area. Shaded lot on quiet 
street. Act fast—$12,800.

(F ) —$8,000 cash buys thl* 8 Room 
Ranch; ■ city sewer. .. water, 
414% mortgage — $110 per 
month.

(G ) —Suburban location—514 Room 
Ranch, garage, 14, acre lot — 
$2,500 assumes 414% mort
gage— $101.75 per month.

(H ) —Brandy St., l^Iton, 114 baths,
Colonial CajM', restored in 1955, 
built 1725, 3 acres o f , land. 
419:900. , ,

WARREN E. HOWLAND
.......REALTOR .- : .............

—  xn  3-1108
Evsnings MI 3-0537 Xtt 4-1189 

MI 9-9858.. ,
SIX ‘ rooin

THREE CHOICE Iota available 
$2,200 per lot. R F. Dimock Co.. 
Mj 9-6248 or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702.

THREE B ZONE loU with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,500 each. MI 9-6495.

TWO LOTS, good location, city 
water. averagA^lO O. $1,200 each 
Charlss. LesoelW ee, MI 9-7820.

The Regional District $ Board 
of Education presented a prelim
inary budget o f $455,385 to reprc' 
sentatives of the Boards o f Fi
nance from Andover, Hebron and 
Marlborough and the - Hebron 
Board of Selectmeh last night. The 
Boards of Selectmen from Antjover 
and. Marlborough had also been 
invited to .attend, but they were 
not represented.

At the meeting chairinan Rob' 
art Foote of Gilead, making the

MANCHESTE|1 — Lot 100x200, 
excavated for foundation. Make an 
offer. Horn# Finders Realty, any 
time, MI 3-1181. MI 4-7983..

Suburban for Sale
ElCOailO’fb N -M o s e r  Drived Ji 
over the Rockitille line, charming 
new 514 room colonial ranch, 3 
very spacious bedrooms, ceram ic 
tile bath, large attractive lilting 
room with picturesque bow win
dow, large attractive kitchen with 
plenty of cabinet*, natural wood
work, walk-out basement with pic- 
tUM window, city water, excellent 
residential area," (Seconds '-om  
everything. Only *14,700. Webster 
Agency. Realtor, TR 8-5745.

ijn
siding, .fireplace, hot ■Water heat, 
dormers, garage, trees, bUs, 414% 
mortgage. Carljon W. Hutchins, 
MI 915182. i

-4-
*11,500;—BJxcepUonal 8 rooih ranch, 
cellar', garage,-2 acres, nice loca
tion, Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 

1 9-5lte. - -

BOLTON— SIX Toopi oversized 
Cape, fully, plastered, nice four 
bedroom home, ceramic tile'bath, 
fireplace, convenient utility room. 
Prioed-for immediate, .sale-. B. - A. 
Beechler Jtealtor, M l 3-9999 or 
MI 9-8952.

VERNON—Newly completed large 
8 rdom ranch ■with attached ga
rage. Near private beach, low 
taxes., 25 minute* to Hartford; 18 
ipinutea to AirerSft. Must ie*  .to 
aippreciate. MI 8-1244.

vtnc 
be<r

can b* 
Robertson,

SIX RO O M .Pape,'114 baths, full 
cellar, house - and ground* in sx- 
cellent condition,' welt landscaped 
cornor. lot, Buckley School, ahown 
by appointment. Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464, ' -

BIRCH MOUNTAIN Extension -  
Bolton. 9 room cape. 5%  mort- 
gpge may be aeiumed. 4 tinisheti. 
one partially" finished; one unfin
ished room. Recreation room, full 
basement, ,lpt 1150x200. *14,500.
Marion E. Ftdbertaon. Broker, Ml 
3.5953. • • ■•V''

TWO FAMILY—Convenient West 
Side location, excellent condition, 
high Incotn# property, prieqa for 
immediate sale. S,-''A. Beechler, 
Realtor, Ml 8-6fl89 or Ml 9-8952.

BaiPf H#|!
fratioB 

lerd 6, Oeidiieetiwit

■ROCKVILLE—Now renting'8 room 
apartment with heat •'̂ and hpt 
water. One 5 rooni apartment with 
range and automatic g u  .' hot 
water heater. TR'5-2657. ^

BTVE ROOMS, firtt flobr^ garage, 
oil furnace,- automatic hot Water. 
Immediate occupancy. $80. MI
6 - ^  ■- '.

t-

FIRST TIME 
ON THE MARKET ■

Opposite Mlnneclytug Golf Coqrse,
Six ,ro<w' cape, 5 finished rooma, 

full shed dormer, full basement. 3 
tir^lacea, tile bath, breezeway and 
garage, oombirfatlon window* and 
doors, large lot. Quick oceppancy 
Asking price, .$16,800,.

CHAilLES LESPERANCE 
' . Ml 9-762»

■4 GAROL D RrVE-Roellvtll*. I ll ,' 
650. 5 room ranch, large. tivtni 
t ^ m , pabinet' kitchen, 8 
rooms, 1%% morttage 
assumed. Marlon B.
Broker. M3 8;'l.998.

BOWERS SdlO O L, 9 -oom co
lonial,- entrance hall, dishwasher, 
birch cabinets, partial reefeattoB 
room, garage, free*. $16,300. A*- 
sutne pfeeent mortgage,, sihall 
c|i*h. Carlton W. Hutchins,, MI 
9-5132, r

Wartted->-R6m Batata 77 
FABMS, a c r e a g e  Und listings 

on hollies wanted. Call U A 
Realty Co.. Inf:. MI 4-8198 B 
ninga BU RA739.

yiio»i.viy«ou*lng Authority fM HA) 
which .wilt admiaUter th* project.

/  8 < ^ e  Tank*, Wall*
The proposed Bolebatter aub- 

division ia in Rural^Zen* and cov- 
erk approadmateiy' 55 aerq*. Houa- 
e* would be „r*erviced by aeptic 
^ k a  anti water would be auppliad 
oy well*.

Atty. Yulea askad tentative ap
proval o f the tchelt development 
end .final approval of the aecUon 
neareit Birth Rd. He aaid he 
would like to begin development 
o f  that leotion In the spring.

The requeet for tentative ap
proval of the complete aubdivUlon 
followed a limilar requaat mizde by 
Atty. Yulee oh behalf o f  Wood for 
the 184-lot Darling Farm tract o ff 
Keeney St.

Wood aubmltted complete plan* 
of 'the Darling Farm eubdlvition 
and indicated It wae planned so 
that the tract could be developed 
In section* beginning with a  35-lot 
aectlon neareat the street.

H oweverrTTO-'dtsipnss;
Alvord said he doubted that the 
TPC could give tentative approval 
to the cdfhplete subdivision.

Alvord indibatad, rather, that 
the T P C e approval would have to 
be final approval— or none.

Ah'orti Suggestion 
He auggested that W ood requaat 

final approval only for tha ■eetion 
he desired to  develop. leaving the 
rest In abeyance.

Some time In the future, Alvord 
•aid. sanitary sewar aantice might 
become available near ths aubdlvi- 
aion and W ood might than want to 

-^hezone the remaining sections of 
the tract to  accommodate more 
building lots. If the whole tract 
were approved initially, Alvord 
aaid, Wood would have to abide by 
the plan and could not change it.

The statement wa* greetedjvtth 
light laughter from TPC member* 
and Wood. Wood for two and 
half year* sought to  have the 
tract changed from Rural Zone 
either to  Raaidence A  or a  combi 
nation o f Residence A  and AA. 

carried hi* appeel

Engineer Hayden. GrlaweW 3t. 
Drainage proposals, . pnUmtiuuY 
profil** and the relocauen o f  part 
of on* street were the chief re
quests. ■ '

SUch proposes a SS-lot subdlvlT 
Sion next to. the Bew9>:$ . tract 
north o f the Wllbus CSr'ey, lUgh* 
way and alightly evetlapphtf ' ^ e  
South Windsor town .line. T w  Of 
the houses would bs withld Bouth 
Windsor, Griswold s»ld.

Atty. Yules, reporting m\ th* 
elderly housing project, saifi . he 
hoped construction cOuld begin 
tn the BummSr; He said b* *ttU 
anticipate* tom e occupancy in tha 
100-unlt project pext winter.

He informed the^TPC there are 
no further yarlancei and e g u p - 
tlons to zoning regulation* naitied 
be fore ' conatruetlon' begina.

P l ^  for the project are unfitf 
study, by englneb'ra; for thqjCederal 
Public Housing Authority

5erzins Arreted
On Two Ghar|g«!i

Ludvige Barelni. 36, of 
CenUr, wi* arrested and 
with reekle** driving and ev 
rcsponaibllity a* the f««ult of 
accidents within a short diaiaRCs 
of each other earty yestird*y af
ternoon onJLummit St.

According to police, he side- 
swiped a trtephone pole ndar 
Strant St., and then, at the ih" 
tersoctien with Wadsworth BL, 
rammed into a fire hjrdrant. haav«'
Uy'damaging his oar.

Vendns la free on $200 bond for 
appearance in court Saturdasr-, ■

Linda Berzins. 23 • month - old 
daughter of the driver, struck her
fered a bruised right temffie. howf- 
eyer she was not taken to the ' 
hospital.

Police were called to tha aeanf 
of the Watisworth intar*«<Alen Ac
cident, and dlswiwed thb* thard 
had bhen another aOcidant when 
t̂Untera of wood frtmi A tetephenb 

i^le were noticed on the aide of th* 
car.. Aa thera waa no pola na*r the 
scene, Patrotonan Clarence Heri
tage went north on Suaunti St:-- 
until he found a damaged ^ e  
■with paint marks that mateheA 
Benins car.

An accident at Main and Paari 
Sts. at 4tiK> yesterday aftenieiin 
resulted in the arrest of ChajrlsA 
U Aiken* Jr. of. R t' 9. AndOYor, 
oh a charge of making an impfri^ 
ar left turn. He is due in eoim 
Monday: Aikena wea hrvolved in a 
'collision with a car driven by BAbt 
ry IV Sylvia 86. of «1T N. ttm  St 
Both oars reoel'ved moderate' dafii- 
MT«-

He carried his appeel to the ^  . -v t
Court o f  Common Pleae hut- w asl ^  l /y l T O U p  t l € $ 8 i r S

The TPC, hich consistently Ye- 
fused the sons change, eaid cloaer 
building lots would be inconsistent 
with the a’lticipated development 
tn the area. It also pointed out

presentation for the Regional I there are no sanitary sewer facUi- 
Board, emphasised a strong in-1 Uss nearby.
terest in working with the finance 
boards and selectmen to finalize 
a budget which w ould, provide a 
good etiucation without undue 
haidshil) to taxpayers.

This attitude was endorsed by 
the guests, including Hebrqn 
Board o f Finance Chairman Em-

After last night's m.Mtlng, 
Wood indicated he would like to 
receive tent ..Ive approval' fo r  the 
whole tract and final approval eec- 
tion by section. He said he did nob 
foresee more rezoning attempts.

Wood said he hopes to sell 
building Iota rather than do con-

ory Taylor who, aaid he.hoped the istruction work on the tract He 
-li- .- i- ,  — .1-1 — ij •••— I-iid  he is ready to begin develop-

lenK ""Whenever final approval

W ANTEO^Nice 6 room Colonial 
wlth'garage in St. James’  parish. 
Top dollar paid. J. D; Realty, Ml 
■3-8129.. -

SELLING—b u y i n g —Trading? W* 
o ffe r  you. free confidential Ip" 
spectfona and arrange-all financ
ing from stgrt to-finish,.- Mitten 
will work haiid and glove' with 
vou. Member -..Multiple Listing 

.Service. Cal! the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency. Realtors, Ml 8-9939.'

STONE H0USE;45 rooms, 3 acres, 
outbuilding, gooq .ocation, *,15,900. 
*60 monthly Incmne. Call for de
tails. Carlton 'W.- Hutchins. MI 
9-5132. , »

MANCHESTER—Large four room 
ranch, full basement, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum combina
tion windotifs, large kitchen. Con
venient tb'Main Street. *500. down 
payment FuU price, *13.700. Gas
ton .Realty, MI. 9-5781. TR 6-8293.

MANCHES’CER-W anteti buyer for 
3 bedroom hdme,. .with dining 
room, living room with fireplace, 
Ifaaement with four windows: big 
lot all fenced, good Ineighbor*. 
Buckley School area. ' Madelihe 
Smith. Realtor, MI 9-1642.

66 FOOT RANCH. 4 large- bed
rooms. firep'ace, garage,-2 wooded 
acres. Carlton W. Hutchins,' MI 
9-5132. 1

ALL THIS FOR-$15,600
Three bedroom ranch, ceramic 

tile bath, la fg^ living room, plus 
dining area. Pleasant kitchen — 
electric stove, refrigerator, washer. 
Stairway to large storage area. 
Wall to wall carpeting In living 
room^'Idining room and hall. Fire
p lace ’' ‘mirror and equipment..-.At
tached garage, amealte drive. 
Pleasant neighborhood. Nice Jfard, 
4>4% mortgage. Shown anytime by 
appointment. - y  ' ■
! HLVA TYLER, Realtor ■'
“ ’  Mr 9-4469

WOULD LIKE to purchase from 
private party $-7 room- house in 
good residential aectlon h f Man- 
cheater. .Please phone Mr. ,Miir- 
phV. AD 3-8076, days or JA 
4-5108' evenlnga. Principal* only.

We haVe several clients looking 
for a Cape Cod or a amall Colonial 
hom>; in Manchester. 'Green area. 
Mortgages h o  problein.

Jj^RVIS REALTY CO.̂
MI S-4ll2 MI 9-1200

MI 9-9901 M lV 951
WILUMANTIC — 4 extra lirge 
room expandable ranch, breeze' 
way, oversized garage, city water, 
sewer, 2 extra lots, *12,900. J. D . 
Realty, MI 3-5129. ‘ " , t-

MANCHESTER—9 room Colcnial 
with built-in ovsn and range, dish
washer, 114 baths, ceramic tile 
ftteplace and panaled wall. Joaeph 
^UMwetto, Builder. MI 9-0808.

VERNON—8 rpoin ganch, A-1 coib 
dltion, witii'';s' adrea of. land that 
could be uaed (or building, 414% 

, mortgage can be aasuihed Priced 
Bj*lor ^uick aale. J. O. Rkalty, Ml

VERNON — Lovely setting, near 
parkway. 1219 sq ;'ft . California 
ranch, l ’l4f baths, den. raised 
hearth gam e-room . Only *17,800. 
R 'F.' Broderick, Broker, .Ml 
9-1278, TR 5-4078,

Cu s t o m iz e d  r a n c h —overoSed; 
one-car garage. Short diatanca t| 
grade school. Phone John H. r 
pan. Ini:., MI 9-5261, MI *fBM9, 
9-3599,

F,irî lrieii Put Out 
\ Fires
Town firemen were called to  76 

Garden St. at 10:05 .this morning 
to elrtihguUBi a smaH brush' fire, 

D e ^ t e  the strong •ptihd, men 
from Oo. No. 1 quickly doiwsed the 
blaze.' No damage resulted.

E l^ th  District firemen respond
ed to a call from 18 Starkweather 
St. at 3:07 yeeterday afternoon to 
extinguieh.a sitiall grass fire. They 
arrlyed at the property o f Wilber 

mthergill Just In time to keep 
iS flre'.from reaching a small tool 
led. ' '
A  false alarm was phoned In §t 

t’«i06 p.tn. Afading; an 6th District 
I t r u o k j^ l^ M a t a  St, ^

district could avoid another "un
ruly meerting" of the type held last 
year. Last year Taylor represent
ing the Hebron and Marlborough 
Boards o f  Finance recommended 
a niajor slash, . adopted by the 
budget meeting, which reduced the 
budget to $407,686.

To avoid another iheident of 
this type. Finance Board meihbere 
and Selectmen agreed to meet with 
their own boards to re'view the 
budget during the week. ,

They w ill. then bring Lhw ' rec- 
"oniinendationa to a meeting with 
■the Regional Boat'd ,,ih'' RHAM 
High School at 8 p.ni. Monday.

Through (hi* procedure.’ ’’ all 
hoards hope to present a mutually- 
endorsed budget to an open ''dis
trict budget hekring on March 
14 at 8 p.m. lit the RHAM High 
Sghopl' Audi'torluin.

The ahnual budget , meeting,, 
which 1* the only meeting a t  which 
the public can take official action 
on the budget, will be held on April 
4 at RHAM. “■

In prevl^a years.aome residents 
have m ist^eh ly  believed' that ac 
tion on -the regional school budget 
could be taken at the town budget'] 
meetings and .have .not attended 
the .district budget meetings fqr 
that reason! •

I t  was pointed out last hlg.ht that 
82 per cent of the propoSed opera 
ting budget, is for salaries, includ 
ing administration, tf^hert), clerl' 
eaX help and custod ies.

Heavy Board Bcheduis Seen 
The Regional Board now faces 

one of its stillest schedules sinCe- it 
will meet Monday to recdnsldqr its 
budget aa a result o f  laat.̂  night's 
meeting: The remainder of it* 
schedule, exclusive of board' com 
mittee meetinga, is as. follows 
Meeting with Boards of Finance 
and Selectmen, March 9; a meet
ing with principal Carlton B‘. Seyn 
bolt, March 10, pupHc district hear
ing, MaTCh 14: meeting with rural 
auperintendenT Andrew Manges, 
March 17;'. regular board meeting, 
March 21: and the_budget meeting, 
April 4. 'This does not Include any 
Special iheetUvga which 
called if additional time is re- 
quired for preparation of the budg
et presentation. ,

i ‘ RMlgnatlons Accepted 
I Resignations (rpm seven staff 
members havebeen accepted by the 
board. Thope who have l esigned are 
MUs Berniice Halh Mca. Nancy 
Hunt. Mrs. Barbara - Hadlgina, 
Miss Vera M. Taylor, Nathan Gati 
chell. Miss Carolyn, Mann andiVSl- 
more .Forcier. ■ . ■ \

nmisston requested ̂ only 
'  n s  on his maps, one of

NOTICE

Talk on Fasliioii
Mtb. Bonnie Germond o f  the ’Tolr 

land’ County Extension Service will 
apeak on "Faahlbfis”  at a  meatinff 
o f  the Koffee Klatsche groiRt a\tf>9 
Community Y  tomorrow- at 10 i-m.

Mrs. Germond is an asaiatant 
agen t-for  homemaklng w ith -4 ' 
Coffee and buna will,be s e r v e d ^  
9:30 am . before the ppograw^ A  
baby sitting service will W  pro
vided for  children m ore 0| in  two 
ybanl Of age. The meeth>g Is open' 
to all Interested wwne

Pi^lic Hearings
Froposad Additional ;
... Appropriations /

BoaH  o f  Directors ' /  
Tbvni" o f  MaheRester, C onne^cut 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
loard of Directors, Town eff Man

chester, Connecticut, vtill hold 
Public Hearings in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchqster, Connecti
cut,. Tuesday, March 8, 1960 at 8:00 
P.M., on - proposSd’ additional ap.- 
'“ ropriations to ,th'e General Fund 

ludget for 10S9-19B0 as follow-a 
1, To the Insurance account. , 

to be financed by, a  redp-" . 
tion of $6,800. in th^^lFoO- 
60 General Fund appropri-
atlon fo r  W elfare............. $6,800.
To the Town Planning

TV ] v i e w i n g  

is  • t i iy • as

had the beatLouise Suggs 
stroka averige amoni) the touring 
lady golfers ■ during 1950. f o r  76 
rounds aha a v e ra g e  78.6$'

Corrimlaafbn,. for  the Tp:vn's , 
share o f  the c o A  .of a  .M as-. 
ter Plan Bt'Jdy, by Slloca- ; 
tion froth the uncommit
ted balance In the Capi
tal Improvement Res.en’e '
•Fund........... .................... ..$16,000,1

3. To various account* as fol- ' 
loWa;' "f , »
Board of Directora $523.
General Manajrer 456.

•.Controller -V', 1.462.
Assessors '‘ 533.

' CoUector-’ o f  Revenue ' 453.
Town ^ e rk . '  ̂ 236. j
Treasurer " 523.
Planning ft Zoning • .  113. |
Development Commieston 321.
W elfare ■ 377.
Municipal Bulldink . 40.
Building Inepector 780.-

, Engineering ,; •) 290.
Public Wbrks 520.
Highway • 7,359.
G arbage' : 20O..||
Walks and Curbs 179.
Cemeteries 984.
Police ■ 5,808.
Health . ,  . 212.
Recreation r- ’ 590.

■ .Parks ' ’Y'"*’"” ’ 1,319.'
Vftqwn Cbufl \ . ■ 120. |
'b v X ’ alldcstlon from the 
1969-60 General F u n d  
buUgat appropriation of 
$3O,0OQ. for 'Salary, Wage 

' and Fringe Benefit 'adjust- 
v.' nients.' ’
- '  Francis J. Mahquey, fiecretary.| 

Board of Directora i
Town o f  Manchester, tU I

CenhectlcUtl' 
.Dated this YOth daV o f  gdbruaryl 

1960. . V *  ■
A d v t No. S$4 -  (

to’s home heating 
our way 1

You gat premium qn a iitg  
Mobilheat with RT-98 . .  = tha 
moat completely effective (um 
oil additive io uSk today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deWveriee . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to taste 
httoa heating rsoUy ahsy.

Mbbilhgot
Dm dsen-e^as 

«WW<w

WE GIVI 
GREEN STAMfS

MOEIERTY
BROTNERE

.'V.

Ml 3-5135
301-311 C «* M ( St.

. i
9 ■ '
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